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CARTER'S TART
REPLY TO THE

ROBINSON LETTER

He Says That Judge Robinson Was Carrying
Out Threat to Embarrass His Admin is- -

&g$jUration--Th- e Governor Is Sustained.

(Mall Special to the
I WASHINGTON, D.- C. July 20.

There is another Instalment to the

ton of the quarrel ' "between Circuit
. it f
Judge W. J. Itoblnaon and Gov. George

I,
Carter. They are nt odds over the

administration of the land lavs of Ha-tw- all

and have been plugging away at
r one another through letters addressed
I' to Washington. How much there is in

the new controversy, growing out of

'Jov. Carter's withdrawal or his en

'dorsement of Judge Robinson last win

ter because of the whisky bottle In

proximity to the Jury room, readers of
the Advertiser are left to decide for
themselves.

In any event Judge Robinson wrote
a letter here last April condemning in

l nmnriata I., It nntrnwtllAlai, fMAttlfciivciliucidv uui tivibi.iiiika. .v.h.viu
terms the present methods ot ndmlnls- -

l.terlng the land laws of Hawaii and ad
vocating the adoption of the general
land laws of the United States with
.some modifications as to the quantify
ot land that could be taken as a home-

stead.
His letter was addressed to Senator

Perkins, of California, and it Is an open
question whether Judge Robinson ex-

pected it would eventually And its way
back to Gov. Carter. But Senator Per-

kins referred the letter to the Depart
ment of the Interior and Secretary
Hitchcock referred It to Gov. Carter
who, in the opening paragraph of his
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Kalanianaole,

D'lllngham, Bl'e

JUDGE ROBINSON.

letter, charges that Judge Itoblnson has
Informed him that "he proposes to
make as much trouble at possible for
my administration with the Washing'
toniauthorltles."

The Interior Department Is apparent
ly oblivious of the Judicial quarrel
tween the Judge and the Goverror,
growing out of the question of
age last January. However it sides
with Gov. Carter in the matter of pub

land administration, or as far as can
be'detcrmlned It does. Gov. Carter
wrote asking whether the correspond-
ence could given out with propriety.
The Department is of the opinion that
in the present case It can properly
made public.

(Continued on Page i.)

IWAINI HA WATER PLANT
ALREADY SUPPLYING POWER

Th. Davles & Co., Ltd.. have re- - The ainuna Loa, will leave her dock
advices from the McBryde plan- - Honolulu at 7 (p. m. August 3d, will

atlon on Kauni, that the first electric "" "anal" "" nna, reach wn'- -
rtllirl nt d n'nlnetlr (ha mMn,ump was successfully started Wednes- - lnB ,vhcrB breakfaat W1U be served

tay with power from the Kauai electric ashore.
ompany at Walnlha and was running Passengers will bo taken to the power
atlsfnctorlly on Thursday morning plant' about two m"ea distant and at
vhen the firm had Its last advices. " " D ......w "" "", . . nnn nn nnnnrinnirv nriwan n nm
ine excursion ot Business men to wit- - plete Inspection of the same, Saddle

ess the formal opening of the Walnlha horses will provided for those deslr
llanb will lenvn this nvenfni? nt 'nff to visit the tunnels and forebay.

Following are ihn irupsts whVi hnvn xwauni uia. win leave wainina
Iccepted an invitation for the trip: W. nt 11:30 n- - m- - and proceed along and

Atwajer, August Ahrcns, C. G. Bal- - """ '"-- miruercu mu oi me isiuna
ntyne, Cecil Brown, W. E. Brown, ot "aual. passing Detween .Kauai ana

Campbell, A. V. Carter, Roy N1'hau and running close to Jlaena, Na
C. Chamberlain, J. P. Colburn Clar-- Pnl1' Mllolll, Kalalau, Mana, Kekaha.

lice Cooke. Geo. Denlbon, F. S. Dodge, waunea ana AiaKaweii, tnus giving tne
5. Derby, r. I. Fraiee, J, R. Qalt, ""'Brii un opporiunuj; 10 view ine

Vm. L. Hopper. W. W. Hall. C. Hede- - mo8t P'ctureEquo part of the Hawaiian
ann, J. K. E. 0. Keen, "inds.

be
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Kopke, R. A. Kearns, H. L. Kerr, A '"lalnK will be made at Eleele in
A. Love. J. A. McCandltsB. Pn.il tna Hanapepe Valley and the passen- -

uhlendorf. G. H. Mayer, Prince David eors wl11 bo can led on the McBryde
lawananakoa. Jlmmle Robinson. "W. O. uga,r compary railroad to visit the
Inlth, A. H. Smith, E. M. Scovllle. A. pumps " me Kanapepe vauey, xne mm

van Valkcnberg, L. M. Vettlesen. r tno u8"ar company and through the
us. Wilder, O. R. Williams, H P. u"" '" " ine oeacn nome oi ine
'ood, TVm. Welnrlch. L. T. Pock. Mcuryaes at xawai. Hero an oppor--
ichard Ivers, "W. E. Rowell, W. T. tum'"' w,'l be given to take a plunge In
iwlins. Frank C. Atherton F. E. tne 8Urr ana a luau wl" De served jun--
ake, W. H. Baird, Robt. Catton T, aer ,ne cocoanut trees in true natlvo
immlngs. Walter W. F. .

ear, Chas. Hnrtwell. Sam'l Parker, A niooniigni trip to Koioa will end
rne3 Thompson, H. T. Moore, J. L. tno aat hero tno Slauna Iia will
tung, Governor Carter, Capt. C. F. luKO ner passengers aooaru ana return
'imphreys, W. R. Farrlngton, C. C. lo "ono'u'u.
lodes, A. P. Talor, John Lucas, F, Upon receipt of acceptance of the In--
Lowrcy and sons, August Dreler, W. v'""10" ". A- - uariiey, caro or ine
Cast'.o Jonathan Shaw. iixawauan company,

' I Hon will be made on the Mauno. Lia.
THE ITINERARY. it wm ba advisable to tnke stout

Irollowlng Is the Itinerary of the are- - boots and a rain coat as sudden showers
II trl; i are freaucnt In Walnlha Valley,

,1, .1 1, m y n it
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THE CZAR MAY NAME A DICTATOR
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PHOTO CITY

Take Moving Pictures

of Honolulu Streets

Today,

Let everyhddy In Honolulu dress him-

self in his best suit of clothes and turn
out today. At ten o'clock this morning,
Mr. Bonine, agent for the Edison Mov-

ing Picture Company, will ride through
the streets with a moving picture ma-

chine on a car specially fitted for his
use by the Ripld Transit Company, and
take the moving pictures that are to
show to the world what the people of
Honolulu look like and what they dress
like and how thoy comport themselves
generally on big days at home.

The car, with Mr. Bonine nnd the
moving picture machine on the front
platform, will start from Capitol
Square promptly a, ten nnd run down
to Nuuanu street, the moving picture
machine grinding away all the time. It
will then run down to the FIshmarkct
switch, where a second film will be put
in.

Running back then to the junction
of King and Nuuanu streets, the car
will continue westward on King street,
taking pictures nil the time, to the
Palama railway Btatlon.

Coming baok then, the special car
with Bonlno on board will be run out
the King-stre- et line to Walklkl. and
the moving picture machine will com-
mence working again at about the ba
nana plantations and continue until
Diamond Head Is reached. There will
bq two films used on this end of the
road, also, and in one of these the
Aquarium will bo shown, and some
parts of the beach.

Mr. Bonine will leave for the main-
land on the Korea, and will have a busy
time next week. He will go over the
Oahu railway and will visit Wahiawa
and fret the nlneannle fleldi, and can

and devote a few films to work In the with.
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m ABOLISH

BILLBOARDS

Promotion Committee
Jakes" First Step in

the War.

The Promotion Committee has enlist-

ed in the war ngainst the offensive bill-

boards. At tliiL'wekly meeting of tho
Committee yesterday' the mutter came
up for discussion as tlio regular order,

of business, 'and Mr. Spalding opened
the talk at tliu conclusion ,of which it
was determined to write and nsk the

of the Merchants '.Assocla
tion and the C'liambor of Commerce, nn
then to Jbejid tho best efforts of tho
Promotion Committee to the finding of
a remedy for present conditions in
Honolulu.

Mr. Spalding said that Mm billboard
nuisance was n very live issue with the
improvement chilis, as well as with the
Promotion Committee. Tho improve-
ment clubs hud discussed a remedy, nnd
there had boon two piopncl. One of
these was the boycott, but that was hot
altogether expedient. That is, there
Were lcRal difficulties in tho way, nnd it
was diOlctilt to get united action. The
only way to avoid tho legnl complica-
tion was tn inaugurate nn individual
boycott and the people could not be
stirred up-t- that.

The other way was in tho enactment
of a law by the Legislature, similar to
the New Jersoy statute, to which tho
nttention of the Promotion Committee
had been called. If such n law as that
statute could be passed, and vlgoiously
enforced, the desired end might bo

neries, will take in the sisal plantation reached and -- the b.llboards done away

sugar cane and the mill at Ewa. , Continued on Page S.)

SON OF LYMAN GAGE KILLS HIMSELF,

(Associated Press Cablegrams.) unffti '" r '

SEATTLE, Washington, August .3 E. A. Gage, a son
Lyman Gage, committed suicide here last nigHt . - -

FAY TEMPLETON GET5 A HUSBAND.

PITTSBURG, August 3. Fay Templeton, the actress, and
L. Patterson, a wealthy manufacturer, have been married here.

vasof

of

Pa.,

NOMINATED FOR GOVERNOR OF MICHIGAN.
DETROIT, August 2. The Democrats hare nominated 0, K, Kirnmerle for

Governor.
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WATOTIIA, VALLEY, KAUAI.
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it Is Reported That the Weakling, Who Seems

to Have Left His Capital' Is Preparing to Lay

Down His Authority and That the Grand

Duke Nicholas Will Be Called to Take the Reins

of Power Disorders Increase, and a General

Strike Is Called for Saturday.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

ST. PETERSBURG, August 3. It is reported that the Czar
is preparing to declare Grand Duke Nicholas dictator.

PREPARING A. GENERAJ, STRIKE.

Although it is officially reported that the mutinies at Cronstadt
and Sveaborg are ended, the outlook is black. The revolutionists
are preparing toi declare a general strike on Saturday.

OF UPRISINGS.

The authorities are in fear of uprisings at Reval, Riga and
Lebau. In the fight for the control of the cruiser Pamiat-azov- a,

the commander of the vesse) was killed.

MUTINY ON THE ASIA.

Led by four of their officers, the crew of the cruiser Asia have
mutinied and taken the vessel to Sveaborg.

MARTIAL LAW AT CRONSTADT.

CRONSTADT, August 3. --Martial law has been declared in
this fortress, and two thousand sailors have been surrounded by
tioops. ,

MUTINOUS SAILORS IMPRISONED.

REVAL, August 3. The cruiser Pamiat-azov- a has arrived here
with her crew in the greatest disorder. A part of the men- - were
loyal, but there were 150 mutineers aboard who were put ashore and
imprisoned.

RUMORED FLIGHT OF THE CZAR. 7
ST. PETEESBUEG,, August 2. It Is rumored, that tho Emperor, and tho !- -

pedal family, havo fled to Tsarskoe-sel- o for safety.
d I . , " ' ' '

U'

MUTINEERS AT SVEABORG SURRENDER.
f,c

HELSINOFOBS, August 2. The mutineers surrendered after being bOBs-bard-ed

by the battleships Slava and Czarevitch, The men are now being court-- 1

martialed and shot. j
OFFICERS KILLED AT CRONSTADT.

ST, PETERSBURG, August 2. Tho officers killed at Cronstadt are Captains

Ravionoff, Dobrovslsky and ShumoS of the navy and Captain Stolanovsky of the
artillery. Admiral Beakllvisheff was wounded by a bayonei.

'GENERAL ASSASSINATED AT WARSAW. --

WARSAW, August 2. General Markgraflsgy has been assasslnatod.

ADDRESS ISSUED BY DISMISSED DOUMA.
ST. PETEItSnuilO, July 23, Tho following is tho text of the Parlia

mentary manifesto:
"To tho People from their Popular Representatives:

"Citizens of all Hussiu; Parliament lias been dissolved by the ukase of
Inly 21st. You elected us as your representatives nnd instructed us to fight
for our country and freedom, Tn execution of your instructions nnd our duty
wo drow up laws in order to insure freedom to tho people. Wo demaudod the
removal of irresponsible Ministers who were infringing tho laws with impunity
and oppressing freedom.

"First of nil, however, we wanted to tiring out a law respecting-- tho dis-

tribution of land to working peasants and involving tho nssignmont to this end,
of crown nppannfjes, monusteriqs, and lands, bolnnging to tho clorgy, and com-

pulsory expropriation of private estates. Tho Government held such a law to
bo jnadiiiissnblo and upon Parliament once more urgontly putting forward its
resolution rogarding compulsory expropriation, Parliament was dissolved.

"The Government promieos to conveno n new Parliament Boven months
hence. Russia must remain without popular. rcprcBontntiorf for sovcu whole
months, at a time when tho people are standing on the brink of ruin and in.
dustry nnd coilinercG 'uru undermined; when tho wbolo country is seething with-- '
unrest nnd when, tho Ministry has definitely shown its incapacity to do justico s

to popular noeds. For seven months the Government will act arbitrarily- - und
wllUfight against tho popular movement lr 'order to obtain n pliable, subservient

Parliament. Bhould'-i- t succeed, howovor, in completely suppressing the popular
movement, tho Government will convoke no Parliament nt nil.

"Citizens, stand up for your trnmpled-o- rights"; for popular representation

and for nn Imperial Parliament, Russia must not romnin a day without popular
representation. You poiiess tho means of acquiring It. The Govornmont has,

without tho assent of tho populur representatives, 110 right to collect taxes from

tho people, nor to summon tho people to military service. Thoroforo yon ara
now tho Government Tho dissolved Pnrllnmcnt wns justified in giving neither

money nor soldiers. Should the Government, however, contract loans in ordor to

procure funds, such loans will ho invalid without tho consent of tho popular rep-

resentatives. Tho Russian people will never acknowledge them and will not bo

called upon to pay them. Accordingly, until n popular Tcprcsentatlvo Parliament
is summoned, do not give u kopeck to the throne, or a soldier to tho Army. Ho

stendfust in your refusal. No power can resist tho unltod, inflexible will of

the people,

"Cltlneus, In this obligatory nnd unavoldiiblo struggle your representatives

will bo with you."
-

MACARTHUR IN SAN FRANCISCO.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 3. General MacArthur reached

herc'on the Pacific Mail liner Mongolia yesterday,
.

BRUGIERE DANGEROUSLY ILL.

PARIS, August 3. Bruglere is dangerously ill with appen--
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OF MUCH

WORK

( From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Delegate. Kiihlo wns tlio Riiest of

honor nt n reunion of the members of

4t. lnmnl.nin.lin Altiitinl Assocllltlon.,,,IU jiiklutiiHiku ......--.-- -

hold In their hall on Port street lint

night, tho delegate being InvltuL, to

jiddrcfis the young Hnwnilnns on his

work in Cnnsrcss and allow them to

rxprcBS their appreciation of his efforts.

"President AuM explained that the f

.fair wns not n political meeting

but one at which the mem-licr- s

could meet their delegate and

thank him for his efforts on behalf of

Hawaii nci, even if theso had been

little or oven if any other delegate

could have done more. He had done

what he could, at least.

There wire a number of nddresscs

given before the delegate was called
upon. David Kanuhn, of tlio ivninc.

hamehn staff, urged tho youngmen to

pull together as a means or nccom

pushing their ends, nml tho way to

show their appreciation of tho dclc-gat- o

was to support him.

O. Cox, deputy sheriff of Wnlnliin,

dwelt on tho necessity of supporting
measures rather thnn parties, and
working for those things that would

help the islands as n wholo rather

thnn for tho advancement of any par-

ticular party.
This idea was further elaborated by

"W. Spenser, who thought that as

the good of Hnwnil Bhould bo

tho first consideration of those pres-

ent. Tho dclcgnto had told a meeting

nt Waikiki that tho fact that ho was
n. Hawaiian hnd given him added prom-

inence nt Washington.
Senator Lane said that he spoko with

more than tho authority of a politi-

cian. Ho spoko as a Sabbath school

tcachor. The delegate had looked well

after the needs of tho Hnwnilnns In

Congress nnd was a pattern from which
all young Hnwnilnns should model their
actions. He is a young man and may
posaibly tiro of his duties after a
while, and then thcro would bo an op-

portunity for another Hawaiian to
tako his place Perhaps ono of those
present would bo called upon to do bo.
So it stood tho young men well in hand
to look ahead for their chances.

ItKNDKIinD HIS ACCOUNT.

' Delcgato Kuliio, being then callod
upon by tho chairman, said that ho

wished to emphnsizo what Jlr. Cox had
said about tho advisability of working
first for what was best for tho coun-

try and not to sacrifice the country to
help a party. In tho olden times Ha-

waii had been ruled by her king, but
tidw "we were all Americans and should
follow tho American system of gov-

ernment.
Politics wero nt tho root of all

advancement nnd tho young men of
tho Knmchnmchn Alumni must learn to
work for their own advancement
through politics. At present. many of
them had only tho wharves und roads
to go to for employment and his o

to them was to look uhcad for
nomethlng better. Politics did not
moan tho shouting for a party like
tho Homo Hulcrs, tho Republicans or
tho Democrats, but was tho getting to-

gether of the voters and by working
together help each other.

llcfora going to Congress ho hnd
been led to beliovo that tho country
was ruled by tho members of tho House,
but tho learned that tho real power lay
in the committees. Tho right of the
Democrats to go to Congress and get
their bills passed wus denied them by
tho organization of tho House, in which
tlio party in power ruled everything.
It wns only through tho Republican
party thnt any bill could bo passed,
as tho Republicans wero tho ruling
party in tho Houso as thoy wero all
over the United States.

CANNON, THE CZAR.

Tho Refunding Bill wns n bill that
tho people of Hawaii wanted, and it
had tho backing of the President, but
it waB thrown out by tho Speaker of
tho House, who acted as tho Ciar of
Itussla. Tho bill did not follow tho
usual course, but it was not defeated
Lecnuso ho bad not made a speech in
favor of it.

HOW KUHIO WORKED.

"I secured tho pasago of the Fed
eral building appropriation," said tho
delegate, "first going to tho Speaker
about It and then to tho Committee on

Appropriations. (I told tho chairman
of tho committee that the people of

Hawaii wanted this appropriation and
it was duo them. Ho said he would

put a stenographer nt my disposal and
I could mnko my speech nnd It would

be printed. Then 1 could send copies

to Hawaii to show how hard I hud

worked for it.
Jfrpi.t. .11.1 n ..U ... . aA T, ...a.,.

tUIB MIU tlUV Dlilk KJ1 ell IIVtHI
torero the commitco and went over

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, AUGUST 3, vpCu -SU- MI-WEEKLY.

re
Hunt inn li I told lifur tlio

iltiiKflonnriPi In .1 nunc lo llnwnti ninl
,u""K,l '', illgfttiftii Willi them, how we

own lllllc BHvrrnmoni nnu
Hip dimming of otir own rovcntiP,
mliloli nt n single stroke hml heen nil
of! n llilnl ly the unltcil .Hint,
After I left tli Buhl wns tnkrn lii by
Itejircsimtntlro nml tho op- -

irrlntinn tnmlo.

"1 nho rnllpil on tin committee to

explain flip need of n lipht liotiio In t!m

llnnnlulii harbor. Tlio Committee wnii
in fnvor of tho ono on Mnknpuu Point,
hut nol tho other nml J Imil to do n

lot of talking nml running nrouml to

Ret tho voto through. tciirccntntlve
Mnnn nml Collins, my personal friends,

I
Imnilo this possible In suite of opposi- -

tlon.
THOUGHT Wi; WERE OKAFTINO.

T had been told that the War De-

partment meant to turn down tho rec-

ommendations to secures fortification
sites here hccaiiKO they thought that
the people hero were trying to get more
for their lands thnn they wero worth,
but I explained thnt tho Federal gov-

ernment had already tnken- - much of
our'best agricultural lands und that the
sites they hnd picked out wero valua
ble and worth all that had been nBkcil

"I had a five minuto talk with the
committee nnd secured the passage of
the $200,000 appropriation. At first it
wns desired to put this in with the
vote for the Philippines, but I wns

afraid thnt Secretary of War Taft
would spend it all there if this were
done, so hnd it voted separately."
EXTRA SESSION GRAFT J1ARHED.

Tho Delegate said thnt hoIicsitntoil
about recommending the appropriation
for legislative expenso hero because of
tho cxtrn session graft, but ho hoped

that tho people' horo hnd outgrown thnt.
Tho Advertiser had said that ho was
in fnvor of tho extra session, but when

tho bill was passed nnd it was seen

that thcro wns no extra session money
tho Advertiser hnd changed its tune.
Tho Advertiser took comfort out of tho
idea that there was no v.oto for tho
translation of the legislative papers,
but It was wrong. Tho voto included
the cost of translations.

HII.O HAS BETTER SHOW.
For the Honolulu Federal building

sito there had been n voto of $150,000.

Tho Bite nt Hilo cost nothing, but hav
ing the site already Hilo stood tho
chance of having its building first.

i'ho delegate then told of how ho

hnd surrendered his seat to Represen-

tative l)al7cll and tho impression this
had made on the other Congressmen.

FAVORED CHANGED LAND LAWS.

Ho was asked if in the event of his

he would advocato a bill
whereby tho right would bo taken nwny
from tho Territorial authorities to al

low a landholder to exchango laud on

ono island for land on another.
Speaking politically, he said that ho

would, but he had no hopo of over
getting such u bill passed.

PRAISED THE DELEGATE.
W. O. Smith, ono of tho trustees of

tho Kainehnniehn schoolsj was tho last
speaker. Ho spoke at length of tho
grent respect in which tho delcgato was
held in Washington ns a gentleman nnd

a lecislntor. Ho said that ho could

uppreciato the deslro of tho Hnwai
lans to bo represented by a Hawaiian,
nnd promised thnt ns long as they put
up one of themselves as competent ns

Kuhio ho would voto with them for
him. But he would not voto for nu

Incompetent Hawaiian, nor aa incom-poten- t

whito man.
Ho regretted to see so many

following tho Homo Rule par
ty, a party which would never bo nblo

to accomplish anything nt Washing-ton- ,

where they had no uso for a third

BEALTY TBANSACTIONS

Entered for Record July 25, 1900.

From 9 a. in. to i p. m.

C F Peterson and wf to A Lldgato M
Territory of Hawaii to Trs of B P

Blshon Est Ex D
Est of O P Bishop by Trs to Wil

liam Mossman AM
William Mossman to Kaalowal ....Bel
Louis Pearson to B, H Trent..: M
Mary E Notley by nfft of mtgee to

Trs of Est of W C Lunalllo.Forc Affdt
Charlottu D King to Mutual Bldg

& Loan Soc Ltd M
Entered for Becord July 26, 1906.

From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Gear, Lansing & Co by Trs to'wil- -
11am Henntng D

Charles B Cockett and wf to Wil
liam Hennlng D

Pedro CxupczyiiBkl to J Garcia, Tr M
Kapohull and wf to J Garcia, Tr.. M

Antono Manuel to Manuel Martins. ,Ilcl
John H D" Almeida, Tr, to P E P.

Strauch, Tr D
P Kahaulello to Kalaukua, Mahl.... D
E S Cunlm to Geo Lycurgus L
Peter C Jones Ltd by Begr Notice
Honomu Sugar Co to Naomi Kaal-hu- e

Bel
Naomi' Kaalhuo Est by Admr to C

Broker & Co Ltd D
Kala Kaalhuo to C Brewer & Co

Ltd D
Keauhullhla (k) Estato by Admr,

et al to Walanao Co .Receipt
James Stoward and wf to Edmund

B McClanahan D
Fred L Waldron nnd wf to West

ern & Hawn Invst Co Ltd M
A S Cleghorn to Tong Mnu Wal Co L
M Polapola and wf to Knluahlne

(w) D
A II Lindsay and wf to Thome do

Agular , D
Thnnio do AguUr nnd wf to A Bl,!,... M
Mnnoel Gonsjilves and wf to A D

Lindsay
Liltcrtil fur Itecnril J it V 2T, ISO

From 9 a. in. to 4 p Ml.

I.um Hoy nnd wf by tnliteo to Wrtl
trr C Wfjt-dn- t

Walter l Wewlon to Ira HskK....
Minnie 1! Oilman nnd hsb to Dorn

H IscnberK M

Mnbcl L c nnd hsb to Hank of
Hawaii Ltd M

TrH of llnun Lodgo No. 21 by llcnr
Notice

Esther II Lucas nnd hub to A F
Tuvnres . ...,..... D

Wm C dimming nnd w to A F
Tnvnres .' D

Hannah K lloyd and hsb to WI1-- -

Ham Barclay D

Itecorded July 16, 1906.

A Lewis, Jr. nnd wf to Maria
D,' Int In lots 10 nnd 12, blk G.

Kaplolnnl Tract, Honolulu, Oahu,
S247.86. B 282, p 117. Dated July 16,

1900.
Lee Chu, tr, and wf to Sandwich Is-

lands Honey Co Ltd, D; lots 21, 22, 23

nnd 24, blk 6, Kapahulu Tract, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. S500. B 280, p 397. Dated
June 19, 1906.

Tin Soon to Mcleana Momono, D; Int
In lots 1 and 6, blk 10, Kcwalo Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu. S50. B 282, p 119.

Dated July 11, 1906.

Est J B Atherton Ltd by atty to
Notice, Notice; applcn for reg title of
por gr 3323, Kaplolanl St, Honolulu,
Oahu. B 284, p 250. Dated July 14,
1W6.

Est J B Atherton Ltd by atty to
Notice Notice; applcn for reg title of
" ?!&."., :aCmZ

iiCJKiiin ouuuiv, jivuuiuiUi uuiiui
284. p 250. Dated July 14, 1906.

Est J B Atherton Ltd by atty to
Notice, Notice; applcn for reg title of
gr 307, pors grs 646 nnd 19" and 11 I'
18S0 King, Alapnl and Young Sts,
Honolulu, Onhu. B 284, p 231. Dated
July 14, 1900.

Est J B Atherton Ltd by ntty to
Notice, Ivotlce; npplcn for reg title oi
por Jt l- - 3 ana gr 4ot,i, jsuuanu vnuey,
Honolulu. Oahu. II 284, p 2ol. Dated
July 14, 1906.

Est J B Atherton Ltd by atty to
Notice, Notice; npplcn for reg title of
por kul 11,212, King and Punchbowl
Sts, Honolulu, Oahu. B 281, p 252.

Dated July 14, 1906.
Kst J B Atherton Ltd by atty to

Notice, Notice; npplcn for reg title of
lots 6 and S, "blk 5, Pearl City, Ewa,
Oahu. II 281, p 252. Dated July 14,
1906.

Est J B Atherton Ltd by atty to
Notice, Notice; npplcn for reg title of
lot 53 and por lot 64 of kul 8241, Ana- -
punl St, Honolulu, Oahu. B 234, p 253.

rmtci Julv 14. 1906.

Est J B Atherton Ltd by atty to
Notice. Notice: nnnlcnfor reg tltlo of
lots 7, 8. 9 and 10, blk 40, Pearl City,
Ewa, O.ihu. B 2S4, p 253. Dated July
14 1305 i

Est J B Atherton Ltd by atty to
Notice, Notice; npplcn for reg tltlo of
lot 9, blk 15, College Hills Tract, Ho-

nolulu, Onhu. B 2S4, p 251. Dated July
14, 1906.

Est J B Atherton Ltd by atty to
Notice, Notice; applcn for reg title of
lots 2 and 3, blk 13, College Hills Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu. B 284, p 254. Dated
July 14, 1906. ,

Est J B Atherton Ltd by atty to
Notice, Notice; applcn for reg title of
lots 1 und 2, blk 2, College .Hills
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu. B 2S4, p 253.

,

Dated July 14, 1906.

Annie K Hart et al by ntty to
Notice, Notice; applcn for reg title of
ipors kill 28 and gr 50, cor King and
Keknuliko Sts, Honolulu, Oahu. B 2S4,

p 235. Dnted July 14, 1906.

John Walker to Notice, Notice;
!

npplcn for reg title of por kul 10,60",

Dee and Pllkol Sts, Honolulu, Onhu.
,

II S4, p Lb. uaieu jui.v io, i

Acmn AKnna ana wr to 11 iiuciuem
& Co Ltd, M; pc land, bldg, etc, Ka- -

nnmie,
July

Rhodes land.
0a

mug, iiuwmi; iuiiu, acuuim i,

CONFIDENCE
said Lord Chatham, "is a plant

alow growth." Pooplo believo
in things that boo, and in

eoneo nro right. What
is Bomotimoa blind faith is
not faith all. Thoro must bo
roason and fact form a foun-
dation for trust. In rogard to
modioino or remedy, for example,
pooplo ask, it cured oth-

ers? Have oases liko mino boon
reliovod by it? Is it in harmony
with the truths of modern scionco,
and has it a record suspic-
ion ? so, it is worthy of confi-

dence; and if I am over attacked
by any of tho maladies for which
it is commanded I shall
to it in full belief its pow-
er to help mo." On theso
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
has won its reputation

medical mon, and tho
pooplo of all oivilizcd countries.
Thoy trust it for the samo reason
that thoy trust in the familiar
laws naturo or tho notion
of common things. This offootivo
romody is palatable as honey and
contains tho nutritive and cura-tiv- o

properties of Puro Cod
Oil, oxtraotod by us from fresh
cod livers, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Hypophoa-phito- s

and tho Extracts of Malt
and Wild Cherry. It quickly

tho poisonous, disease-breedi- ng

acids and othor toxio
matters from tho syatom; regu-
lates and promotes tho normal
action of tno organs, givos vigor-
ous appetite and digestion, and is
infalliblo in Prostration follow-

ing Fevers, otc, Scrofula, Influ-onz- a,

Asthma, Wasting Diseases,
Throat Lung Troublos, oto.
Dr. A. Young, of Canada,says:
"Your tasteloss preparation
cod liver oil has mo uni
formly satisfactory results, my
patients having boon of all agOS."
It is a product of tho skill and
Botenee of nn,i I.
ful after tho old stylo modes
treatment navo ooen appoaiea to
la rain. Sold bj all choinUU.

M N Kona. Hnwnil: kul TOIL Keel 1. H

Konn. Hnwnil (300. II :, p Dt- -
cd Juno 1. 10(1.

Charles M !. Wond to Nnkano Mat
I) (HiJIro nnd wf, lUt, lot 10, Ahunlon
,I Hoinostwids, Ilnmnkiia, Hnwnil l!00

U 2SS, p 243. Dnted July 10, 1006.

Itfcorded July K, 1906.

Win Freeman lo Henry Wnterliouse
Tr Co Ltd, M. lots IT nnd IS, bIK 9A.
and lots 10, 11 and U, blX 10A. Kaon- -

'''' Trait, Honolulu, O.ihu. ttlO. B
2S6, p 250. Dated July IT, 1906

J H Mnrtln to Lincoln L McCnndloss,
Di H P 3M", kul G9!, Keiiwauln, Wal- -

pwie. Oalwi', lots 1G, 10, IT nnd IS, hlk
A, Kaplolanl 1'nrk Add, Honolulu, Ou- -
hu. M0. li 2S2, d 120. Duted July 16,
1906.

Hank of Hnwull Ltd to H A Mott-Sinlt- li.

Par Itel; 26,100 sr ft land, Fort
St, Honolulu, UahU. KiW. U 285, p
2S2. Dated July 16 1900.

Mnrgnrct Llshman (widow) to Itob-e- rt

II I Llshman, P A; general pow-

ers. B 284, 2S". Dated Oct 21, 1904.
Margaret by atty and tr to

Mnrgnret Llshman, D ; grs 32S5 and
3260, Kulaokahun, Honolulu, Oahu. 11.

B 282, p 125. Dated July IT, 1906.
Margaret Llshman (widow) by ntty

to Claus Hpreckels & Co, M; grs 32S3

and 3286, Kulnokohua, Honolulu, Oa-

hu; 20 shares Oahu Hug Co Ltd. 10,-0-

B 2SG, p 253. Dated July 17, 1906.
(k) et al to Atty of Bun Wo

Chnn, L; 3 of gr 279, Kawalhapal,
Walalua, Oahu. 1G yrs at 130 per yr.
B 283, p 328. Dated July 2, 1906.

J 11 Nlshwltz and wf to Eliza J
Nlshwlz ct al D. )ots j nnd 2, blk

B, and lots 5. 7, 8, 9, 20, 21 and 22.

blk 6B, Kapahulu Tract, Honolulu, On- -
hu; lot 19 of patent 4451 and por lot
37 of patent SSl, Koolau, Ma
ui; etc. SI, etc. B 2S2, p 126. Dated
Sept 5, 1905.

Est of Admr of W H Cornwell et nl
by comr to Henry Waterhouse Trust
Co Ltd, D; gr 2107, bldgs, etc, Walka-n-n

Mnnl. JlKOO Tt 2R. n 121. Dated
jtly jq 190O.

Hcnry Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd to C
nrewcr g, Co Ltd, D; Int In gr 2107,
Wnlkapu. Maul. S1600. B 2S2, p 123.
DatC(j Juy le j90G

Itecorded July 18, 1906.

E A Mott-Sml- th to T K Clarke, A L;
B. P 501, kul 1591, Auwalollmu, H0110- -
lulu, Oahu. SI. B 2S3, p 330. Dated
July 16, 1900.

E A Mott-Sml- th nnd wf to Thomas
K Clarke, D; Sfj ft land. Fort st,
Honolulu, Oahu. S3000. B 2S2, p 128.
Dnted July 16, 1906.

J Alfred Mngoon to Mary E Low, D;
B P 4975, kul 1999, Kalla, Honolulu, Oa- -
hu. SI. B 282, p 130. Dated July 17,
1006.

Mary E Low to Emmellne M Mngoon,
D; Int In II P 4975, kul 1999, Knlla. Ho--
nolulu, Oahu. SL B 282, p 130. Dated
J,lI' 17 130C- -

Pollnn Naopala and hsb (M) to Mut'l

"' u"" Duui muw.ui .iu. -- i,
lots 4 nnd G, blk E, Kaplolanl trnct. Ho-
nolulu, Oahu. $1000. B 2S5, p 256. Dat
ed July 16, 1906.

Standard Oil Co of Iowa by nttys to
Notice, "Notice; applcn for reg tltlo of
por lot 4a of It P 8150, kul 153. Kaholo-lo- a,

Honolulu, Oahu. B 2S4, p 233. Dat-
ed July 18, 1906.

Martha J Townsend to L Q Kellogg,
P A; general powers. B 284, p 239. Dat-
ed 25, 1906.

American Christian Missionary Soc'y
to Christian Church of Honolulu, por
gr 3609 cor Kecaumoku st and Bere--
tanla ave, Honolulu, Oahu. SHOO. B
2S3, p 258. Dated July 2, 1906.

Charles F and wf to N G
Peterson, lots 7, 8 and 9, blk 36, Pearl
City, Ewa, Oahu. S1500 and mtg S3000.
B 2S2, p 131. Dated July 16. 1906.

William O Smith et al to Florence
Harlan nnd hsb, Sur P A; powers
granted In 274, fol 113. $1. B 2S4

Dated Ju,y 17 1906
Harlan and hsb (O H) to

E(lwlM j S(onei D; ot 6, blk 19, Collego

per annum, is 283, p Dated Sept
I, 1901.

Recorded July 19, 1906.

Leo Ahlo by mtgee to Henry Water-hou- se

Tr Co Ltd, D; 2 96-1-00 a land,
Kancohe, Koolaupoko, Oahu; ap 3, kul
2676 and kul 2673. Paalaa, Walalua,
Oahu. $1295. B 282, p 135. Dated June
30, 1906.

It LudlofT and wf to David L Wlth-Ingto- n,

tr, D; lots 26, 27 and 28,
II, and lot 1, blk 12 E, Kapahulu
Tract. Honolulu, Oahu. S140. B 2S2, p
136. Dated July 17, 1906.

Edmund B McClanahan and wf to
Richard H Trent, tr, M; por grs 42 and
41, Honolulu, Onhu. S1250. B 285, p
239. Dated Juno 29. 1906.

Pala Plant'n et al to Haw'n Trust
Co Ltd, tr, Add Seo'y; 3500 shares Cen-
tral Mill Co Ltd. B 2S5, p 262. Dated
July 17, 1906.

Charles II Atherton Atty to No-
tice, Notice; applcn reg tltlo of
lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, blk 7, College Hills.
Honolulu, Oahu. B 2S4, p'262. Dated
July 14, 1906.

Frank C Atherton by Atty to Notice,
Notice; applcn for reg title of lots 1,
2, 3, 8, 9 and 10, blk 12, College Hills, isHonolulu, Oahu. B 284, p 262. Dated
July 14, 1906.

Wm L Peterson to N G Peterson, M
lot 14, blk 2, Kalmukl tract. Honolulu,
Oahu. S600. B 2S5, p 271. Dated July
T, 1906.

isWm L to Charles K Simp
son, D; It Ps 2050 nnd 1534. Kahana otc,
Koolauloa, Oahu; por gr 991, Kalaoa 4, 1

Kona. Hawaii; por R P 43SS and por
gr 2622, Muolen. etc, liana, Maul. $500,

B 282. p 147. Dated July 14, 1906.
Mrs Sarah C Waters by atty to Mrs

Carolina do Bego, A M; M M do
Medelros and wf on re land, bide etc.
Pleasant st, Hilo, Hawaii. $350. B 285,
p 259.

Robert Zlnk by Atty to Manuel J
Bettencourt, lots 5 and T, blk C,
Villa Franca Addn, Hilo. Hawaii. $275.
B 282, p 133. Dated June G. 1906.

inAmlo Pavao to Sug Co, M; por
lot 19 of Patent 4267 and cane on same,

Homesteads, Hilo, Hawaii.
$200. B 2S5, p 272. Dated July 13, 1906.

Moses Meheula and wf to G G Seong,
D; Int In pc land, Uhao, Lahaina, Maul.
SI etc. B 282, p 134. Dated Jan 18, 1906.

J P to Agrct'l Co
Ltd, D; np 4, R P 1179, por ap 3, R P
1180 and pa land, Lahatnn, Maul. $50,

b 2S0. p 100. ' Dated July , 1906.
Haw'n Trust Co Ltd, tr to Pala

rinnt'"et, ' Par "? 20 arm n 'and- -
sug mill, mchnry, water and wa--

j, Makawao rd. Hamakua- -
k BUffar mm bldgs. mchnry etc.

Haiku, Hamakualoa, Maul. B 2S5,
262. Dated July 17, 1906.

. jvoun, uuwuu. u. 1 -- oo, Oahu.mils, Honolulu, $2350. B 2S0, p
p 245. Dnted 10, 1906. 399. Datcd July 18, 1906.

William O Smith to S and-- ,
B c to Oto, L: 20 a Wa-w- f,

Bel; land, Knpaau, N Ko- - hlawa, Walalua, Oahu. 10 yrs. at S400
-
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TOBACCO IS

A SUCCESS

An Interesting consultation has been
held between Governor Carter and
Jared Smith of the United States

Experiment Station relative
to the Meld experiment In tobacco cul-

ture which Mr, Smith has now nbout
conducted to a successful termination.
That Is to say, Mr. Smith planted
thirty icres of land In the Hnmakmi
district, and has succeeded in grow-lii- fr

a crop that Is good In quantity,
nnd the quality of which experts say
Is of the best.

When this field experiment was un-
dertaken, It was at the expense of par-
ties who agreed to put up S5000 for the
purpose, nnd to take the chance of
whatever reimbursement they could
get from the crop. This amount of
money has been txhauBted, and Mr.
Smith estimates that It will take S2000
additional to care for, harvest and cure
the crop. In return for this, the crop
will be worth, In the market, It Is es
timated, about S7500 or something like

we
after

we

made

golf,

is

of

pcean
in

are

Iii nnd with ncres
ultlvntlnn. u lit effect a concern
In over the Gov-

ernor Carter. said that
the the wns beirlmilnit

w.inc on n Uge where
determine Its nn expert enmb
ti hi in nnd pronounced uie tobacco of

qunlll) did not
lie mhs fr..-- the tibnoo

trust or not. He merely sold that h
had sent here to report on

culture In the Islands, nnd
possibilities. Which shows thnt tho
outside world Is to
nnd take notice.

Mr. thnt hail
In an to get where-

with to tobacco experi-
ment on a large ami that

to the Hn- -

that. Of out of this must beginning of another productive Indus-com- e

the cost of harvesting. of try for the
the already expended It "I don't where to look to find
be figured that a deal went for capital to It up," said the

work, such as barns nnd ernor yesterday, "but It seems to me
curing sheds. In words, the Ha- - that this Is t matter that should ia

tobicco plnntntlon, fifty ncres(renl to men with money to Invest."

ONE OP THE CALIFORNIA
GIRLS TELLS OF HAWAII

In the circular of the Southern California Editorial Association,
relative to its September excursion to Honolulu, the following ap-
pears covering a delightful letter from one of the "California girls"
who recently visited the islands.

Sec. S. C. Editorial Association: The San Ilcrnardino Times-Inde- x

girls returned from Honolulu on the steamer Alameda. We
all agree that no people in the whole world could so charmingly
entertain as the island people.

The steamer Alameda bearing the party left San Francisco the
12th of May. The trip was fine, the water being almost as smooth
as San Francisco bay. Each it became warmer the officers
appeared in their white duck uniforms the fourth day out. A jolly
crowd was on board- - the time was in singing, playing--

a nil various sorts of games. The officers on tho Alameda were per-
fectly lovely and I am sure none of our can ever forget s

of Purser Smith.
The morning of ihc sixth day land was sighted. one

arose early to catch the first glimpse of Hawaii. The city of Hono-
lulu is a level strip between the mountains the sea. A ragged
-- ecf skirted the coast line over which the ocean broke in tumultuous
waves. The valleys were flill of mists and rainbows; the

forming a gorgeous picture never to be forgotten.
A dance was given the hotel the first evening of our arrival.

Such a glorious time we did have. The lanais with electric lights
hidden in masses of palms ferns were enchanted bowers. The
orchestra, composed entirely of natives, brought forth most en
trancing music. All the dances are
to us.

A few evenings later the roof
the scene of festivity. The dancing hall m this is fine.

Every minute of our time was taken up. No for home-
sickness and far away thoughts. II. P. Wood, secretary of the Ha- -
waiian Promotion Committee, took our party in hand at once and
planned excursions all of interest. All meet Mr.
Wood will, undoubtedly, sincerely hope that their acquaintance may
be continued in the future. He is untiring his efforts in securing- -

every possible pleasure for his
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To this Governor Carter objected
He favored the formation of

stock company to take over tho
proposition, capital stock of
perhaps 510,000. Such a corporations
growing crop worth S750O every year

say, half that, would hav
plant on Its hands from

the start. The tobacco farm Is going.
abandon It now would be to It

lapse Into the wild state again, a dis-
tinct loss to the of the Ter-
ritory, Its might
mean and very likely would mean the

sung, this seeming rather peculiar 'I
,

-garden the Hotel was

fellow -visitor. l

luxuriance. It is the second city

old lava stream and out Rain
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MEDLIK.

ine trip 10 me crater oi is.ii.iuea, Hawaii, is surely worm tne
taking. The Kinau which we sailed on is the pioneer routo-boa-t

connecting at Hilo with the railway and lines to the brink
of the crater

We sailed from Honolulu at noon Tuesday and after wander-
ing between the other islands landed at Hilo 2 o'clock, the fol-

lowing afternoon.
of

in importance ot tne group. We were housed and cared for royally
at the Demosthenes. From we made little excursions

country to the

early the next morning. The railroad suddenly nine miles
from the house. Here we a for the awaiting-carriage-

had a most delightful drive through fern forests and!
tropical of description.

Volcano is
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whole sunken is
a boiling lake red
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he word pah is Hawaiian for precipice. the toad leading
to the beautiful villas have been erected upon grounds ir
natural setting Upon sides
nursery situated.

Juncles irrowth
from the face's of the mountains and luxuriant lands

every
One of the government electric is

One views
summit. From the base of the mountain the land falls awau

the rich green of to cultivated plains of and
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whether
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Over

made
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range
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lion, hields of rice, large plantations of bananas, fruits!
st'car. pineapples and sisal are produced in abundance.

people are hospitable.
open and the "Aloha
heart.

good

felt

still

fron

nui" are

and

Usually a luau or feast, is in honor of new ar
rivals. the feast a native girl with a fortunate

uocs through the barbaric of the hula.
arc many, places
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WANTWOMEN

FROM JAPAN

Tho Ilnwallnn-Japaiios- e Chronicle i

nt it agnln. In tlio Stiiidny Innn of Hint

valuable journal tlic question of why
Japanese emlgrntp to California U

taken up ami discussed nt some length,
after this mnmicr:

"MOItH WAH1XES WANTED."

Tho number of married Immigrants
arriving from Japan now n day, have
remarkably decreased, most of the new

arrivals being unmarried.
For example, the Immigrants arriving

by tho Nippon Maru, it is reported con

sisted of 217 men and 12 women, In

eluding those who come hero 'to join Consul Mntsubnra, if. he could get no

their husbands. So, the netunl number from tho local authorities
of married wcro not tunny. relative to Komorl case, Intended

In proportion of 12 females to 217
juales that is 1 to 18, and if wo deduct
thoK called by their it will
only leave one female to twenty males.
It is certainly a great difference.

Behind the crimes committed by Jap-

anese, thore is always a woman. Most
of the criminal cases nre caused by
women affairs, nnd I) out of 10 of tho

criminals in Hawaii, it is said, aro mado

o by women.
Recently murder eases reported

one after another, have increased, and
tho number of sufferers by tho death
sentence has reached six within six
months, nnd there aro still two more to
be hanged this year.

Examine the evidence against theso
criminals, and we will find the reason

to bo on account of women, with tho
exception of ono or two cases. Whilo
nt the same time, there aro many ngi

tating against tho death penalty as a

Und of barbarous revenge, and not
proper punishment for tho civilized peo

ple, and say it should bo abolished.
Wo have already six men hanged

within a half of tho year, and two
more awaiting for their dreadful day

to come. It is very unpleasant for a

country like Hawaii, known as tho Mis-

sionary's home.
Kuowing "the causes of the crimes in

Hawaii being from women affairs, wo

call the attention of the intelligent peo-

ple hero to consider this matter with
more care.

It is not only because, the Japanese
nre so badly dispioportioned, in the
number of men and women, but wo can
say that they are exceedingly so, and

it is why they have more criminal cases

irom such causes.
If wo investigate thoroughly, the Jap-jines- e

communities in Hawaii, and bring

them before the judges, how many of

them will bo nblo to proo that they

a'o absolutely innocent from tho guilt,

if charged with immorality? It is very

easy to answer that there will bo not a

largo number.
If shortage of females causes all tho

troubles, we must again call the atten-

tion of tlio Japanese residents as well aB

tho authorites of tho Japanese govern-

ment to look into this matter nnd do

to prevent these crimes.
Tho necessity of importing more

women into Hawaii, is not only to stop

these crimes, but niso to make tho men

and women contented to settlo down

and save money.
Tho question of Japanese leaving

Hawaii, which is now bothering tlio

heads of both tho Hawaiian planters
and our Foreign Department, can be

easily solved by bringing moro women

here.
As a matter of fact, if we inveatigato

what sort of laborers aro leaving for

the Coast, we will quickly find that tho

married ones very seldom leave, 99 out

of 100 of those leaving hero are tho

bachelors, young and strong, and who

have no property to hold thorn back,

and no ono to keep them from going

wherover they wish to.
Although it is our wishes to stop

their leaving the Islnnds, by bettering
their surroundings and paying them

woll, it is also, n good proposition to

bring a sufficient number of women

here, and if possible to hereafter import
mostly tho married men.

There must bo many other reasons

why they bring such n small number of

'women as 1 against 20, but if wo desire,

to solvo this problem, we must also take

this into consideration.
For this reason wo nsk our Govern-

ment to consider the interests of Japan-

ese residents, and if they wish to bo

successful in tho immigration enter

prises, thoy must exhort tho women to

come, to Huwail in order to Bupply the

demand.

A RELIABLE REMEDY FOn DYS
ENTERY AND DIARRHOEA.

As the season Is at hnnd when diar-

rhoea and dysentery are prevalent a
reliable remedy should always be kept
in the house for Immediate use. The
success of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy In the treat-
ment of bowel trouble, has brought It

into almost universal use and the fol-

lowing letter Indicates It Is giving
satisfaction In South Africa. Mr. J. H.
Morris Chomlst at George, Cape Col.
ony says: "I have stocked Chamber-
lain's Remedies for some years and
find them salable, nnd In all
cases answering the purpose for which
they aro Intended." For sale by all
dealers and druggists; Benson, Smith
& Co., agents for Hawaii.
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SUPERVISORS PRATT SAYS TERRITORY GOV, CARTER DECLARES

M ST ACT HOLDS CONTROL OF LAND KALI FOREST RESERVE

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
"I have about concluded to write

11 letter to the Hoard of Hupcrvisont
asking them to take up tho matter of
tho Jnpnneso Komorl, who lias com
plained to his Consul that he was de-

tained In the police station without n

warrant," said Governor Carter
"It Is a matter rnther for

them to Investigate than for me. 1

hnvo no jurisdiction over tho police
department, tho head of which is an
elected otllclnl. Tho Supervisors have
jurisdiction."

It was said yesterday that Acting

. satisfaction
very the

husbands,

the

something

thoroughly

yes-

terday.

to carry it directly to his Ambassador
at Washington. In thnt event, of
course, It will bo taken up by tho State
department.

Presumably, Mr. Mntsubara is still
looking into tho caso of tho Korean,
Y. Marn Young, who claims to havo
been brutally maltreated by Henry
Vida in the police station to get him
to confess guilt of assault with a
weapon. Tho affidavit of Marn Young,
who swtars that Vidn gavo him tho
"water cure" and otherwise griovous-l- y

maltreated him, was placed in tho
hands of the Japanese Acting Consul
on Tuesday. So far, the Consulate has
given no official intimation of its con-

clusions in tho matter.
In nn interview in ono of tho after-

noon papers yesterday, Mr. Joseph
Lighttoot, of Magoon & Lightfoot,
counsel for Mam Young, said that he
had a witness to tho cruel treatment
of his client outside of tho police de-

partment, but naturally refused to say
who tho witness wn Mr. Lightfoot
has a keeu realization of the fact that
the police mill, although for the pros
ent shut down, is still in working or
der. Speaking to the roporter for the
afternoon paper, Mr. Lightfoot said:

"I may be ablo yet to bring a crim-

inal action against Vidn and I

the District Magistrate, but I
think I will prefer to bring it to the
attention of tho Grand Jury."

"Mr. Lightfoot," tho paper con-

tinues, "said that tho firm had
brought tho matter to tho attention
cf tho Japanese Consul in order that
an initiative might be furnished to
tho Administration, on which it could
net. As it was, tho Governor and the
Attorney General's Department could
hardly bo expected to tako tho matter
up, the polico not boing under their
control, but under tho County's; but
if tho Consul mado a request for an
investigation, thoy would bo compell-
ed to act, and could do so without sub-

jecting themselves to an accusation
of butting in for tho purposo of doing
politics. Lightfoot added that ho had
not seen tho Governor or the Attornoy
General about tho matter, but Thnt
tho above was the view which ho him-

self took of the situation."
"Tho idea of our bring an action

for damages against Sheriff Brown is
simply absurd," continued Lightfoot,
"Tho Sheriff is not responsible for
tho overt acts which Vida committed
outside his polico authority. Such nn

action would not Ho against Brown
It might against Vida. I can not say
now what wo will do about it."

--H

DON'T EXPERIMENT.

YOU WH.I. MAKE NO MISTAKE IF
YOU FOLLOW THIS HONOLULU

CITIZEN'S ADVICE.

Never neglect your health.
If you hare pain In the back, urinary

disorders, dizziness and nervouanos.
It's time to act and no time to experi-
ment. These are all symptoms of kid-
ney trouble and you should use a rem-
edy which is known to cure those trou
bles safely and surely.

Doan's Backache Kidney Fills la that
remedy, and if you wish to be cured
of kidney disease without experiment-
ing, do not fall to use It. Others hav
been cured and cured permanently.
Why not follow tke advice-o-f a Hono-
lulu citizen and be cured yourself?

J. D. Conn, of Oils city, is a carpen-
ter by trade, and is employed at the
Oahu railroad. "I was troubled," says
Mr. Conn, "with nn aching back. The
attacks occurred periodically xor years,
and especially if I happened to catch
cold. There was also other symptoms
which plainly showed that my kidneys
were out of order. A short time ago,
I heard about Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills and the wonderful things they
were doing.

"Proceeding, then, to Holllster &

Co.'a drug store, I obtained some of
these. Since taking these pills there Is

a great improvement In me. I always
keep some of the pills on hand now so
as to be provided for any emergency. I
feel sure if anyone troubled as I was
should give Doan's Backuch Kidney
Pills trial they will not fall to
be benefited by them."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at f0 cents per box (six boxes J2.E0) or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take
no substitute.

"And it U further agreed and understood by and between tho
parties horoto, that should at any tlruo, during the term hereof, part or )

parts of tho herein dcmUod promises bo required by the lossor for road S2J

or othor public uso, or for bona fldo settlement purposo under Parts 4 or 7 J

of tho Land Act, 1895, tho said lessor may resumo and tako possession )

ui Hutu iiiui ur pons, uio name uiorcupon to oo rosorvoa rroni and ceaso & ,.,,! .l w., ...,.i .,...! i i
j .' ULIVI Hint II JMI'VltMIIMhllfll tV

to bo subject to Uio covenants and conditions of this loasoj and upon tin A "lng tho reserve will forthwith."
event of resumption of possession thereof by tho lessor rcaon. & Tho lnml "et aside for tho new for- -

3r tho rent horeln reserved shall bo rcducd in tho 0,t h ,k v"st ,r,,ct oi o:'i8

N that such part or parts boar tho aroa of the section or sections " """"-- " "K

affected."

9)4WrXmt&6M&X&2Xe!XXiiGXJiiiX&t
"That clauso has been In every land lease under the twenty-on- o year pro-

vision for a long time past," said Land Commissioner Pratt vosterdnv. "nnd
for least a year past has been In every five-yea- r lenso issued out this de- - '"' rwvo nt the nxplrntlon
partment. Parts 4 and 7 of tho Land Act nro only portions of thnt measure ot "10 lens3 "nl now fenced off by
under which wo can pass to land, nnd this In tho lenses give Ul Plantation peoplo to presorvo tho
the absolute control of leased lands nt all times. Of course, where tho hind
that we want to take bnck has n crop on it, we permit" tho crop to bo taken off.
That is only equity. But tnko the landswo can at any timo wo see fit, ur
that the public interest demands it.

"That, I think, is a sufficient answer a part of Judge argu-
ments in his letter to Senator Perkins. As to tho Hoblnsoa letter, ono criticism
that I havo to make it is in tho statoment thnt information as to the acreage
of land available for settlement was not procurable. Ho could have nil this in-

formation by stepping into this office, six feet out of tho way ho follows
several times a day jn going to nnd from his office.

MIXES THE MOLOKANS.
"Judgo Robinson seems to confuso tho Molokans with the Dukhohors, and

I do not ngroo with his strictures against tho Portuguese. They mnko good
citizens. They nro welcomed on tho mainland. Why should they not bo wel-
comed heref As to tho extension of the American land laws to this Territory,
thoy would not fit conditions here. And instoad of giving, ns ho suggests, the
settler forty acres, in nil but our(very best sugar lands wo givo anywhere from
fifty to ono hundred acres and on excellent terms for settlors.

"The Land Commissioner has full to mnko appraisements of lands,
but theso appraisements are made by this Depnitment in n buslness-lik- o way.
Tho land to bo offered for sale is first appraised by Land Agent in tho
District, assisted by some posted outsider whom wo oxcrcise all possible precau-
tions to seo is not in nny way connected with tho parties applying for the land.
This appraisement then comes up to tho Commissioner, nnd is iheckod and
vnrifinil linrn. T trv In trot tinrnmi'il lrnnti-lfiilr- nl 4lm l.in.lu nlTn.l n...l tn .n

&

a
a.

1""1 to h l"eseases havo miul.t termed arbltrarv. but no.0,,Jectio1' as the on Bishop
it is reached in wiM.iib ..... i i' ... .,,,. laid in lands, and with proper shipping- -

...v- - ...w ..i. ...i wiu iuh-iui-
, Hi ul , .. . ,, .... rnr nq. nPftlf nm dWOj

concerned."
As to tho other charges in the letter. Mr. Pratt said that Judge Robinson

was laboring under misapprehension, and had been misinformed to specific
instances. Tho Land Department had under control for prospective
settlers, and did not propose to permit tho choicest sugar cano lands to taken
in too largo chunks by any particular fow people.

"If there is a good thing," said Mr. Pratt, "let overybody havo a chance
at it."

JUDGE KOBINSON'S SIDE.
"I might havo changed that letter in somo minor particulars, or thero might

havo been somo things that I would not huvo written in it," Judgo Ilobin-so- n

yesterday, "but after all it is nil true. And it is time that tho peoplo on tho
mainland were informed. Wo trust too much to ono industry down here.
not opposed to tho sugar planters, but wo have room for more things than Bugar,
Look at tho way tho pineapple industry has developed. Did you over emoke nny
Hamakua cigars? Thoy aro ns good as any Porto Bico cigars that I over saw.
Why can wo not profit that industry?

"Wo aro carrying all our eggs in ono basket. Wo should diversify our in-

dustries. I take my text on that from the Advertiser and 1 send tlio Advertiser
away marked, too. If letter creates a healthy discussion of the Land Law
and land conditions, I am satisfied. I havo pointed out the way what 1 o

is the remedy for our condition. "

PORTUGUESE-AMERICAN- S ARE HIGHLY INDIGNANT.
Editor Advertiser: Time has come when tho supposeM judicious men a

community havo becomo of most ungrateful, vaguo and inane instincts. Ono
cannot deviate himself from this fact ufter reading tho letter published in yes-

terday's Advertiser, which purports to bo a published copy of a letter written
to Senator George C. by Judgo Kobinson, a man who has boon highly
commended by tho Portuguese peoplo of Hawaii for his demeanor nnd nttitudo
towards this cosmopolitan community. Ono who has commanded respect of
this humble people (Portuguese) and has been highly esteemed for his mild and
manly qualities. This man who has been highly commended and estecmod is
tho very man who atrociously insults every Portuguese-America- n citizon in this
Territory. It is this man who boldly writos to nn honorablo, member of Congress
and informs him that tho Portuguese are "alien pauper-laborer- social pariahs,
moral lepers and religious fanatics tho country from which they hail."
Also that thoy aro "reared and fostered in lnnds and under a government to
which tho American form of government is an anomaly," and that they
"possess intellectuality and but littlo Intelligence, furnish n poor foundation
for nn intelligent Amcrlcnn citizonship during the present generation, nnd otter
but littlo hope for a 'substantial foundation for many generations to come."

Who would expect to read such bold and swooping assertions from a man
who has been almost revered by tho thousands of Portuguese Hawaii?

Who would expect to hoar that Judgo Robinson has bcon endeavoring to
jeopardize tho welfare of these boautiful islands by forwarding such reproach;
ing, libellous and contemptuous letters to mombcrs of Congress, belittling und
marring tho name of a peoplo who havo enjoyed In this Territory ns

lis tho Hovoral States of our adopted country, the very best of reputation, for
tionesty, integrity, industry and law abiding citizens.

Why Mr. Robinson has had tho audacity make such bold nnd insulting
assertions, I am unnblo to state, and can seo no reason why ho should bo con
sidered justified doing Owing to the recent occurrence in his chnmbers, I
am inclined to think that tho public servant was under the influence of liquor,
and consequently disregarded tho responsibilities ho would assumo to shnmo-full- y

mar tho reputation a humble peoplo.
Although nn American citizen, I consider it is my duty, as a son of

Portuguese, to rise in defense of tho peoplo Mr. Robinson proposes to term
as unworthy of consideration, and imputes to bo "moral lepers and rollglous
fanatics the country from which thoy hall." If such imputation Is inten-

tionally made, will say that Mr, Robinson should bo condemned l)y this vry
poople, for tho reason that ho maliciously degrades tho whole Portugucfo nation.
As n judgo, Mr. Robinson should refrain from making such impuations and
libellous charges. Ho plainly sIiowb to bo prejudiced against this people, ami
should thereforo bo forced to relinquish tho office ho now holds to somo unproju
diced, citizen.

It is now that I npprociato tho action taken by tho Governor in reconsidor
Ing nnd withdrawing tho recommendation made to tho President of tho United
States for his Tho Governor undoubtedly recognized that
Robinson would bo the cause of somo future unpleasant evolution.

I shall urgo upon my people to unlto and domand from Robinson un explana-

tion of this matter.
I can confidently stato a groat number of tho descendants all

Portugucso who first came hero nro just ns efficient and ns Mr. Robin-

son to master tho reins this Territory, and seo no reason why Robinson
should tho Honorable Georgo C. Perkins that thoy would not make
satisfactory material for tho foundation of American citizonship.

ono who has known Mr. Robinson during the Inst four years, and a

member of the same secret lodge, I would suggest thnt ho publicly retract every

statement made to mar and degrade tho reputation of tho Portuguese peoplo.

Thanking you for space allowed, I am, t

Respectfully yours,
Honolulu, August J, 1000, ANTONE D. CABTBO.
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"There being mi objection present
cd from miybody Interested," said
Governor Carter nt the eloso of the
meeting of tho Hoard of Forestry yes
terday, "I hereby declare that a forest
rcservu exists In the Knu district in
accordance with tho map H pro- -
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As

mlts of Mnuna Loa nnd tho front
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prises ou,uis ncres or government land,
tho bnlnnces ljlng the mnukn ends of
tracts now leased to plantations, but to
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Robinson's

that

tho

tho
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in
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to

in so.
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forest growth. Of this reserve, nbotit
33,000 acres will become forest at
tho balance being taken in hereafter

timo to time until tho wholo tract
is covered.

Tho declaration of tho rcsorvo was
mado nt n meeting called at tho rooms
of tho Board of Forestry yesterday to
hear argumonts from those interested,
for nnd ngninst tho reserve. There
wcro present Governor Carter, who pre-

sided, Superintendent of Public Works
Hollowny, Chief Forester Hiismer and
Mr. Alfred Carter of tho Board.. Hen-

ry E. Cooper was on hand to represent
the interests of tho Hutchinson plnntn

of In reservation.
Co. represented the Hawaiian Auricul-- '
turnl Company, nnd Kichnrd Ivors look-

ed after tho interests of Win. G. Irwin
Co.
Governor Carter called tho mooting to

order, nnd nskcil Mr. Cooper to pro-so-

tho views of his clients.' The at
torney said that Hutchinson plantation

down
ui-bi-

as
on in reservations.

iMimpiiuy go niio tue rosorvo nn'i
Bccuro water that it had developed

lands roads at many

recommendation
Commissioner Public rouds possible.

generally gulilcil recom-
mendations, plantation peoplo
vurtnlnly favor

CAN ALL GET WATER.
Spoaklng of Forestry,

Alfred Carter said that body
certainly had no of depriving

plantations of water. It was
object of forest lnw,

nor Board, to
below from their water supply.

reservation conservation
of and subsequent in
agriculture ns a of course,
development of within
reserves encouraged, rather
than

Under understnndlng, Mr. Ivors
had no objection to declaration of

reservation, had Robert-
son.

Governor Carter emphasized
raised Carter, saying

wholo object forest reserva-
tion was to increase water supply,

to mnko forrstatlon
of course It that

increased wutcr supply was meant to
used.

Governor then rend follow
letter, winch was tlio only tiling

thnt nt in
way of objection nnd it wns rather

reservation than not:

A SETTLER'S LETTER.
Kuumunn, Htlo, Hawaii,

fl, 1905.
Excellency O. R. Carter, Esq.,

Governor of Hawaii, Honolulu.
Seeing your Excellency

Is considering setting aside of
certain forest lands here pur-
poso of establishing permanent forest
reservations, have already had a
hearing set for discussing same, und
hnvlng to
hearing, and believing thut

take It amiss that I submit
following suggestions from stand

of a farmer a lumberman,
Interested In welfare of Islands
generally, I leave to submit
following suggestions;

fully appreciating value
of, necessity for, forest reserva-
tions established, both
purposo of preserving water sup-
ply and presorvo timber Htipply

future, I believe It
to set aside so much of

V ... j j ), . WIS' r5

once,

from

ulillc lands fnrrst reservation n
to much curtail amount of land
available purposes.
Slnco there Is nn unlimited market
tropical fruits on mainland nt n
good price, hellovlng thnt with im-
proved shipping facilities Hawaii linn
n promising future tor small farmers
In wowing hannnas nnd pineapples,
nnd since theso do well nt
higher elevation than BUgnr ennp,

.think It bo wise to open
belt of above nnd adjoining
enno belt, homestead nnd
Itiivo, for Instance, lower ono-hn- lf

of forest belt, rntlir. ns much
of It ns Is llrst-cln- agricultural or
horticultural of reserva-
tion this purposo, to Include

gulches, hilly, stony nnd rough land
In reservation, doing so, I bp-llc-vo

thnt sumcrcnt of forest
be roserved to presorvo wntcr sun--
ply much of tho
land needed purposes.
trees stnndlng In and around

and on hillsides un-
even places, would prevont a too rapid
draining off nnd evaporation of

at samo tlmo as
wlndbraltcs settlers.

water Bupply, for transportation
purposes on plantations, would, no

be lossoned to some
clearing so much of forest

besides allowing forest to growr
In gulches, etc, gulches could
also be used to build storage reservoirs.
In, building dams across thorn nt
suitable places, to store
dry years. In rainy years two-thir- ds

of the water is running unused
now.

I further llko to suggest that
It would bo wise to that somo ohlation, Goorgo Robertson Brewer & was Included tho
ns ohla wood Is most valuable

thero Is In Hawaiian for-
ests, fliewood Is certainly going to

scarce hero unless government
takes n hand In Its preservation.

I also believe proper man-
agement of reservations

enn be mado to a of
to government. The

conditions prevail tn government
it. This nnnrntnOTnnnf still be at ln.iu-
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.! .. !.
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I (list place, nnd after tho roads were
built stumpngo could bo collected in
cush, nnd by going over tho ground
In that way, and periodically cutting
and removing the matured trees that
nre now obstructing the growth and
development of the young trees, tha
growth of the timber would be greatly
promoted, and tho reservation could
be gone over In this manner, profit-
ably, onco In every ten years, or
oftener. Respectfully submitted.

I am sir, yours respectfully,
J. E. OAMALIEI.SON.

P. S. The foregoing would apply
most particularly to tho Conditions In
the HIlo districts. J, E. Q.

CAN OKT IT BACK.

Governor Carter commented on this
letter that it was nn nrgumcut rather
for reservation than against it.

Forester Hosmer stated that ho had
sent n special invitation to Mr. Dodgo
o'f the Bishop Estate to attend tho
meeting, nnd to Mr. Jarcd Smith.
Neither wns, however, on baud. Mr.
Hosmor bald that in conversation ovor
this reservation with Mr. Pratt, tho
Land Commissioner, that gontlcmnn
had brought up tho question of tho
availability of this land for to-

bacco culture." Hosmer had sub
sequently gone Into It with Jared
Smith, but that gentleman hud said
that ho was not familiar with tho
tract, but that it was remoto and tlio
landings on that coast wero bad. It
would not bo avnilablo for tobacco for
somo timo to conn. and, when it was
wanted, It could probably bo obtained.

At this point Governor Carter pro-

claimed the reserve, ai.d tlio meeting;
adjourned.

In somo general talk following tho
meeting, tha Governor said that tho
United States Congress had passed a
law nt tlju last session providing for
tho taking upof homcsteuils within
forest reserves under certain specified
conditions, nnd intimated that thero
was a line of policy shown hero that
would bo profitably looked Into.

H
Mr, Bonlno of the Edison company

will add to his Hawaiian moving pic-

ture stock an exhibition drill of Co. V
under Capt, Sum Johnson and a surf-ildl-ng

exhibition directed by Secretary-Atkinson- .

MR. ADAMS PROTESTS.
Editor Advertiser: I am perfectly astonished nt tho letter which appeared

in yesterduy's Advertiser, In which Judgo Kobinson stated that tho Portugucso
who have emigrated to tho Hawaiian Islands from Madeira nnd St.. Michael
woro pauper alions. As chief officer of tho S, 8, Hankow (1883) and purser of
tho 8. S. City of Paris (1881) in which two vessels twunty-fiv- hundred emigrants
arrived hero, I wish to go on record 'hs a witness to thoir morality and general
worth, and ns to their valuo as citizens I leave It to tho community of Honolulu
to say as to what thoy havo doao toward tho upbuilding of Hawaii, prior and
after annexation.

I consider thut tho remarks of Judgo Robinson nro uncalled for and elso
thnt during his hurt rcsldcnco hero and considering tho position ho has been
called to,fill, ho Is incompetent to pass anj opinion on tho Portuguese, ns ho has
never met them, either in n social or any pther manner, but llko many another
mortal Is tempted to writo about whnt ho knows nothing. It will bo interesting
to heur what Senhor Cnnnvnrro has to say. HENRY COM) ADAMS,
Late Chief Officer of tho British 8, 8. Hankow and Purser of tho 8. S, City of

Paris.

--11
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THE THIRD DEGREE.
First Bob Levi was iiMiiulteil in the police station nml nearly reduced to n

pulp berniino he wan suspected of giving the Attorney Ocncrnl some information

nbout grnft.
JJcxt, ono Townncml, a. witness ngainut gnmblere, was tnken to Villa's room

at tho police station and sn maltreated that he did not dare testify for the prose-cutio- n.

Vida wns "reprimanded" for this net by his chief, the present Sheriff.

The next published case in which tho police nppenrcd in tho role of brutnl

inquisitors was that of tho Itnwnllnn, I'nlennpn, who was struck nnd kicked by

,Vi0a In nn effort to mnko him confess larceny. Tho Hawaiian snid that blows

. and kicks were rained on his side, so that he thought bin ribs woro brokenj nnd

the-poli- co tried, to explain his hurts by saying that he fell owr some chairs

while trying to "escape an officer who found him listening nt a keyhole.

, And now comes a Korean, Y. Mnrn Young, who swears to a story of as- -

..suit by Vida which is more sickening than any of the others. Tlic Korcan'wns

elplcss in, tho hands of tho foul brute who fills the office of nssistant
'

herift nnd who was trying to make Mnrn Young confess an assault

with a weapon. Like other victims, this Korean was struck in the

aide the sensitive spot just ovct tho kidneys; he was knocked down,

kickod, strangled with water and left unconscious; also threatened

with a revolver and cursed In the lnngunge of the Blums language

for which the police are prompt enough to arrest outsiders, especially thoio

for whom they have a grudge. Y. Marn Young is a Korean whom peoplo" who

xeo him trust; even tho Sheriff's chief organ admits thnt 'he tells a "straight- -

. forward, detailed story" a story "viyid nnd graphic in the

extreme which has impressed all who have heard it." vida or course denies,

but tt.man wlio would put tlio sngiuesi commence in una mini. - ii "
Tho horrifying tulc of tho Chinaman who was lashed until tho blood ran

into his shoes, deprived of his queue and thrust nuked into tlio tnnK or an g

steamer after salt wnter had been poured on his wounds, wo need not

repeat. The facts about this police atrocity arc fresh In the memory of our

readers.
"None of theso complainants nnd they aro snid to be merely tho exceptions

nmonir manv who would complain if they dared nre "doing politics." They

are not engaged in any conspiracy against tho police; they are Bimply unfortii;.

nates whom the supposed gunrdinns of the peace have lirutnliy assaulted ami

who ask for common justice. Tho first three could get no redress outsiilo the

courts nnd did not' enro to tnke tho personal risks of going to Inw; ono of the

last-name- d has decided to take the chances of further assault and sco i it is

not possible to obtnin redress for tho physical injuries done him.

It is fnir to say, in explanation of tho "third degree," as the collection of

evidence by torturo is called in pollco circles, that the abuse is not confine.l to

tho precincts of Honolulu police station. Headers with a memory will recall how

tho third degreo was used in an attempt to extort n confession from Czolgusz,

tho murderer of President McKinley, implicating Kmma Goldman. Many papers

were severe nt that timo iu their strictures upon n system which recalled the

worst phases of the Spanish inquisition; but so great wns tho hatred of Czolgosz,

that tho public did not euro what had been or would be done to him. Hut men

of Anglo-Saxo- blood aro not willing to stand idly by nnd see prisoners, who

may bo innocent of any wrong and whom tho law presumes to be innocent until

proven guilty, beaten and bruised and strangled like nero slaves in the hands of

a Lcgreo to mnko them convict themselves of cnpital crimes; least of all to let

prosecuting witnesses bo intimidated by,, the snmo barbarous methods, us poor

Townscnd wns. '

This paper finds it hard to bollcve, thnt Sheriff Brown approves of such

deviltry ns is going on in his name. If ho docs not, ho ought to show it
n clean sweep of tho thugs nnd grafters nnd confidence men with whom

U is surrounded. Nothing could better satisfy tlio public nor uo moro iu

his own political ami oflicinl standing.
. -

RESTAURANT REFORM.
Ono of tho complaints mndo by tourists touching the lack of fine ground-floo- r

enfes in Honolulu is to be remedied by Alexander Young. Yesterday Mr.

Toung bought tho Elito and ho will movo its good will nnd such of its fixtures

ns ho may need, to tho Hotel street comer of his great building and open there

tho kind of restaurant Honolulu has long desired. It will be a place, beautiful

to tho eyo and lt menu promises to be grateful to the appetite and not dobili-latin- ir

to tho purse.
Aa nn indirect result of this epicurinn novelty it may bo expected that tho

other restaurants of this city will improvo thoir cuisino and service anil that

tourists and residents will hnve less cause to complain of nny of them than

formerly. Without desiring to bo invidious and having no other idea than to

make tho public cuisino of Honolulu something for tho town to bo proud of, a

tourist attraction of itself, tho Advertiser does not hesitate to say that of late

there has been moro nnd moro need of tho restaurnnt reform which is now prom-

ised. Many Honolulnns take all their meals in ground-floo- r cafes nnd though

they pay prices equal to thoso of tho finer resorts on tho coast, they aro fur

from being Batisficd. They feel thnt their culinary deserts aro something butter

than soups mndo from uninentionnblo scraps; meats fried in tho cheapest lnrd;

oysters dipped for cooking in it batter of duck egg; chickens, somo of which

taste ns if they had been purchased of tho Chincso who buy sick fowls about

town for DO cents npieco to bo killed and dressed for tho restnurnnt trade;
cheap pics, acrid boiled colToo and hulf-nioltc- Ono wants to bo sure

of oyster cocktails in which over-kep- t oysters have not been concealed and lobster

aalad made from crustaceans that aro not Surely Honolulnns pay

enough for their food to get it fresh and clean; thoy have a right to escnpo tho

inferior meats that aro foisted upon them under disguise of d saucrt
nnd all tho other humbugs culinary by which, in many restaurants, they hnvo

been so long deceived.
The Advertiser welcomes Mr. Young's venture and wishes it success, not

that it may drive out other cafes-bu- t that it may sot beforo tho public n bettor
standard of living. Honolulu in a small way ought to havo u. reputation for its

Tublie eating-houses- . su?b as San Francisco has or had in a large way. Tho

day of grease and tho frying pan, of. slatternly Asiatic cooks, of South-of-Mrkc- t

table furnishings and eervico should pass forever. We believe It will, nnd that
tho fact will not bo tho least pmong Mr. Young's good works in this community.
, ' -- -
f OBSTRUCTIONS TQ AMERICANIZATION. .

Tho letter of Judge Hobinson to Senator Perkins, referred to,tho Depart

ment of the. Interior, has excited much comment The Advertiser haj already
Thcra aro' Hts ,disa.n,t.-fror- a ono,of Judge Hobinson 's suggestion.

. -' otherWticulars. 'in whlchihls views may riot receive 'general approval.
' 'There Is ono phaso, howevcrin which thelcttejonay bejcnardeil, that is

interesting to the public, outside of its Bpecial contents.' It wns an exercise of

the ricbt of an American citizen to express bis opinion on local conditions. Its
reference by Senator Perkins to the Department of the Interior was quite proper,

because it discussed land questions. '

Direct charges against public functionaries are properly brought to their
notice so that they may bo considered and answerod. It may woll be that there
were passages in Judge Koblnson's communication, to which the nttontton of
tho Territorial Land Commissioner was justly directed. But it is to bo presumed,
and the fact undoubtedly is, thnt the Washington administration desires to know
facts and opinions ns they actually exist in tho Territory, nnd it is tho undoubted
prerogative of every American citizen to address tho President of tho United

States, tho head of nny department? of the government, or nny public officer, in
respectful terms, on public questions, without incurring damage to hit business
or to his personal reputation, Thero is a general belief in Hawaii also that this
right cannot bo exercised hero, without entniliug serious consequeuces. It is
claimed thut every communication sent to Washington is forthwith transmitted
to Honolulu, and that Individuals who state facts or offer opinions upon matters

vitally affecting the Territory, unless tney rnvor certain interests, are suujecteu
tn neniecutlou in their business and ultimately driven awny. If there is such a
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eunilillon, It ought not In Mnl nn.l tnrtrtrA h,v the government Itielf,
It in frriiirnlly km. Unl, Jintlv or wuiiMlv, thnt the illtintioii in Unwell,

nil it rimlly raisin, n iiiiknnwn lo the Pn ilnt niul his nnielul nlvleM, nnil

le f nil v iiiniifinnimli-'i- , Irfniit of n filtering jiroer through wlileh nil

inform it Ion lux lit a. ami 'r tl.r u!cin li Ihnt Alnerimn rltlrnn Invn to
pay nnino nlluiillnn i ihrlr nn j'm t livelihood nn.l nre ilrterrnl from
niiil.ving fin-I- n it lit n their mtn ! it- nil' n r l.nnnleige or ctpriMliiK views
Hint itf nlijeeleil lo in rertnin untU;, ly the law of If
Ihrip imierlloni arc Iriie, tlirru n a mnr rlmnro for tlio Amcrirnnizatioii of tin;

Territory nml the ilvvelupment of its iltvrrMlleil reonrcei.
In on i) respect Jmlge liohinioii is clriuljvjlght. American hnve heen nnil

are leaving Hum nil ns rapidly us they can get nwny, and tho suprrmncy of

nnil

Asiatics, in the skilled Industries nnd the trndes, is becoming moro and more enrlv 'SO's
conspicuous, while nur policy wnnt of policy In relation to the public lands After taking on what URar Is ready
retards the growth of agriculture, outside of plantations. may be nddod for her here, somo tOOO tons, the A.--

that thero is a constant tendency, especially in Honolulu, to tlio consolidation of
particular lines of business, nml thnt each transaction of tho kind eliminates
houses of long standing nnd diminishes the number of citizen merchants.

On the surface nt least tho present outlook for Hawaii is not flittering, and
rails for grentcr activity und statesmanship both here nnd nt tho national
capital. Americans, who nre accustomed to .11 ye on nn American scale, cannot
even successfully compete with Asiatics for Federal contrncts. In the faco of
much protestation to tho contrary, the unseen nnd apparently controlling Influ
onccs aro not visibly moving In the direction of Americanization.

BREVITIES.
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CITY BEAUTIFICATION. "ne t0 and Japan. Cables to
. any or tne may now do

Old Honolulu can- hardly be
.

expected cut down all its front yard trees acnt directly Honolulu,
and mass its on of its lots nnd in rear of its houses. But j A public hearing: lo consider set-t- ho

new Honolulu growing up in tho suburbs could, in theso respects, apart of proposed forest
by Mr. Koblnson's advice.., Landscape protests against front rve "? ,.Kn" ,?iftrlfi' I"land of

dooryard full of trees. Its dictum is house fronted by a fine lawn, with J,' 2 ofcJltuS 2?d
and bordering grass a forest background for tho whole. This estry at the Nursery
arrangement is always beautiful whether the land bo sWping or and there - P. rn. today.
aro a of it in suburbs. ought be many I The ftBCnt of thB American-Hawaii- an

Mine received word yesterday that thePlenty of trees but the proper use of thcm-t- hls is main point. A Nevadan had aca from Seatttle for
great many old down-tow- places are too 'thickly nnd would look better- this The Nevadan according
if the thinned out. It is n pity that when are schedule should here on Friday
the trees am cut down. mnnv hthpr lnwns thev nrn tnltnn with lnls wecK. dui tne sailing was ae...... . .. .. . ..rf ,. ,
carried away on trucks and'iised to make the waste-place- s glad. A lively tree
business might grow up if there was somebody to take it in hand one that
would mako old Honolulu prettier and spare tho new Honolulu tho long period
of waiting for trees to grow'. ' '

It is strange, speaking of trees, that Honolulu has no nursery whero nil
vnrictics of tropical trees mhy be bought. The Territory used to bo in the
business of giving them nwny; out it dropped out to give privato enterprise
a chance. Hut tho nurseryman has not responded. Where can a man get a
breadfruit, bnnyan, chcromoyn, cork oak, loqunt, date, mangosteen or royal
palm to plant I He may find an obliging friend he ought to find n nursery.
There is need cnoughj especially for a nursery that will import novelties.

It is not very much thnt Honolulu can ilo'at present to realize Mr. Itobin-ton'- s

dream; but with trees and flowers in tho right places nnd not too many
of them in the wrong places, and with an eye to civic cleanliness, something
may bo dono to prepare the way for such a consummation.

AS TO THE LAND LAWS.
The Advertiser docs not agree with Judgo Robinson that tho of

tho American land laws here would be for tho public good. Under statutes so
lightly safeguarded it would bo 'possible for tho big using native
and other dummies, to get the wholo of tho public domain. Our own laws givo
tho aspirant for small ownership a chance, in fact a variety of chances; they
have, sinco I89S, been refashioned in his interest and tho opportunity for fraud
such as has been exposed in the Federal e prosecutions in Oregon

elsewhere, largely avoided.
It is not tlio fault of tho laws that white settlers do not cmno here to take

up land; it is for want of nn active, onthusinetic", dounito and enterprising colo-

nization policy. Settlers go, to Canada, to tho irrigated deserts of tho west, to
tho sands of Florida nnd the cactus mesas of Southern California. But they are
invited there. They go anywhere they nro asked to go; but when they are not
asked, when they don't know nbout n place can't of nny land being
opened up it they naturally stny away. Wo don't advertise, we don't send
out colonization agents, we don't open up big tracts at settler's prices and
naturally Vo aro not in position to grow by immigration. Hut changing to
mainland laws would not mend matters. Our no'cr-do-ell- s to the number of
thousands would take up all tho land offered nnd in tho end, that portion tho
sugar men didn't want would go to tho graziers. Thereafter all tho white men

not in deal might better move away.

CARTER'S
TART REPLY

(Continued from Page 1.)

Judge Itoblnson's letter has already
appeared In these columns.

Several weeks were required for this
letter to pass through official channels
to Gov. Carter's office In Honolulu., and
back hero ngaln. It came,i.back wllh
tho following tart comments;

Chamber.
Honolulu, June 8, 1906.

Hon. Ethan Allen Hitchcock, Secretary
of the Interior.

Dear Sir: Returned herewith find
letter from Judge W. J. Robinson, of
Honolulu, dated April 17, to Senator
George C. Perkins referred to me
by you on Jluj" 18, for report nnd such
recommendation as the facts In tho
case appear to warrant. Judgo Robin
son Is undoubtedly entitled to express
his opinion particularly In view of tho
fact that he has already informed me
that ho proposes to mako as much
trouble ns possible for my administra
tion with thownsningtorwmitnorltiea.

In reading his letter thcrVnW somo
points In which I find myself In thor
ough accord with tho Judge ns In' bis

honesty

Robinson
iia io uiu urcii ui muu in uie j.cu
lory which be as leases
expire, he need only hnve referred
page SO tho Governor report

which shows total area un-

der leaso and the years Iri which"
l.n.M nttil rf thin

January first the of

present

greatest publicity the and
closest acts.

Incident to Judge
regard refusal

Lands to accept
of nineteen settlers

meets my slight In-

quiry on of
information

'occupancy of It
Nono tho government land to my

knowledge Is being unproductive
for higher values, except
whero wo havo refused to accept tho
price offered by some sugar plantation
for a renewal of the lease pnd aro
demanding n figure commensurate with
what wo believe conditions
rant.

I can not entirely with tho
Judges opinion the kamaalna, orl
old residents of Hawaii. record
during the past seventy-fiv- e years la
one of which they need not be ashamed.

I am not In with his recom
mendations to turn the public lands

to the officials In Washington or
to open them Indiscriminately to settle
ment. There nre largo corporation In
terests here making- sugar, which, I be-
lieve, would coincide with the Judge as
It would suit their purposes best to
have their leased lands thrown open'ito
the American settler, as they
are beginning to bellevo that this would
bo tho shortest route towards the actu
al possession the land them, for

as the settler obtained pos-

session of tho land they either
buy out or make him dissatisfied

the manufacture his
sugar. , .

In conclusion' let me state that
record mado' by tho. present Commls- -

loncr Public Lands Is one will
expression as to the rjal prosperity of show and Integrity and
any government. f "'

1 coaiso any unbiased man, Interested In
If Judge desires-informatio- n 'tne real prosperity of Hawaii, to hcsl- -

will nvallnble
to

of s annual
for 1905

the"
Atmlm.

accord

tato change.
Very yours,

G, R. CARTER,
Governor.

nttitude of the Interior Depart-

ment Is clearly that any offer--

twehti-- per cent Is agricultural. Much ed In Congress would meet with an un- -

our land Is not surveyed nnd un- - favorable recommendation from the
dcr the American system would not proScnt '"Secretary, "which would
therefore bo Immediately available. On ...... .. . . ,,.. ,,., .,... , ,.

last Commissioner

recommending

Public Lands reported :6,000 acres as " - .

Immediately available for occupancy. ERNEST G. WALKERi
Much of that Is being taken up anal.. ,
moro Is being taken up as"fast as tho, a GOOD RULE FOR THEsHOME.

fh fn. tho dallv Make ' regular; habits to

.i..Llh..Mh.n.iu.i.i.lm keep Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ,nd
Diarrhoea Remedy In your hom.e as amore detailed Information, for 1 am "'ward against a sudden attack ofsure tho Commissioner of Pub--

the bowel complaint. It. la certain to beHe Lands would me In desiring
of fact the

scrutiny our
Tho referred by the

In to the of the Com-

missioner of Public the
petition

with approval and
the part anyono'would se

cure the data .and wnicn

of
held

perhaps

the war

coincide

over

by
as soon

over of ruw
Into

tho

of which
will

before any
sincerely

The
such bill

of
mean

nassen

of
needed sooner or late, and .when that
time comes It will bo needed badly
For sale by nil dealers and druggists
Renson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

G. Q. Ward, vice president and gen-
eral manager of the Commercial Pa-
cific Cable and tho Postal Telegraph

prompted that course and woutd lllus-- companies, will visit Honolulu in Sep-tra- to

tho Inaccuracy of novyspaper re-- tcml?r. With Ward and a
ports. That same 1900 acres Is today daughter, wife of Lieut. Hough of
surveyed and ready for settlement for tho navy, he Is completing a trip
four times as many ns were formerly ariund tho world an I will biaid tho
refuscM.' In tho opinion. of tho Com- - coble ship Pestorer from the steam-mlsslon- er

this land was capable of sup- - .hip M.hgolfa at uf near
porting moro than nineteen settlers r will leave Honolulu for
he therefore refused them tho exclusive on Septambcr 6.

LOCAL
(From IVednemiar ArtverlMtr)

t'nltetl Kliun District Juilffn Dole In
M'rii'llnic hi vacation mi Mnul

The KliMliulu 8unr Company tin
lieKUlt notion against Isaac P. Knkuolo
vt nl to fnriH'loM.' ii in irlK'iRr for IVmi

on rive dglit'lmth acres of IaIhI
nt Knlennnul. Maul.

J. I). Alexander of I. lime goes to
thin evening to npeml n touplo

of days wllh tils old friend, Henry
Cobb Adams. Tlii-- old Membern
of the Aloha Club Klluueu in the

in
or

tlio It

the

o. n. iitiimiui win iiir ivannnpHii
nnd load 1509 tons. At and
Ullo she takes on 4070 tons more, mak
ing tier totnl cargo 11,400 tons.

United States Hendry left
on the Klnnu for Hllo yesterday, on
business nnd pleasure. will prob-
ably look Into the coin sweating busi
ness certain Japanese on tho bis
Islnnd while he s nwuy.

The Commercial Pacific Cable Com-
pany has sent out a circular culling
attention to the opening of Its new

I China
part orientto from

foliage the sides the the
which is "ne tho Te-pro- fit

gardening a .'"
a trees

flowers the and Government at
flat;

few jxamplcs the There to more.
the

shaded port. to
trees were occasional raids mndo arrive

In im OI

but

extension

and

or hear
in

n

tho

Executive

and

nmVlAhlV

we

of
Their

of

could
him

cano

1

yet

land nfflee yDU"

Join

Mrs.
the

Midway,
and

Midway

were
of

layed to load freight at San Francisco
for the Sound from the Alaskan, which
sailed directly for Honolulu.

( From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Mrs. Langton, of tho Paradise of the

Pacific staff and Its publisher's wife,
left In the Alameda on business and
recreation bent.

A. F. Knudsen of Kauai, (Speaker
of the House In last Legislature, was
In town yesterday. He will likely run
for the Senate at the coming election.

It Is staled that the ashes of the
late Dr. Taylor, now deposited In the
Masonic vault here, will be taken to
Washington and scattered on a daugh-
ter's grave.

The Callfornlan and Hawaiian Su-

gar Refining Co. of San Francisco,
have adopted a very striking trade-
mark. The design, which Is executed
In four colors. Is exceedingly attrac
tive to the eye.

It is expected that many business
men will Join the excursion to tho
opening of the Walnlha electric plant
for supplying Irrigation power to

plantation.
A cane fire on Kekaha plantation,

Knual, burned over an area, of 40 to
45 acres last week. As the cane was
ripe It was rushed to the mill, hence
little loss accrued from the fire.

Frank Sllva ran away In a hack
Tuesday night with Llbby Victor, a
girl under 15, and married her. She
had been represented to the license
clerk as 18. Yesterday the youthful
bride was found by her mother, who
too.k her to tho pollco citation. She
said sho wns sorry for her conduct
nnd went home with her mother. Steps
are being taken to annul the marriage.

Kauai Jurors have put In writingva
complaint about cane-se- chairs In
the Jury box and tho lack of water
to'drlnk In the courthouse except what
Is supplied by the clerk nt his own
expense. They ask the Superintendent
of Public Works to furnish the Llhue
courtroom with twelve comfortable,
high-backe- d, revolving nnd tipping
desk chairs for tho use of tho Jury,
also a stone filter.

Kuhlo has formally announced his
candidacy.

The school at Snuattersvllle, Olaa,
will be discontinued for lack of pupils.

The deaths In Honolulu from con
tagious diseases for the two weeks
ending July 31, were tuberculosis, 2

typhoid leer, 2.
John S, Walker and family leave for

a three weeks' visit on Maul. They
will live nt the Cornwall residence on
the slopes of Hnleakala. 'This Is the
fiist vacation Mr. Walker has had for
eighteen j'cars.

It was decided yesterday by the gov
ernment to sell the land In Hamakua
whereon the U. S. experimental tobac-
co farm Is located. Jared G. Smith,
director of the Hawaii Experiment
Station, Is about to abandon the tobac-
co farm because the experimental stago
has been passed with a demonstration
that good commercial tobacco can be
raised In these Islands. The united
States government does not engage In
farming for profit.

Gem
Bath
Sprays

with double and
single spray
tubes,

Just Arrived !

A luxury for the
bath.
Give it a trial.

flollister Drag
COUFANX f

Qood appettta,good.dlfr,fl.,lon,
refreshing sleep

the r enwitlal to gmal tiraltn, a.il tht
following tmlmonUl shows how thr wtrt
obuintdby ntUg

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

"EU years sgo 1 had nn stuck of Indi-

gestion and lirer complaint that lasted
lor wetks. I was unablo to do any Lard

Rtt?
work, had no appetite, food distressed me,

ad I suffered much from headiche. Mr
akia ma tallow, and deep did not refresh
ne. I tried several remedies without
obtaining any relief. Finally, 'one of my
customers recommended Averts Earsapa-rff- l.

'It helped me from tthe first in
fact, after taking six bottles I was com-
pleter! cored, and could eat anything and
sleep like a child."

There are manv imitation
v Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYEK'S."
PRTn4k7Dr.J.C.ATcrate.,Lowctl,Nu- - M.t.k.

TIB'S PILLS, ttaeteit fluntly UutlTt.

HOLLISTER DRUO CO.. Agents.

BUSINESS CARDS.

V. A. BCHAEFIEK tt CO. Importers
and Commission Merchants, Honola-l- u,

Hawaiian Inlands.

K.EWERS 4 COOKE. (Robert Lewera,
V. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealera In lumber and bul!4
tng materials. Office, 414 Fort 8L

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every descrltloo mad M

order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Thursday, Aug. 2, 1908.

NAME of stock.
MaaCAnxiLX.

O. BbiwbbAUo.
BUOAB.

Ewa..tv -
Haw. Agricultural...
Haw.Com.AHunnr Coannnnan nuvni. tin

r&onomu
uonoxaa....
Haiku
Knhuku
Elbel Plaa. Co, Ltd.
ixipanuiu.
Eoloa
McBr7deSui7.l'o.,Ltd.
ubuu aug-a- r m- -

Onomea
Ookala
Olaa 8iivitr Cn. IaA.
Olowalu
raiuhtu BiiffPl.nfVv
Pnolflo...!':P.DMiken
Plocrer
WalaluaAgrl.Co.....
Walluku r.
wauubti Sugar Co.

Scrip

WalmeaBuaVriitiKl
&lTflnitT.T.Alr.nr.a

fntor-l.l&n- ft R. tin.
Haw. Electrlo Co...H. H. T. A L. Co., Pfd.
H.B.T. tL.Co.,0...

uml 4VI IO
HlloB.B. Co..
Honolulu Brewing--

Haw.Ter.,1 p.e,(Flr
Claims)

Haw. Ter. ii.o (Be- -

luiiuiuf jkioi .
Haw.TBr.4p.o.....
Haw.Ter.4p.o
Haw. Uot'U, s p. o....
Cal. Beet A Bug. Kef.

Co. 6.p. c
Haiku S. p.o...- -
Haw. Cora. A Sugar

Co, & p.o..
Haw. Sugar fl p. c...
HlloB-K- . Co,, p.c.
Hon. K. T. A L.XJo.,

0p.o
KafiuknBp.o.
O.U.LCo.6d.C...
Oahn tJugarCo.8p.c
OUa8uarCo.,6p.c
PalaBp.o
Pioneer Mill Co.8 p. e.
WaUlnaAg.Co.ep.0.
BtcBrrdt Bnger Co. . . ,

Co.,

Capital.
Paid.Dp

1,000,000

8,000,000
1,200,000
2,312,755
2,000,000

750,000
2,000.000

600,000
600,000

2,500,000
160,000
600.000

1,500,000
S.COO.OOO
1,000,000

500,000
5.000,000

150,000
0,000,000

500,000
750,000
750,000

2,750,000
4,500,000

700,000

105,000
232,000
125,000

1,500,000
500,000

l,lO,0CC
150.U00

4,100,000
l,uu,uw

4CO,O0t

Ant.Out
landing

I1D.W0

MO.OOO
1,000,000
1,030X100

2UV.UW

LOOO.OOO

100,000

1,(77,000
500,000

1,000,000

708,000
200,000

2,000,000
750,000

1,250,000
450,000,

U30.UOO
1,000,000
2.00CWJCO

ValJ

1100

20
100
100

100

ioo

100
100

100

100

100
100
100
100
100
100

100
100
100

100
100

100

110

20

Bid.

.

97U

22K

B

100

125
150

126
120
101

B2W
II

88M

24K

101K

100

106

IttiH

10154
lot

Aik.

400

2ii
110
'90

8

183

J
1W

110

205

ira
137W

THO

8i'
25

I02k

75

107J

102?

ss

23.1276 paid. t5 per cent.
i SESSION SALES. "

(Morning Session.)
D5 Hon. B. & M. Co.. 24.75.

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
12000 Haiku 6s, 102 23; 12000 Pala 6s,

102.23; 317 Ewa, 23.625; 25 Haw. C. & S.
88.50.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
Hits is tie tee restarcb and txpcrlatnU
hta til tuton. to to itxtka Ji rtnsackfd tr

cienttHc for tte comfort tad biDDloew off
man. Bcitmc bat lndd made (lant atria
flaring tnpc ctntorj, ana amuns tne Dr&o
utaca least important dUco-erl- es la oeaJdnc
comf tbmt of TJLEOAPION.

20

20

20
50

20

20
20
20

50

10

20

IftU
13

32

18

SO

100

6Vi

2)5

CO

of

the

Tbla preparation Is onyueatlooabl on of tt)
most ftnulM and reliable rataot Uedldne
vrr Introduced, and fata, we understand, lao

used la tbfr Continental Hospitals by Blcord,
liostan Jobert, Velpeau, Ualsonneure. the wU
known Cbsssalcaac. and Indeed by all who ars
regarded aa authorities tn such matters, lo
clodlnr the celebrated Latiemand. and Boox
tor whom it waa sons time sloes uniformly
adopted, and tbat tt la worthy Us st tendon off
loose wtio "require such a remedy ws tnlat tiers
U do doubt. From tas tlma-- r Ariitotls down
wards, a potent agent In tit remoral of tbea
dlaesses La a (like tiur 'famed philosopher

been the object of search of some
fat generous mtcda: and far"1 beyond the mtre
power If sacs eosld erer bare pd Cisco
ertdf transmatlsT the baser metals Into cold
is aurtly the dlscorvry or a remedy no potent!

s to renlftolai) b failles;, tnerglea ta the onsa
ease, and la the other so effectually, speedily
and safely to fiwi rrom tne sitem toe douids
of aotred or Inherited disease la all their
protean forms at to leare no taint or trace be- -
nina. ours js ut new. jrenen iiemeaysj
THERAPION. which nat ccrtatnlr rank witn.i
If not take precedence of, many of the dis--
coTerles of our day, about which no little
Mtentatlon and noise hate been made, and the
titenalre and ererIncresilnr demand tbat has.

created ror una medicine wherever lou
doced appears to proee that It la destined tv

into oburlon all those questionable rem
aiea tnat were rormerlr the sole r?uance

I'll

I02V

tone bop

been

cait

medlcsl men, Diamond fields Advertiser, KlmH
wrier.

The bark Mohlcnn ts milking quit?
lent; voyage to Hllo according- to ad-- j

vices received by the steamer Clau-- I

dine, arriving jesterday,

tt , .,
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MORGAN SAYS HONOLULU

STANDS BY SAN FRANCISCO

KAN FltANCIS'CO, July 25. Jnincs Irnrtml llinl the Itopubllcnn text-boo-

.,,or. re,of commissioner, .o.u to .chJ.b.J with- in-
this city from the, Jlnwnllnn Islands, (ocmm.nt from j,cBlnnln to end. nnd
anil iino of-- 1 he most Influential cltt- - ,mlt this will lie the tenor of Hepuh- -
retis of Honolulu,Hs that Han Krnn- - Jtcnn speeches In Massachusetts, Iown.

Wisconsin mul other "Idea" Infected
clfco nnd Ml people mny rest assured

sections of the country, an well as In
that this city will always have .i,A

a oUicr pncpF Tlo ..Btun(,.pnt.. nn.
support" of the, .Island, commercially nouncemeut will, of course, be nccom-nn- d

otherwise. panled by the statement that when
Th- - nto nr thn Islands would the tnrlff li revised It shown Ue nan

rather be considered, a BUburb of Ban

Francisco than bcloni? to any other
city oft the Pacific Coast," aald Mor- -
Ban.','They look on San Francisco as qb p?ople nmnot one.thlr1 of lt
tllelr motber-.fcll- y, and It Is with aj it wrong for the newspapers to
nnn of nrfde 'thaf'they mention her1 publish such statements, nnd I

name. Not a dollar's worth of trade
will be diverted from San Francisco,- - If

the people of the Islands havo" any say
In the matter. They are as loyal to

this city as any, citizen here trying to.

rehulld..lt, and the njen of San Fran-

cisco Will And .that' the men of .the Is-

lands are 'back bf them In anything
that they may do, and will support
them with their money and their moral
'aid,'

"The talk that any of the trade that
formerly came to this city through the
Islands will be diverted' to other chan
nels is foolish. For a time there might

temporary
are

vlslt
been for

thM 8ubJe(,ts
Into Francisco from the

heard one
the Islands that he was
start for Francisco and spend
some his money here. Just see
that he did ills part rebuilding

He said made his poney
city

wuh noi iu
see That is which
prevails Francisco
will And goes that

firmer filend better than
city- - Honolulu.

"Instead trade rrom

the
here, and

The

morning

cases:

vs. Kumuno

vs.

of
of cases:

juntsumoio

vs.

five

Sonoda.
Verdict

and

died Its friends,

A
20. am not a

I am not worth so much
j

am

mail

that the French papers
adopt these

This statement the John D.
has made

the his wealth was
the News correspondent

evening as oil king board-
ed the line steam-
ship from

'I'm to know .1 going
home," continued

a splendid time. six weeks
not forgotten soon.

There's placo borne,
after all.

NOT

"I've

TIBET IS
swtT-ts-iv- r .

be a telling : but ; soon t Hed n' had" eas the fmerca channels re-- 1
refufea ,, TlDct u

moreu ' "'"""';" "'';;"' , had decided reasons of policymore BrlUsh vm a)
San Islands as

before.
"I of the richest men In

say going to
out San
of to

in the
city. he had

suffer..
Islands.

wisher

diverting

people Islands

weeks

Hearst Service

happy

lowed explore what
refused British subjects could

Government added.
that Tibet state

isolation. decision
access trade routes

sketched Lhasa
heie. and that had alwaysi .. , mi1,i .
been his home, always ,would refuge nppl,eatlon from RoynI

u , . sraphcai Society the Royal Scot
ine ,,

her the spirit
in the San
as time on she has

no
the of

of any

was
not

be
he

of

by

be,
una now

biuiiu

nor

by

lf.U

He

umi
Society, desired

scientific

DANES ISLAND by
Wireless to
Norway, Jjly 21.

Francisco disaster will. all ( cation been opened from within
probability, have opposite effect. ' 600 miles Pole, Hammerfest.
The people Islands realize that ( is progressing favorably
they must all stand back of city, Camp Wellman. balloon house Is

trade that been going under construction. Walter Wellman
to other channels will' this hopes start his nerlal voyage

,clty.
Most of In

lnve affiliations many

the

tlio

over

the

Mr.
had My

will
llko

and

the
and

tlsh

San the has
the the via

the
Tho

and the has

tho
ward Polo middle of

AND
July 24.

tliem claim it nome. anu h ,h h)a hrnthe, Mlzner.
not going forsake their 'nlma mater' from San Francisco two days

Because it lias mei uisasier. ma(lo two ineffectual attempts
I speak for tne wnoie lsianas (lay geo Jrrg- - Yerkcs Mlzner. Yestcr- -
I say there Is nothing that the people dav he asscrted that there
there will not do aid San estrangement between him and his
and I can not make statement too w)fei but today's events puts a differ-strong- ."

lent upon case. '
jimes Morgan is the Majestic, but Enrly this morning he hastened

will return Honolulu by the next tne Yerkes mansion, not get
steamer.

TO STAND PAT.

by tho

wun ng0

was

the

but did
tho front the

after
rlnnr rpnrp.

OYSTER BAY, ,,entlng. hImsclf teamster,
reviewed the campaign plans said see about trunks. Where Mrs.

the Republican Mlzner. Mrs. Yerkes, Insists
mlttee today and pronounced them being called, Is, matter
good and entirely his liking. He doubt.
entertained luncheon WOULD FILL EAST RIVER.
Hill Chairman Slier-- NEW YORK, July the be-m-

the Congressional committee, nff Thomas A. Edison, the Inventor,
Representative Loudenslager that within decade all transit faclll-Ne- w

Jersey and McKlnloy rjes OVer and under East river will
secretary and treasurer insufficient relievo the

ihe commltee. Senator Penrose which has hitherto kept with the
Fennsyjvanla came later train city's growth. In brief, with six tun-an- d

was also guest. under tho river bed and
Loeb was present and after more huge bridges above It, each

the made this statement for capacity 30,000,000 passengers
the President: "Tho plans of Con- - year, the gorge transit now be
gresslonal were gone over seen end of the
generally and the President expressed Brooklyn bridge will still exist,
himself being entire with "Therefore, says Edison the
the Ideas the committee." only thing be will fill

While one will speak under quo- - East river and continue Manhattan's
tatlon regarding the tariff, was streets Into

FIFTH CIRCUIT
' COURT ADJOURNED

LII1UB, Kauai, July 31. Tifth
Circuit court adjourned die yes-

terday at 10 o'clock having
been in session since fifth instant.

A nollo prosequi was entered in each
of following

Territory vs. Frank Dillon. Assault
and battery.

Territory David
Perjury.

Territory Hapuku. As- -

sault t

Territory Hasagawa. Larceny.
" Territory vs. P. L. Peters. Assault
and battery.

Territory vs. Matsumot,o Yukichi,
Gambling. (Second count.)
' A. plea "guilty" woi ehtcrea'.in,

teach following
"Territory vs, 'David li. Kalawaia.

,? gambling. - ' '

'Territory- - vs. xukicuj.
J.Gamliling ,
' The following cases went to trial:

Territory Wnila. Embezzlement.
Verdict guilty. -- 'Sentenced, to six

, months' imprisonment,')
Territory vs. Hlronaka. Driving

hack without license. Jury waived,
found guilty. Finod

dollars.
Territory .vs. Assault with
weapon. not guilty.
Territory vs. Hoon Sing. Assault nnd

battery. Appeal. Guilty. Fined $100.

Territory vs. Tai Lan. Permitting
gambling. This case occupied two

in its trial; the defendant was
by Judgo Gear, hard

fight was made to secure acquittal,

MILLIONAIRE,
CHDKUOUIia, July "I

billionaire.

sorry to find
statements."

first
Rockefeller regarding

extent of given to

yils Just
Hamburg-Americ- an

America this port.
am

Rockefeller.
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no however,
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The In no way
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WELLLMAN'S SEARCH.

(Spitsbergen),
Telegraph Hammerfest,

'Wireless communl- -
In

or
of Everything at
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in- -

come to to on to- -
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tho August.
MIZNER HIS WIFE.

Wilson MIzner
as tneir urc tjinslmr
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just to

wnen t0
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. at to
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beyond door. Later In
day, conference with Lansing
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Francisco,

a
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congestion

nels

conference

campaign Manhattan

Brooklyn.

but the jury failed to agree and tho
caso was continued until tho nest term.

In tho case of tho Territory vs. Ah
Sam, larceny second degree, the de-

fendant was released upon habeas eai-pu- s

picceedings and immediately rear-teste- d

on a charge of receiving stolen
gOOilB.'

In tho caso of tho Territory vs.
Ialiisaki, tho defendant was

charged with having caused tho death
of a Japanese in tho Mitkawel! mill,
through carelessness; Messrs. Gear,

Kalawaia. I Hawlins nnd Perry volunteered to do- -'

fend the accused. Jlio indictment was
demurred to, which demurrer was sus-

tained and tho court ordered tbo de-

fendant discharged.
Twenty-thre- e criminal cases nnd nine

civil cases wero continued to the No-

vember term.
The appropriation 'mado bv the last

legislature foritbo'cxpenscs of tho Fifth
Circuit court is so .nearly ' exhausted
that Judgo Hardy did not feel warrant
od'ln extending the term, especially in
.viow.of the fnct that there Is still the
November term and tho March term
1907 to be held ,wl thin the period which
the appropriation is supposed to dovcr.
The amount asked for by Judge Hardy
was-te- n tliousnml dollars,'! the legis-

lature cut the figuro down to eight
tb'usnnd which is far below require-
ments even with tho most rigid econ-

omy. '
, -

CHAMriERLAIN'8 COUC, CHOLERA
AND DIAnrtHOEA REMEDY.

T.hls Is a perfectly reliable medlclno
for bowel complaints, and one that has
never been known to fall even In the
most severe nnd dangerous cases. For
sale by all dealers and druggists; 'Ben-
son. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii.

HAWAIIAN GAZKTTI, FRIDAY, AUGUST 3, food.

DOCUMENT S

DESTROYED

Six more witnces were examined
lieforu I'uMimlMlonrr Muling yesterday
in tlm lnvi'tltfiitloii of the American
ship Atlas inyrtcry, PHtivcly no light
was throw u on the cupt!on of whether
or not tho .Japanese stownwny was denil
or nllvo when he was thrown overboard
one dark and drear midnight.

A suspicious circumstance, affecting
Knwabata, .tlio first liontswatu, was,
however, revealed. This was his tnklng
documents, supposed to bo lcttors, from
a valine below deck nnd throwing them
overboard in Honolulu harbor.

An interesting development of yes-

terday's hearing was the
tion of everyone of tho six witnesses
rxnmincd, for the 'offense of landing in
this country as aliens without obtaining
permission frgm tho U. S. Immigration
officers. A warrant for tbo arrest of
each man was ready as soon as he
stepped down from the witness stand.
Therd nro nt Icnst n, dozen ..moro tq
come, too, provided all of-- the deserters
from tho ship bo captured. Tho cul-
prits on conviction will bo liable. to"n
fino of $500 and imprisonment. 'for tBix

months. , ji
J. J. Dunne, Assistant District Attor-

ney, conducted tho investigation for tho
United States. Captain Amberman ap-

peared in person. Tho caso is founded
on information against him for failure-t-

enter in the logbook a death on
board his ship nt sea.' His defense is
ignorance of the alleged fact. Should
tho evidence show that tho stowaway
was ulivo when thrown overboard, or
if dead that his death was caused by
foul .play, then of course a very serious
chargo will Ho against Vny of tho ship's
company whoso guilt may bo indicated.

Below is a summary of yesterday's
ovidenco ns interpreted by O. Shiozawa

THE EVIDENCE.

J. Moma said lib lived at Waimanalp
sincu tho 18th of last month; was born
in Japan. Cnma to Honolulu. ns a mem-

ber of tho crew of tho Americnn ship
Atlas. Shipped at Yokohama for tbo
voyage to Honolulu, thenco to New
York, and return to Yokohama; was to
bo paid off cither at Yokohama or
Shanghai. With a number of ship
mates deserted the ship nt Honolulu.
Did not go beforo any officer of tho
U. S. Government to get permission to
hind hero. There wcro sixteen landod
with him from tho ship, whom witness
named with somo coaching, All of
them went to Waimannlo.

Iloshiyama, tho second boatswain,
was ono of them. Witness did not seo
a stowaway on board tho Atlas, nor
hear of ono whilo on tho voyage. Sakai
told him about the stowaway after land-
ing. Told him there was a stowaway
who dis'ippearcd. Did not tell him how

ho disappeared. Witness never saw any
clothing or effects of tho stownwny.
Was in fourth watch. Sakai was in
samo watch. Saki said thero 'was a
stowaway aboard ship, did not say what
part of ship. Witness wont down n

decks and in tho hold several
times on voyage. Helped to chip, clean
and paint tho hatchways. Never know
pf a stowaway nboard until told at
"Waimanalo. Never saw a valiso down

below. Went to Wajinanalo to hido
himself away. Did not intend to go

back to the ship.
M. Ishikawa, tho second witness, was

also a resident of Waimanalo sinco July
18.y Cnmo .from Yokohama, whero ho

joined the ship Atlas. On arrival at
Honolulu deserted tho ship and with a
number of shipmates went to. Waima-

nalo. Did not intend to return to tho
ship. Had not gone before any TJ. S.

officer to get permission to lam in this
country. Was in fourth wntch in ship.

Congress Iiio

TtofutM it toMiiwny nbtxr'd. Did not
Vno '.t hind of n looking mnn lif
wii v vrr liltn flnlv knew
nlioiit tl.o Mownwny frnm win MUn
told him nt Wnlmhnnln, Never cm

1i of n rm ny ' fliitliing. Vit In

Ihp li iM vithI times on i"Bne
Until rs wore nff 111 !! weitlirr
'Twoimi hatches were nUu off. I'll nut
sen t (twin ny liecnui'o he did nal knnw
niiytliiiig nbout him unit nn not look-

ing for Mm.
Wit ius did not know of any human

body having been thrown
Saknl wns in same wntch ns him. Did
not iixsist Snlttii In throw lug a body
overboard. At tlint very hour wns on
the forecastle, so could not seo whnt
was going on. This wns between twelve
nnd one o'clock. He explniucd ho was
on duty ns lookout. To n question by
Mr. Dunne lis to how ho knew the hour,
after saying ho did not know anything
about n body thrown overboard, witness
only nnsworod ns beforo thnt ho wns
not with the rest of the wntch at tho
timo mentioned. Ho neor heard any
unusual noise. Thero wns n pretty stiff
breeze on the starboard side. Thought

lahip was carrying nil sail.
MTakcdn arrived from Hawaii tho

previous diy in a steamer carrying
sugaiv Was taken to courthouse from
steamer, and thenco, to "big housoV
lover there. Steamer, wqs tho Kniuil.
Ho joined her ns, fireman flvo or six
days ago nt Honolulu. Came here from
Yokohama In ship Atlns. Articles ho
signed, were .the sajno ns thpso of pre-

vious witnesses, pidn't exnetly desert
tho Bhip but loft her hero becnusc tbq
work on board wns harder thnn he could
stpoLani) ,the, food wiis poor only
slices of bread anil boiled beans.., J.x
pcoted to stay ia this country. Be
tween leaving ship and joining the
Knuai was staying nt a house in Lilihn
street. Hn'd never gono before nn im-

migration officer to get permission to
stuy in this country.

First he knew thero was a stownwny
aboard the Atlas was when Snkni told
him nt a house in ltivcr street hero be
foro he deserted tho ship. Down below
ono day, from No. 3 hatch, witness saw
a wicker raliso open. Saw nothing in

tho vnllse, but some working clothes
were scattered around it. Did not
touch either tho vnliso or tho clothing.
When he went to look for tho things in
the afternoon they wcro nil gone.
Nover saw a stowaway nbonrd ship.
Did, not know if anybody else ever saw
tho vnliso nnd clothes.

Thero was a man named Hnscu in

same watch ns witness. (Haseu Is the
witness who, the first day, told of the
throwing overboard of a stowaway's
body.) Haseu was not with him on the
night in question. His placo wns cither
at tho stern watching or at tho foro-castl- o

head watching. Saw Kawabatn,
tho chief boatswain, throwing lotters
or papers or other documents overboard.
It whs1 on board in port, when only four
of thorn wcro working, ho saw Knwa
bata rolling up papers and throwing
them overboard. Ho was fifty or sixty
feet away. It was letters, two or threo
ho thought. Had no talk with Kawa-

batn about Ills actibn. Could not sny if
it was usual for Japancso to throw

letters. If he hud a letter from
his folks which hint him ho would tenr
it up nnd throw it nwny. It was the
sumo "dny and about tho samo hour that
ho saw tho valiso and when
Kawabata throw tho letters overboard.

I. Ito wns another mnn from Waima- -

hnlo, where ho had lived since July 18

laBt,iJinving deserted from tho) Atlns.
Ho did not intend to go bnck.to the
ship. Went to Maimnnalo uccauso nc
was afraiil ho might bo caught for do

sorting. Nover went before an immi
gration oflicqr for permission to lnnd.

First heard about a stowaway aboard
tho Atlas at Waimanalo, whero n num-

ber of men from tho ship wero talking

about tho metter. Nover heard witll"

aboard ship of a stowaway. Did not

Bee a valiso; knew nothing about it.
K. Toyoto, another Atlas desortor

LATE NEWS NOTES
From Coast Files.

Showers of ushes from 'StromboH have fallen in Sicily.

-tftM- l-WKKKLY.

nrmmfwmmmmmmm

Nat Goodwin, tho comedian, has bought a homo in Eos. Angeles. i

Twenty-fiv- e 'thousand children werq enrolled when the' San Francisco public

schools opened. , r
A diepntch froVpnwson says that aft'otfrtcrater near the headwators of the

Pellv river is in nctivo cruntion.

President Roosevelt hasboon elected an uonjrary.mefubcr of'Farnsworth

Post, a. A. 11., of Mount Vernok "'"' to? t, s- - .mi m. ,' J i

Rear Admiral W. T. W. Sw)nburno willfsuccecdptiir' Admiral Goodrich in
.i .is. a. i -- " ' "!- - " i

John Shurp Wifllums Skys, thst'lf Bryancwuld Jod tUtfpcmownfj Locust
itivn nn thn mnnloifial ow&ersliln idea'. nf H it. . . . .

A renrcsentttrivo' of a. San Francisco firm of cu'rlb dealers has becir arrested... ' .. .: ,!" '.rzrj ! ilor rootling .inqinu gfavysnt wroicciu v,ny.,
It is said thnt when tjjo"11 Frauclsco strcot railway system is rehabilitated,

there will bo no more caw thcre.run by cable. . a

The United States Government is finding great difficulty in buying' horses in

Washington, Thq animals aro not in the, country.
Eighteen thousand vptor's havo registered in San Francisco.. It is estimntod

thnt the registration will reach 20,000, tho lowest in years.
The freight handlers on the Southern Pacific In OaklnmPhnvo struck, thereby

further complicating the transportation problem in San Francisco,
United Stntes Assistant Attornoy-G-encrn- l Francis J. Henry, who prosecuted

the enso against tho Into Senntor Mitchell of Oregon, is shortly to bo married to

Mrs. Rebecca McMulllu Belvln, of San Francisco.
Tlm "DraL'O Doctrine." whoso essence is that no nation has the

American Janeiro,

clothes,
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HONOLULU IS

MMEH

Tlm weekly letter of Seerct'iry Wood,
of tho Promotion Committee, cnrrlcit

most optimistic lone. The Neerctnry
tins been milking inquiries during the

i

BEEOH G

RES noo
ninklng up tlio JMItorlnt cxcur

slnn planning for nn eloven-dn- or
n three-wee- stay, nt time the
full coniiuittco on cuter- -

nee mi iiseeriiiiiieu nun uieru urn should get together nud ilcfl- -

morn tourists In Honolulu now thnn u0y rritnKe t,eir pin,,,. jB , Iot.
there hnve ever been nt this time of tho ter dated July ISlh, Mr. Kdgur John- -
yenr before. It wns tho opinion of son, of tho lMltorinl Amwcia.
Chnlrninn McCnndless, expressed nt yes- - lloll taya thnl thpy ,,,, nRrcC(, toloavo
terdny afternoon's meeting of tho com- - tho decision ns to trip in my
mlttee, and this opinion was echoed by ilttn,i,( jf i mM gn they wmlI(, p,, r
tho other members present, thnt this rc,,nc,i Immediately ndvlslng tho trip
promised Incrensed travel in this dlrec- - nli urKn( tlmt in,,,,,,,,,,.), , (1i tickets
tlon for the winter months. There Is woll, i,0 K0(l for four nlonll8 tnnt
much inquiry from tho Stales of tho they detennlno to rcmnin over ono "At- -

Pnclfic Northwest concerning Honolulu nmcdn," which would gtvo thorn three
nnd tho islands, nnd nil tho mnfnlnnd Weeks In the Islands. '
correspondence of tho commlltoo indt- - Among other members of tneEdi- -

catcs nn Increase In travel. Secretary tax-Iit- t excursion will bo Dr. Tnpc, of tho
Wood stnted nt the committee meeting fanl0UB 'iiend Hot Springs, who
thnt tho Promotion Committee nlso hint ia niQ connoctcd with tho Arrow'Hcnd
achieved very high standing in Jnpnn, Magazine ' '

that ho had heard from thero excellent t10 BCcrctnry of tho American Civic
reports of tho wqrk being dono for ihi- - Asso'ciattoh acknowledging re- -
wnil. Japan is a great center, of tourist' ;.clrt of copy of Mr. Robinson Is report,
travel.

Secretary Wood's letter follows:

Honolulu, August 2, H)0u,

piirtles

which

tnlnmciit

reCreturv

Arrow

writes'

nt time tin best
wishes' for tho success work.

Miss Whltlock writes thnt 'she- has
Chairman nnd Members of tho Hawaii ngnln been selected to take c'hnrge of

Promotion Committee. the information bureau for tho Shrinors
Gentlemen: Frpm inquiries mado hoadqnnrtors nt their conclave May 7th

during tho past week I am convinced to 11th, 1907. A very largo nttondnnco
thnt there Is n larger number of visitors is expected and efforts will' again be re
in tbo city at tho present timo thnn is newed to bring some of tho Shriners to
usunlly tho caso during the summer son- - Hawaii. Wo promised nt nn early

nnd I fully believe wo may expect t'ato n largo list of addresses of mem-thi- s

showing to continuo particularly as bors of the order who havo stated pos-th-o

pcoplo on the mainland nro nt last itively that tlioy purposo attending the
beginning to rcallzu thnt our summers 1907 conclave. To each of thoso special
nro so pleasant nnd the conditions hero letters will bo sent nnd an attempt will
during that period aro so delightful bV mndo to enlist tho activo

tho beautiful golden shower nml tion of tho stenmship companies,
the gorgeous polnclnmi rcgiu ut their Our effort to indiico tho lending trans-bes- t.

Tho gardens nnd grounds nnd continental railways to include a map
hillsides presenting such an attractive of Hawaii on all of their largo wall
appearance. I maps is meeting with success. Thoso

Hawaii is not simply n wintering railway companies already publishing
placo but nn all the year round resort such maps hive accepted certain

nn equal the world over and it rectlons suggested,
cannot bo long before our hotel nccom-- 1 Tho Snn 'Pedro, Los Angeles nnd Salt
modntlon will bo taxed to Its utmost Lnko Railroad. Company writes under
capacity from January to Dccomber. dnto of July 17th, that thoy will
Even us mutters are, conditionswill bo very glad indeed to adopt sugges-rip- o

for another nnd lnrger tourist hotel tlon. Slmilnr letters being rcccivotl
pnttorncd after the Hotel Del Coronndo from tho Chicago, Hock Island and Pa-o- r

tho Del Monte in California long cific Huilwny nnd Wostorn Pacific Rail-for- e

such a ljotel could bo built and way Compnny.
properly equipped. Kona with lis heul-- i Tho Snn Francisco Call of August 2d
ing cllmnto must also eventually attract or 3d will hnvo cuts of tho editors of
n largo nnd modern sanitarium. 'Hawaii's leading papers nnd an intcr- -

Tlie work thus far done by tho Pro- - csting story relating to tho Editorial
motion Committeo has been nlong right excursion, contributed by tho pnpor's
lines nml will certainly continuo to local correspondent. This will bo but
brim? results but much more can and tho bocinnincr.of many hundreds of col- -

should bo dono for which I hopo funds umns of matter rolnting to this avent.

niny soon bo' available. I Respectfully submitted,
By tho next steamer from thn Const ' H. P. WOOD,

wo should hear definitely whether tho Secrctnry.

landing hero without permission, knew, moved, nnd ns n compromise proposoil
absolutely nothing about the stowaway, that tho improvement clubs assent to

S. Ynmnnnkn hud lived nt Waimanalo tho placing of the sign in question nt
sinco July 23. AVus a member of the his down-tow- office. --

Atlns crew. His desertion anil landing "But" that is only a compromise,"
in tho country without permission wcro said Mr. Spalding." "Tho improvement
acknowledged as by tho others. Sov- - clubs not now so much concerned ns
ornl of his friends told him of n stow-- to thnt ono sign as to tho wholo matter
away nbonrd tho ship. Kibl nnd others of billboards."
told him tho previous day at Waima- - It has been proposed lo confine tho
inlo, when they were subpoenaed to war on theso signs to thoco in tho rcsi-com- e

to court, because a stowaway wns denco section, but no doubted whether
on tho vessel. vKnew Knwabata, the . a law of that kind could bo passed,
chiof boatswain. Did not seo him "Wo could got nlong very comforta-thro- w

nwny letters. A day or two after bly without uuy billboards ut nil," said
the othors left, looking through a port
hole he saw Knwabata taklngpapersout seems to mo tho
of a wicker valise. .This was below the could advortlso through tho legitimate
second hatchway. The vnliso wus about channels, tho nnd ninko
12 inches long and S inches deop. Saw . their ndvcrtlsing fully ns forcofal nnd
no other vullso. Kawubntu nt no timo effective," suid Chairman McCandlcss,
said anything to him about tho papers, i "I think it would bo wise to nsk tho
Kawabatn kept his own vnliso in his assistance of tho Chamber of Commerce
own room amidships. Knwabata was and of the Merchants' Association ')u

examining the letters vory carefully, getting legislation to do nwny with tbo
just as a man would who nuntcd to seo billboards."
what wus in them. J Mr. Spalding expressed his assent to

"Ask him what man it wns, ono this course, provided thnt the commit- -

night coming over, got n long rope and
hoisted something out of tho hold"
Commissioner Muling osked.

"I don't .know anvthiniz about it.
tho witness answered. He hoard noth-

ing on tho voyage nbout (a stowaway.
Did not know if any of , tho men nt

had money, ho was living apart
from them. . .

Tho investigation, was continued till
tomorrow' at 10 o'cfJclc,"' but may bo

tnkon up today if tbo desired, witnesses
nro dn band.'- -

..... f.

l '.
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.Continued fromf Page 1. '

Mr. Waldron suggested nddrosillng

the Merchant' Association tP procuro

their in the mnttcr of plac-

ing their advertising. ,
Speaking of a certain sign on tho

Wnlklki road, whoso cxistenco had vir-

tually precipitated tho agitation, Mr.
Spalding said that Mr. Frnzicr had told
him that sign was not put up by tlio

local agents for tho goods handled, but
iu pursuanco of a direct contract with
ho advertiser. Mr. Frazier IiajI offered""""'"T rr -

'.'.'.. s he could havo tuo

t Jsps-

nro

reception nnd

volcnno

expressing tiicr same
of our

are
son

be
our

bo- -

are

Mr. Waldron.
"It thnt merchants

nowopnpors,

ice in tbo meantime' look up tho Now
Jorsoy statute, nnd nny othor law on
tho subject, nnd bo propnred to propose
a remedy for' tho evil. This wns agree-abl- o

all around, and Secretary Wood
was ordered to draft 'a .letter to tbo
mercantilo bodies. ,

After somo desultory discussion, in
tho cou'rso of which it developed that
the plneapplo pack of tho Islands this
year wll be 75.000. cases, as against CO,- -

000 cases t last year, tho mooting ad
journed.

i
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Evldontly tho Chineso "dend man's
boaos" caso at IIllo has beon sot for
trial on Monday, ns a wirolcss tele-

gram wib received by the judiciary De-

partment yesterday requesting that
a Chineso interpreter bo sont thithor
by tho Claudlno sailing Friday even-

ing. Chang Kim has accepted tho
appointment.

f;
i,.i, in fnr,.il!v iimWtnliA thn rnllnrtion .of debts due its. subjects from sub- - ... I The bark EJwanl May arrived at

1.M. nf nnother nation, will form ono of tbo matters to bo discussed at the Pan- - to correspond with his principals to see MttkttWeU from San Francisco yeste-r-
whether not Slirn

in

huh

re-- 1 ,jay u dnya out.
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MUTINEERS CAPTURE SVEABORG
' (Aitoctatcd Frew Cu!otfimi.)

HELSINGFORS, Finland, Aunust i. The mutineers are jn
possession of Sveaborg, although their victory was not gained with-o- ut

n friirhtful and bloodv strupple. The fiEhtinc between the rebels
and the loyal troops throughout the night incessant and terrible,
and several officers were killed, besides a great number of men onl
both sides.

The mutiny broke out on Monday night, only a portion of the
jarrison being involved. The mutineers, however, were joined by
the artillerymen, who trained their guns on the troops that were still
loyal, and six hundred of these were killed in the fighting that fol-

lowed the first outbreak.
The warships in the harbor began bombarding the mutineers, al-

though the crews of some of these had mutinied. All the efforts of
the loyal troops and ships to gain possession of the fort were useless.

An outbreak of troops also occurred a Skatudden. The muti-

neers made their officers prisoners, one officer being killed. The
torpedo boat destroyer Finn is bombarding the fortress at Skatudden.

WAR IN THE CAUCASUS.
ST. PETERSBURG, August i. Serious military outbreaks arc

reported from Samara, in the Caucasus.
INDUSTRIAL SITUATION GRAVE.

BIALYSTOK, August i. The industrial situation here is very
grave, all the factories being guarded by troops.

PROCLAIM GENERAL STRIKE.
STOCKHOLM, July 31. The Socialist workmen in Finland

have proclaimed a general strike.
STOLYPIN HAS A CABINET.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 31. Premier Stolypin has succeeded
In reorganizing the Cabinet.

Tho fortress of Sveaborg is one of the strongest in Finland, and commnmls

a groat naval harbor and arscnnl. It wns built originally in 1704 by Count
Ehrensvnrd on feven smnll islands off the harbor of HclBingfors. It is significant

that the first really successful armed outbreak against the Czar should l.avo
occurred In tho provinco that he has most deeply wronged. Out of Russia's
travail may yet come tho freedom of the Finns.

NO LANDS

FOR JAPS

( From Thursday's Advertiser.)

No Japanese can acquire public land

in this Territory.

The decision has been arrived at by
the Attorney General's department, and
is embodied in an opinion handed to
Land Commissioner Pratt yesterday.
Tho decision was written by Deputy
Attorney General Milverton. The caso
is one of great interest, considering
conditions here. It seems that some
time ago the Land Commissioner put up
at auction a tract containing thirty
acres of good land not far from the
town of Ililo. Tho land was put up
at auction, at an upset price, according
to the rule of the Land Office in dis
posing of realty in fee simple.

The highest bid on this piece cama
from a Japanese. The Land Commis-a- n

alien couiri acquire title to govern-lione- r

was in a quandary, because he
did not know whether, under tho law,

aient land. lie passed his quandary up
to Attorney General Peters, and the
department has been at work on
matter ever since. learned, first, ...
that an alien could purchaso property in
the Territory from private ownership.
An alien, of course, has no rights un-

der the homestead law, nor under tho
light of purchase lease. Those depriva-
tions are specific.

Under the act of Congress on Mnrch
2, 1&97, which is an act amendatory of
the act of March 3, IS87, it ia pro-

vided that no alien can purchaso any
land that is the property of tho gov-

ernment of the United States. In his
opinion, Mr. Milrerton holds that nil
tho public lands of this Territory pass- -

td, under the Newlands 'resolution, to
ownership United is

States, becoming a part of tho public
domain. This act Congress, thero-for-

applies and no alien can becomo
the purchaser of land in fee from tho
Territory. they are estopped under
the purchase least) and tho
homestead provision, this reserves tho
public lands lor citizens

Mr. Milverton further holds that tho
Organic Act makes the Land Commis.
sioner and tho Superintendent Pub'
lie Works the mere agents of Unit'
ed States in the disposition of tho pub
lie lands of the Territory, and that
they can sell and otherwise dispose of
such lands only under certain specified
and restricted terms, to bo laid down
by the Federal government. Thoso
terms nro down, nt present, in tho
Land law in tho discretion con-

ferred by that law upon tho officers
named.

H

Cerrlt Wilder, who Is greatly Inter-
ested In fruit has a plan to
travl to Manila nt his own expenro,
and get mango grafts to put upon trees,
which ho will then present to the Unit-
ed States government. It Is said that
thero are some excellent varieties of
this luscious fruit In the Philippines,
wmch could bo Introduced Into theso
IslandB greatly to tho advuntuge of tho
people and the land.

Mr. Wilder will endeavor, to pas-sag- e
to Manila on a government trans-por- t,

In order to carry his plan Intu
execution,

11
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OF POLICY

Somo of the holders of Republic of
Hawaii bonds do not want to give up
their securities in response to tho re-

cent call of Territorial Treasurer Camp-

bell, unless they are paid interest on

them to the next interest date, which
is the 31st of next December. As the
nmount involved is considerable, the
matter has created some little stir in
official and financial circles, and yester-
day afternoon Attorney Gcncrnl Peters,
for tho Territory, and Henry E. Cooper,

for the bondholders, had a long con
sultation over jt.

It seems that some time ago, finding
that there was money on hand to meet
these bonds. Governor Carter directed

I Treasurer Campbell to call in forty-thre- o

of the bonds of tho par valuo of
$1000 each. This would leave 153 of
tho bonds, each of the same value, still
outstanding.

In issuing his call for redemption, Mr.
Campbell called the bonds in for pay- -

. Imcnt today. Most of the bondholders,
l :u ..:.! .A. ,...... - .i

was I .

As

who stood out upon tho contention that
tho bonds should cither have been called
for payment on the 30th of June, which
was an Interest-payin- g day, or that, If
they wero called In between that date
and the next Interest-payin- g day,
namely the 31st of December, then In-

terest should run until that date.
whether the bonds were redeemed In

thu meantime or not.
TWO QUESTIONS INVOLVED.

In this contention over tho bonds,
there are involved two questions a
question of law and a question of pol- -

tho absolute of tho . icy. Tho law of tho matter plain

of

right of

of
tho

laid
and

culture,

get

enough. Tlio bonds were issued for n
period of twenty years, to run not less
than llvo years, nt the end of which
timo they would become pnyablo and
could be taken up nt any time between
that period and twenty years from the
dato of issue, when they would all be
paid.

Tho question of policy is nnother mat-

ter. In this consideration, it Is con-

tended that the largo bond holding and
buying concernB always figure, in buy-

ing bonds, that nu interest coupon is a
iiegotinblo paper, tho samo as n promis-
sory note, and that in buying coupon
bonds they buy with tho understanding
that the coupons will run for tho in-

terest period for which thoy call, pro-

vided thero was n call fur redemption
within that period.

WANTS AN OPINION.
Treasurer Campbell asked tho Attor-

ney General for an opinion upon tho
point, when tho question was raised,
ami the opinion of course can only fol-

low tho law namely thnt it is within
tho discretion of tho Treasurer to call
in tho bonds at any timo within tho
period after they have become payable,
regardless of iuterest bearing periods
and tho policy of placating bondholders.

Whether tho mutter will rest on this
decision, or whether the bondholders
will take action on their own nccount,
or thu Treasurer will mnko concessions
as a matter of publio financial policy,
aro matters that would teem to bo duo
for solution today." Tho forty-thre- e

bouds have been advertised as called
fur redemption.

--H
Miss Caywooa left In tho Alameda

for her former home In Kansas.
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jL SKETCH PORTRAIT OP THE CZAR NICHOLAS

PLANS COMPLETE FOR OPENING
POWER PLANT ON KAUAI.

The new electric plant of the Kauai Electric Company at Wainiiia, Kauai,
win lo lormnliy put in operation on August 4, 190(5. The promoters of this en
terpriso havo extended through Mr. A. Gnrtley a limited number of invitations
to the representative business men of Honolulu to visit and inspect the tilnnt
at this time. Tho Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Company has arranged for

--Mauna L,on to carry the party to Wainihn. Sho will leavo her dock at
o'clock Friday evening nnd nrrivo nt Wniniha at 0 a. m. the following dav.

Breakfast will be served nt tho beach warehouse of tho Kanni Electric
Company and the gucsts'will then be taken to the power station nt Mauna Lon,
two miles inland, whero tho opening ceremonies will tiiko place nt 10 a. m., nt
which time water will be turned 011 tho wheels of tho generators and the power
turned on tho main lino running to McDrydo plantation. Thero will be saddle
horses for those who desire to visit tho ditches and tunnels and forcbay above
tne power tiouse. t

s&4

tne

The Mnunn Loa will leave Wainihn nt 11:30 and proceed along the west
coast ot inuni, between Kauai nnd Nnhnu, running close in shoro to give the
passengers an opportunity to view what is considoml the most magnificent
scenery in the Hawaiian Islands. This section of Kauai is known as Na Pali
and derives its name from the fact that towering palls rise fully tlrroc thousand
feet from the water's edge. This country is inaccessible except on tho ocean
side and the fact thnt steamers seldom go around this end of the island makes
this trip of special interest.

The palis nre cut with tho deep valleys of Hanakapiai, Hanakoa, Kalalau,
Mjlolii and Xualolo, nil of which are inaccessible except by rugged mountain
trails. Tho steamer will pass Mana, Kekaha, Wnimen and Mnkaweli and the
passengers will be landed at Hannpepo bay at tho Eleelo landing.

The plantation railroad of tho McBrydc Sugar Company will be pressed into
service to carry the passengers to visit tho pumps in the Hanapepe Valley, the
mill of tho McBryde Sugnr Company nnd through the enno fields to tho bench
homo of the McBrydcs nt Lawni. Here an opportunity will bo given for taking
a plunge in tho surf, which is said by many to be tho finest in the Hawaiian
isianus.

A luau will be served in the largo coconnut grovo surrounding the bouse.
Mr. Walter BcBryde is giving this luau his personal attention and, no doubt, it
will have the truo native savor.

A moonlight trip to Koloa will end tho day. Tho Mauna Loa will take her
passengers aboard and return to Honolulu.

Tho installation of the Kauai Electric Company is tho first large high
voltage transmission plant in the Islands. A small plant has been installed at
Waimnnalo and another one nt Lahaina, while tho Territorial Government has n
small plant in Nuuanu Valley, nnd tho Ililo Electric Light Company's plant is
operated by wnter power. These aro small in comparison with the Kauai Elec
tric Company plant.

The urgent necessity of reducing tho cost of power for pumpine on Mc
Bryde plantation led W. A. Kinney nnd the stockholders of McBrydo planta-
tion to investigations which resulted in tho selection of Wniniha Valley for
this large water power development.

This is perhaps tho deepest nnd lnrgost valley in tho Hawaiian Islands, as it
extends from tho beach to fully fifteen miles inland, cutting out a deep gorge to
tho very heart of Wainlealc. Fully seven miles from the bench tho palis on each
side of tho valley are 4500 feet high.

A largo rainfall gives a permanent water supply of about 00,000,000 gallons
per day. To mako uso of this water was tho problem presented to tho engineers
engaged to do this work. Surveys wero mndo by W. E. Howell and J. M.
Lydgute and operations commenced. Ditches and tunnels having nn aggregate
length of five miles bring the wnter to a point 575 feot nbovej the power Iiouj?.
It is then enrned down through two pipes to operate the electric machin-
ery bolow. Theso mnchines are alternating current generators mounted
on a shaft between two bearings and on each end of tho shaft thero is a largo
water-whee- l of the Pelton type. Tho generators aro 12Q0 kilowati capacity nnd
gonerato current nt 12200 volts. This current passes through a switchboard nnd
through two banks of transformers, thero being threo transformers of COO kilo-wa- tt

capacity in each bank. Tho current loaves the transformers at a voltago
of 33,000 volts and is carried on threo aluminum wires supported on largo insu- -
lators to tho transformer station in Hnnapopo Valley on tho property of tho
McBrydc Sugar Company, a distanco of 35 miles. Here tho current is stepped
down through three 875 kilowatt transformers to 2200 volts and then through a
switchboard tor distributioa to tho motors running tho different pumps.

At the present timo thoro is ono 500 horse-ponc- r motor instilled, nttached to
a two-stag- e centrifugal pump built by tho Buffalo Steam Pump Company and ono
150 horse-pow- motor attached to a two-stng- centrifugal pump built by tho
Byron Jackson Company. Two 50'horso-powe- r units nro being installed in tho
now pumping station No' 2 and a 1000 horse-powe- r motor nnd pump is to bo
installed at No. 3 pumping stntion ami a 330 horse-powe- r motor and pump in
Lawai Valley.

When these pumping stations nro comploto nnd in operation McBrydo will
have over 15,000,000 gallons of additional water available for use on her fields.
Tho horse-powo- r availablo on McBrydo for this plant will bo 2000 horse-powe-

nnd tho operating expense of tho eutlro plant will only bo from h to
ono-thir- of the present expense.

McBrydo miiv bo considered tlio utnnoer In niimnloir irnin n ,... .i.

with largo electric units and there Is probably no industry west of tho Rocky
Mountains employing as many largo motors ns will hnyo been installed for this
enterprise. Unquestiouably sovernt installations of tills kind will bo promoted
within tlio next few years.

Tho entire Installation lias been accomplished by Island firms. Henry'
Jaeger hns completed tho ditches and tunnels, tho Honolulu Iron Works tho'
pipo lines nnd the Hnwniinn Electric Company hnvo been both tho contracting
and consulting electrical engineers. Thoy'hnvo made the comploto installation
of the power plant, polo line, transformer station and the motors on the McBryde
plantation. ' '
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OUTLOOK FOR
CIVIC BEAUTY IN

THIS CAPITAL
In a recent Issue of Park and Cem-

etery, Charles Mulford Robinson, the
civic bcautlflcr, writes an follows;

The Hawaiian Inlands, called "tho
Paradise of the Pacific," are coming
more and more Into public thought an
a goal, as n dreamod-o- f haven, where,
In the hnppy Momutlmo ono may go
to find rest and beauty. And those
things are found there. No one comes
bnck without testifying that the dream
Is truei and year by year the tldo of
travel rises, more persons Journey to
Hawaii, realize the dream, and return
to awaken n keener Interest In thosp
tranquil little Islands the fnrthest
fioin tlio mainland of all tho Inhabited
If land of the world whero tho broad
Pacific Is a sapphire sea.

If ono could go with his eyes closed ,

from Chicago to the Gntc.j wmu may it low; but It Is rapid
there would sense of grower, nnd already

In first Impression! lands, while a man need have
by many trees in his back yard

Ian nfter days of sailing I miner rrugai neeas
on the ocean. But all tho way across
the ocean ono's eyes are very much
open, and going as I by wny of
Southern Cullfornlo, with frequent
stops several days at a time and
nhvaya saying to ono's self, "Those
palms nre fine, but wait Honolulu:
these flowers are lovely, bu think of
the tropical blooms that wo shall see;
and theso green fields, and hillsides
verdant beneath the warm rains and
brilliant sun of California winter,
ore well In their way; but ono must
be In admiration slnco tne
tropics nre yet to be seen" If ono could
go to Honolulu with some this ex-

perience, there could bo no disappoint-
ment. But after roses Califor-
nia, after the riot of flowers In park
and garden, by wayside and In wood
and field, which California offers to
the winter traveler, the first views
the Hawaiian iBlands and Honolulu
are not quite all ono hoped.

The northern side of the Island
Oahu, which Is the first land seen at
close range. Is bleak and bare. Bocks
Jut Into the sea, extinct volcanoes
raise bleak sides In a gaunt and naked
sternness that the tints softening
distance scarcely hide; and when the
end the Island has been rounded,
nnd skirting tho southern shore one
comes into the harbor, the land is yet
so far away that In the larger features
of scene In tho beauty of peak
and crater and of shadowy valley, and
In the Interest of the structures of

city one quite forgets to notice
cocoanut palms, which In pictures

give the necessary touch troplcal-nes- s.

In the first days there Is
the beauty of the hills, but they are
not quite as high ns ono had expected

not really mountains, the Island
upon which Is Honolulu; and one
misses a wealth garden flowers.
There are no roses, a Japanese beetle
having destroyed them all some years
ago and successfully prevented their
culture since, nnd tho few flowers
raised in gardens as petunias, gerani-
ums, and nasturtiums seem no more
flourishing than In the eastern states.
The banana Is stunning but scraggly,
nnd Its big leaves have becomo fa-

miliar in California. The graceful
tree Is not as beautiful here

as on coast; the orange and lemon
trees are hardly as good, and the
common date and fan-leav- ed palm one
had no need to cross two thousand
miles of ocean. The wholo effect Is
not, in short, tho sum of many add-
itionsCalifornia plus and plus and In
the first recognition of algebraic
character, that there aro deductions to
be made, one does feel a little pang
of disappointment.

By degrees, however, ono turns from
subtractions to additions. There Is
here wonderful royal palm, Its
great white trunk making It the most
architectural all God's trees, so that
a row-- of the royal palms Is natural
colonnade; there Is tho

palm, Its long stem
shooting off on grotesque curves, like
a sky-rock- et; there Is the ad

ing, hospitable banyan of childhood's
plcturo books; there Is the Polnclana
regla, or llame tree In Februnry a,

lealless skeleton rattling long and ugly
seedpods, but to be gorgeous later on;
there Is the marvelous traveler's palm,
the useful algaroba, and such vines
nnd hedges! Waste and nearly stag-
nant ponds are covered with the lotus
nnd with lilies, white and blue; and
elsewhere rlcp fields paint the land-
scape with their peculiarly fresh green;
and the sugar cane waves In the wind,
like a corn field yellowish green. Up
on mountain on Tantalus one
gets among the treo ferns and the
wonderful giant vines, and knows at
last thnt the north temperate zona
Is, Indeed, far away.
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As for the nlgnroba, It Ik much tho
commonest tree cm tho Islands and
much tho most useful. Hut It Is not a
rmthe, nnd the mother tree of all the
countless brood can still he seen with
suitable label 011 one of the principal
streets of Honolulu, Tho tree Is sug-
gestive of the pepper In appearance,
but not as large, averaging about tho
size of our upplo trees. It was brought
to the Island In 183", from Australia,
by a Itoman Catholic priest, who in
that act did ns much for the people of
the Hnwnllan IslandB speaking In n,
material sense ns perhups any man
who ever went there. The bean Is good
for cattlo nnd so liked by them that
one may see "pastures" without a
blade of grass and looking llko
orchards, and the tree Is Invaluable
ns fire wood. It has shallow roots, so
that one can never tell when a Btrong

Golden lay a
certainly bo no woods all the
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throughout the year, and yet at the
year's end havo as good trees as he
had at its beginning!

The wonderful flowering vines nre
the Bougalnvlllea and the Blgnonla
venusta the latter a mass of orange
colored bloom throwing Its royal
mantle of Holland clear over the roofs
of houses, and the former an equally
wonderful mass of cerise, or much more
rarely of scarlet, flowers. The Bou-
galnvlllea Is a great favorite, as It
well may be, but Its commoner color
so fights with the color of every other
flower In the garden that If ono Is
particular about effect one must plan
to set It In plain green. But It Is suf-
ficiently beautiful In Itself; and when,
In walking or driving about Honolulu,
ono comes on the great splashes of ono
or the other of these vines as ono
very frequently does any lack of flow-
ers as compared with California Is for-
gotten.

The. most familiar hedge Is the hi-

biscus, which Is found In all parts of
the city. Almost all the time It is
thickly covered with large flowers of
a bright red, like very wide open red
tulips. These lie on the top and sides
of the hedge, showing strongly against
the green, ns If they were pinned there
for temporary effect. This also odds
much to the floral show of the Island.
On the stone walls, of which there are
a considerable number, the night-bloomi- ng

cereus Is a common hedge or
cover. It Is said that In front of Oahu
College the flowers of the plants num-
ber some thousands at a time. In the
gardens the most common decorative
plant Is the croton, which comes in
many varieties.

There Is little good landscape work.
The gospel of the open lawn with
massed border planting seemed hardly
to be known. In a few cases a tropical
Jungle had been attempted; In many
more thero was an unhealthtully thick
planting that was without, beauty, or
seeming purpose, while In most there
were lawns badly "spotted" with palms
and other plants. As to the thick
planting, the story was that things
were put In when small and that when
they grew large, as everything soon
does there, the owners could not bear
to pull them up which Is a probable
explanation, but a poor excuse.

There are two "squares" which
ought to be ornamental, and of which
only one can by the kindest of Inter-
pretations be called so; and thero Is a
large park that In most respects Is
worse than nny of the private gar-
dens. But the superintendent Is now
doing what he can for It, with meager
appropriations, and the people are
thoroughly aroused, have Ideals, and
give promise of so nearly realizing
them that the conditions I have de-
scribed must soon be on old story, of
which the truth has passed.

In fact, I do not know that I have
ever been In a community more thor-
oughly suturated with "Improvement"
zeal, and alive with "Improvement"
effort. There are multitudes of neigh-
borhood clubs unfortunately more
than one, sometimes, on a single street;
there Is a Central Improvement Com
mittee, which Is designated to bring
the activity of the various societies
Into association and harmony and
whosp suggestion It was that the gov-
ernment should secure from me a gen-
eral plan, for which and on which all
might work for a better and lovelier
Honolulu; nnd there Is an Advisory
committee, made up of local experts
In gardening, horticulture and for-
estry, to whom the technical questions
are supposed to bo referred. Thus Is
the movement not only far reaching,
but well organized, and It has the sup-
port of all classes of citizens and of the
government, local and territorial. The
very vacant Iota, In case after case,
have well kept lawns. Honolulu, In
the onct far-aw- ay Sandwich Islands,
might glvo points to most American
towns even today In Its manifestation
of the spirit of town Improvement.

Little by little, as one stays on the
Island ven though one's thoughts bo
busy with other matters the charm
of the place. Its tranquility, Its beauty,
weave n spell upon one. With little
that Is or grand, and
nothing that Is colossal, peace nnd
loveliness dwell there, pervade all that
one sees.

BOWEL. COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN.

During the summer months children
are subject to disorders of the bowels
which should receive careful attention
as soon as the first unnatural looseness
of the bowels appears. Tho best medi
cine In use for bowel complaint Is
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy os it promptly controls
any unnatural looseness of tho bowels,
whether It bo In a child or an adult.
For sale by all dealers and druggists;
Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

. t
Jas. F. Morgan will return home In

CHARLES UULFORD ROBINSON. the Sonoma, so he has cabled.
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CASTLB & COOKB CO., U

HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant

dUttAK JTAOTOUS.

AOENTH FOIl

rk Ews, Plantation Company.
The WsJalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.,
kt Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
h Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Mo.
Th Btacdald Oil Company.
The Oorge F. lliako Bteam Pumps.
Westdn'c Centrifugals.
Ths Now England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Bart-Cor- d,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

too. H. Dalies & Go
(Limited.)

filENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

Iirdien Assurance ompan;

OF LONDON. FOR riRE AND
LIFE. Established 1I3S.

taoeuuulated Funds .... fil.97t.B9a

British icd Foreign Marine Ins, C

Or LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital fl.WO.OOa

RodMctlon of Rates.
toimsdiate Payment at

Et. H. DAVIES 6 CO LT

AOENT&

Castle & Cooke.
LIMITED.- -

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS F"OR

lei EdqIqdq Muiual Life insuranGe G(

OF BOSTON,

Itna Life Insurance Company

OF HAKTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection "With tbe Canadian
Australian Steamship Lino

Tickets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountlan Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from YancoaTer

Tioketa to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Wot Id.

ITor Tickets and gen al information
Apply o

TBEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia-n B.'S. Li ne

Canadian Pacific Railway.

OHAB. BREWER & GO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between Now York and Hono-
lulu. BARK NUUANU
will sail from New York on or
about July IB, 1906

FREIGHT TAKEN AT tiOW-ES- T

RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO..
27 Kllby St., Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO.. ITD.,
Honolulu.

Bank "Hawaii
UMITED.

Incorporated Under the Lawn of ths
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL.. r,..800,000.00
SURPLUS :..- - 200.000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.,.. 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F, W. Mncfarlane..Ind nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
f! B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS! Chns. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. atacfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A, McCandless, C. H.
Athertpn, C, II. Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS,

etrlct attention given to all branches
of Banklncr.

TODD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

MuNm fife iisik Co

Tbe uncltrtlgniM having- - been ai
wlr.ted ngmiu of the aoove compani
tr prepared to Insure risks agalnsi
Ire on Htont nnd llrlck Ilulldlngs nns
u Merchandise stored therein mi tb
tost favorable terms. For particulars
pply at tlm ofllce of

F. A. SCHAEFEtl ft CO., AgU.

North Gorman Marino Insnr'oo Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna Qonoral Insnranoe Go.

OF BERLIN.

The nbove Insurance Companies barr
Mtabllshed a general agency here, an
the undersigned, general agents, ar
tuthorlzcd to take risks against tht
langcrs of the sea at tb moat reason
ible rates and on the most favorabli
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER ft CO.,
General Agents.

General Insnranoe Co. lor Sob

River and Land Transport
of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and tbe Hawaiian Islands, th
undersigned general agents, are author-
ised to take risks against the dangert
of the sea at the most reasonable ratat
snd on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHA&FER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Th Overland Haute.

It was the Route In '401
It Is the Route today, end
Will be for all tlmo te come.

THE OLD WAY.

TTl .i2v'

THE NEW WAY.

"THE OVCNUND LIHITCD.V

ELKCTRIO LIGHTED
RUNNING EVBHY DAY IN THE YEAE

Ci ly Two Nights between Mlulourl and
San Francisco

AlontEOtnery St- - San Praneltco, Cal.

S. F.HOOTH.

Geueral Agent.

j WEATHER BUREAU REPORT, f
u. s Department 'of Agriculture,

Weather Bureau.
Tho following data, covering a period

of 29 years, have been compiled from
tho Weather Bureau and McKlbbln
records at Honolulu, T. H. They nre
Issued to show the conditions that
have prevailed, during tho month In
question, for the above period of years,
but must not be construed as a fore
cast of tho weather conditions for tho
coming month.

Month, August, for 29 years.

TEMPERATURE, (1890-190- 5).

Mean or normal temperature, 79.

The warmest month was that of 1900,

with an average of 80.
The coldest month was that of 1894,

with an average of 77.
The highest temperature was 88 on

August 10, 11 and 15, 1896; August 4,
1897; August 9, 1901.

Tho lowest tomperaturo was 63 on
August 23, 1891.

PRECIPITATION (rain), (1877-189- 4 and
1905).

Averago for the month, 1.54 Inches.
Average number of days with ,01 of

an Inch or more, 14.
Tho greatest monthly precipitation

nan 4.47 Inches In 1888.
The least monthly precipitation was

0.16 Inch In 1S94.
Tho greatest amount of precipitation

recorded .in any 24 consecutive hours
was 2.51 inches on August 13, 1888.

RELATIVE HUMIDITY.
Averago 9 a. in., 66 per cent; average

9 n. m.. 72 per cent. (1893-190- 4).

Average 8 a, m., 70 per cent; average
8 p. m., 69 per cent. (1905),
CLOUDS AND 'WEATHER, (1890-190- 5)

Average numbor of clear days, 11
partly cloudy days, 18; cloudy days, 2.

WIND.
The prevailing winds have been from

the northeast.
Tho average hourly velocity of the

wind during A,uBUst, 1905, was 8.9 miles.
The highest velocity of the wind dur-

ing August, 19C5, was 28 miles from the
northeast on the 27th.

Station Honolulu, T. II.
Data of Issue July 30, 1906.
Nine o'clock averages from records

of Territorial Meteorologist; 8 o'clock
averages from U. S. Weather Bureau
Rocords.

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director, Weather Bureau.

RHEUMATIC PAINS RELIEVED.

The quick relief from rheumatic pains
afforded by Chamberlain's Pain Balm
has surprised and delighted thousands
of sufferers. It makes rest and sleep
possible. A great many have been per-
manently cured of rheumatism by tho
use of this liniment. For sale by all
dealers and druggists; Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

OAZITT, FKIUAY, AUGUST jr
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I WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN, f O 1 6G D TO P
5i lur the ueek ended Jul 28. itjofi ,
I ' . u
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Honolulu, T.

GENERAL- - SUMMARY.
Tin most marked feature of the wok was the great deficient.

111 rainfall, as compared with the preceding week, in the Kohala. I

llilo and Puna districts of Hawaii, ami in the Koolau and
I lamakualoa districts of .Maui. 1 ho deticiences in Hawaiian
districts ranged from 1.) to 6.7 inches, the greatest differences
occurring in the llilo district anil thence northwestward along the
coast to the ixtrcme northern point of the island. In the Maui dis-tik- ts

referred to, the deficiencies were not so great, ranging from
1.4 to 3.0 inches, the latter occurring in the inland section of

All stations report less rainfall than during the preceding
week, but excepting in the districts aforementioned, at Kealakekua
I Davit.) 1.0 inch, and in the eastern half of Kauai, they were slight,
and did not euual one-ha- lf inch.

No ram occurred in the Wailuku district of Maui and thence
westward.

The mean temperatures for the week were generally higher than
those of the preceding one, on Hawaii, excepting at two sta-

tions in the Hamakua, and two inland' in the llilo districts. Sta
tions in the central and southern portionsof the Wailuku districts of
Mam show somewhat lower mean temperatures titan during the pre-

ceding week, while slightly higher mean temperatures arc reported
from the remaining portions of the island. At Waimanalo, Hono-
lulu and Watdnae, the mean temperature was lower than the preced-
ing week, and higher mean temperatures were reported from the re-

maining stations. The changes were slight, excepting 2.4 deg. at
Waianac, 1.2 deg. at Waiawa, and 1.4 deg. at Kahuku. All sta-

tions on Kauai report mean temperatures --4-. 5 deg. to 1.5 deg. high
er than during the preceding week, excepting .2 deg. at Lihuc, and

15 deg. at Makaweli.
The following table shows the weeklv averages of temperature

and rainfall for the principal islands and for the group

Hawaii
Maui .

Oahti .

Kauai .

Entire Group
At the local office of the U. S. Weather Bureau in Honolulu,

clear and partlv cloud weather obtained, with traces of rainfall on
two dates. mean barometer was 30.00 inches; mean relative
humidity, 66 per cent; prevailing of the wind was north-- !

east with an average hourly velocity of miles maximum tempera
85 deg., minimum, 71 deg,, and niein 78.9 deg., departure

of S. There was deficiency of .35 inch of rainfall during the
week.
REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.

(Note. The figures following tho
name of station indicate tho date
with which tho week's report closed.)

ISLAND OP HAWAII.
Kallmann (20) Clear to partly

cloudy and warm weather, with light
trado winds obtained. Light showers
occurred every night. Mean tempera-

ture, 72.5 deg.; total rainfall, .50 inch.
J. E. Gamnliclson.
Ponahawai (20) Weather warm and

mostly clear, with rainfall six dates.
Light northeast winds prevailed. Mean
temperature, 73.0 deg.; total rainfall,
43 inch. J. E. Gamalielson.

llilo (20) Pine wcathor, with daily

rains, and sott east winds. Jlcan tem
perature, 75.7 (leg.; total rainfall, .72

inch. L. O. Lyman.
Papnikon (20) Warm, with daily

showers. Total rainfall, .79 inch.
John T. Moir.

Pepeekeo (20) Generally partly
cloudy weather, with rains daily. Mean
temperature, 70.1 deg.; total rainfall,
.04 inch. W. IL Rogers.

Ilonomu (27) Weather continued
very warm, with light rainfall,

amounting ,34 inch. Win. I'ullar.
Haltnlau (2G) Very warm, with rain-

fall on fivo days total, .53 inch, and
regular trado winds. Ilakalau Planta-
tion Co.

Honohina (2G) Warm weather pre-

vailed, with occasional showers on flvo

dates, amounting to .30 inch. W.

Elliot.
Papaaloa (2G) Warm daya nm

nights, with light showors except
25th. Total rainfall, .52 inch. O. Mc

Lennan.
Ooltala (20) Warm and sultry, with

light rains four dnys. Mean tenv
pcrature, 70.0 dog.; total rainfall, .47

inch. W. U. Walker.
Pnauilo (20) Cool during daytime,

with thick fog three days; warm
nights, and high oast winds. Moan torn- -

perature, 00.0 dog.; total rainfall. 7"i

inch. C. R. Blacow.
Paaulinu (20) Littlo rain, nnd on

threo days; good summer weather.
Mean temperature, deg.; total rain-

fall, .27 inch. Paauhau Sugar Planta-
tion Co.

Honokna (25) Rainfall on 19th ond
21st. Mean temperature, dog.;
total rainfall, .30 inch. S. Gundol-fiuge-

Niulii (20) Warm weather, with
rainfall on two datos. Mean tempera-

ture, 75.7 deg.; total rainfall, .29 inch.
P. C. Pnotow.
Kohala (20) Wcathor norm, with

rainfall on fivo dates. Mean tempera-

ture, deg.; total rainfall, .33 inch.
J. M. Souza.
Kohala Mission (27) Wcathor gen-

erally partly cloudy, with light rains on
four days. tomperaturo, 74.5

deg.; total rainfall, .19 inch. Dr. B. D.

Bond,
Puakoa Ranch (20) Generally fair

weather, with modcrato trado winds,
nnd rain two dates. Mean tempera
ture, 74.4 deg.; total rainfall, .21 inch.

A. Mason.
Walmca (27) Clouds and sunshine,

with light showers on six dates, and
fresh "trndes." Mean temperature.
07.7 dog,; total rainfall, .22 inch, Mrs.
E. W. Hay.

Kealakekua (25) Generally partly
cloudy weather, with rain on but one

day. Mean temperature, 73.8 dog.;
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total rainfall, .10 incli. Itov. S. II.
Davis.

Krnlakckua (20) Very warm weath-
er, with rain on 21st and 20th total,
.0.1 inch. Robert Wallace.

Kau (25) Warm, Generally partly
cloudy weather with liRht showers on
throo dates. Mbdernto northeast
"trades" prevailed. Mean tempera-
ture, 70.2 tlcR.; total rainfall, .22 inch.

P. H. Unysclilen.
Xnalelm (2i) Excessively warm,

dry weather, with hut 0110 light shower,
amounting to .12 inch. O. O. Kinney.

Olaa (20) Days warm, with light
rains on flvo nights. Mean tempera-
ture, 72.2 deg.; 'total rainfall, 1.10
inches. K. P. McCann.

Pnhala (25) Excessively warm, dry,
with rainfall on hut onu day, nnd
windy. Mean temperature, 70.S 'leg.;
total rainfall, .00 inch. JI, V. Harri
sou.

Kapoho (2G) Daily rains, and strong
northeast "trades." Mean tempera-
ture, deg.; total rainfall, .8!) inch.

II. J. Lyman,

ISLAND OF MAUI.
Naliiku (20) Warm ami showery on

six days, with light trado winds. Total
rainfall, 2.10 inches. 0. O. Jacobs.

Uuelo (20) Measurahlo amounts of
rainfall on six days. Light northeast
"trades." Mean temperature, 72.8
dog.; total rainfall, .70 inch. W. P.
Poguo.

I'eahi (20) Fine weather, with light
showers on six days, and light trndu
winds. Total rainfall, .70 inch. Geo.
Groves.

Haiku (20) Bright sunny weather,
with higiior temperatures; light rain a

on flvo days, nnd moderate "trades."
Mean temperature, 74.8 dog.; total rain-

fall, .20 inch. D. I). Baldwin.
Puunono (20) Weather rninloss nnd

warm on uats; good rains at ditch
heads. Provailing winds north nnd
northwest. Mean temperature, 78.8.

J. N. 8. Williams.
Wailuku (20) Rainless weather; ex-

cessively warm days hut pleasant
nights; light trado trinds. No indica-
tions of rain. Mean tomporaturo, 78.8
dog. Brother Prank.

Kihoi (24) Halnlcss weather, with
strong trade winds, und lower tempera-
tures tho latter part of week, A good
supply of ditch water coining along,
indicating raina to windward, nnd re-

lieving pumps considerably. Moan tom
peraturo, 78.0 dog. James Scott.

Kaanapull (27) Very warm nnd sul-

try clear weather. Modorato to fresh
Ewa (28) Warm nnd dry weather

obtainod. Moan tomperaturo, 79.0 dog.;
total rainfall, .00 inch. B. Mullcr.

Waiawa (27) But one rain during
weok. Moan temporature, 77.3 deg.;
total rainfall, .03 inch. W. B. Waters.

Wnianao (27) Excessively warm,
generally clear wcathor, with littlo or
no wind. Moan, tomperaturo, 80.2 deg.;
total rainfall, .03 inch. P. Meyer.

Kahuku (27) Warm, clear wcathor;
very dry, with hut .04 inch of rain;
modorato "trades" prevailed. Mean
temperature, 70.2 deg. It. T. Cliristo-pherse-

ISLAND OP KAUAI.
Makaweli (27) Rainless wcathor,

with cooler nights. Mean temperature,
78.S dog;. Hawaiian Sugar Co.

Eleelo (2D Weather warm, rainless
and dry. McBryde Sugar Co.
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Skin-Torture- d Babies
And Rest for

Tired Mothersjib
In a warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP and a single anointing
with CUTICURA, purest of emollients and greatest of skin
cures. This Is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, permanent,
and economical treatment for torturing, disfiguring, Itching,
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair of infants and children, and Is
sure to succeed when all else fails.
Complote bxtornul nnd Intornal Troatmnnt for Every Humour.ll'niiMl Smr.tn el.an thf .kin nf rru.t. anil araln, Cinicuu. Oinlm.nt tn taitinUr allarItentn and Irrttalinn and .wth. aod heal, ami CUTlrra a IdsolTPNT, t.i 4 antl clean. Iha blood. A stanLKlaon.oaumcliill.rurama.,tlium(ur, when all ! rail.. Au.1... HNainc.ninpi.iirt.in,i(Tnli;w invni IMITKIt I O.F.t BC1
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Tho Week. Raws: Spots declined . peaches Is reported from mnny soc-.03- c.

Refined: Unchanged. Net cash tloiiH, and the peaches already In our
quotations this date arc: Molasses,
2.97c; muscovado. 3.22c. centrifugals, .,,,. ,,,
3.72c. Granulated, 4.05c. Receipts, poach from tree on his plnco In Mevr
15,052 tons. Meltings, 40,000 tons. Total Jeraev tho Fourth nf Julv. an,! has
stock In four ports, 317,651 tons, against several tron now with fruit, which
342,602 tons last week, and 227,436 tons
last year. Boot sugur quotations, f.o.b.
Hamburg, 8s. 4V4d. per ewt. for SS deg.
nnalysls, without bounty, equal to
3.74c. for 96 test centrifugals nt New
York. First marks Uuniuii ginnulnted
f.o.b. Hamburg 10s. BJd without
bounty, equal to 4.34c. New York, duty
paid.

Estimated nllonts to the United

that

Everybody buy

States from Cuba nnd Indies, 50- ,- cnnK markets
" "-'"- " ' Tlle nmoutit of raw- - sugars which wlH

liTV PerUl .tC-- S,l"9, T",ta1, ho requlied from willagainst 1,0,000 last ,,,,, tho Ilnrkll8 ,eady nt for
"xrr". 'the remnlnder of campaign with thoNet Cash 1 rices Itenned- -n certallty tmt any changes Import-cll- y

understood that tho lowest w, .,, of advanclnsnamed for rellned hero basis gran- - nrccaulatod In barrels bags, 4.55c. net Uec',ptH for tlt0 wcek tona
Cac 'b,.n "."a"-"!-

:. - ..
I meltings tons nnd stocks In

" "" l'"-"- V.UUI". V.UU.1. TT.,,, ,, r,,.nl,M- -
Tho six principal ports: Rocolpts, 1000

exports, 31,800 tons; stock, 193,- -

nnn ni.,. ..,., 1.,., ,.,.. " """iff "i '""K .renin.
6 centrals grinding ngalnst E last year.

This week's summary of tho statls--
tlenl position shows stocks In tho Unit
ed States and Cuba togothor of 516,654
tons, against, 572,602 tons last weok und

tons, lust year, a decrease of 27,-8-

tons from last
Europe. Stock in Europe, 2,310,000

tons, ngnlnHt 1538,000 tons last year.
Hamburg reports no shipments of re

fined sugar to the United States this
w eek.

Vlstblo Supply. Total stock of Eu-ro- po

and America, 2,856,654 tons, against
2,082,456 tons last year at same un
even dates. Tho Increase of stock
774,198 tons, against an lncrcaso of
814,371 tons last week. Total stocks
and alloats together, show n vlslblo
supply of 3,011,654 tons, against 2,267,
456 tons last year, an Increase of
744,198 tons.

Raws. Tho advance In value of Cuba
centrifugals to tho parity of European
beet sugar has brougnt the jntlclpated
action.

Is now confirmed from London that
at least 17,000 tons of beet havo
been taken for tho S. at basis of
8s. 4Wd. f.o.b. Hamburg for 96 test cen-
trifugals at New York, equal about
3.74c. duty paid.

Naturnlly tho meeting of prices In
competition wltl. Cuba ha held In
chfj-j- auy further advance In the hit
ter, and In fact, prl'.es' aro scarcely
maintained at the full advance, tht, lat-
est salon being made at basis of 3.72c,
duty paid for test, against 3.75c.
al the closu of last week. ItMs are
now out at less than this price,
say 2 c. and f., basis 95 deg..
equal to 3.70 duty paid for g. test,
which were accepted to thj extent of
75.000 bags. Wo continue quotation

3 75c, basis 96 deg., as thu spot value,
a lot of Porto Illcos were taken to-

day lit that figure.
As Europe now fixe values, rather

than Cuba, It Is worthy of noto that
European markets have remained
steady, but dull, during tho week, nt

4 d., except on one day, when the
fluctuation touched 5

The source of grcitest confidence In
tho market maintenance Is In tho fact
of the very ''irge Increased demand for
refined sugar for direct consumption,
which well sustained and hnn ovon
better prospects ahead from bril-

liant reports comlnn In from the peach
crop States. Double the product

(27) Dry, sultry nnd eloar
days. Mean temporature, 78.0 dog.; to
tal rainfall, .00 inch. Koloa Sugar Co.

LIhuo (27) Clear and warm weather,
with light rainfall on four days; very
northeast winds. No indications of

Menu tomperaturo, 80.5 dog.
Wm. Robb.

ISLAND OP OAHU.
Maunawili Ranch (28) Tho weath

er was much warmer, very littlo
rain. Mean temperature, 77,4; total
rainfall, .12 inch. John Herd.

Waimanalo (27) Excessively warm,
rainless weather obtained. Mean torn

By

ii.waa BjaAeiL
l'rava,, Doiton,

WILLETT & GRAY. ff

market from Georgia aro of excellent
'l ntmllti

,,,

'pnii 11 u,
U. 8. A.

thnrourhlv rltwa

a
on

rlpu
Is qulto unusual for State so earlr
as this.

It certainly Is much moro satisfac-
tory to all concerned In tho sugar trado
to do business on rising markets for
both raws and refined as Is tho caso
this season rather than on fulling mar-
ket!! iih was tho case last season.

can and carry stock
largely without fear of loss from do- -

West
"- -T

distant lauds
14J.000 tons, tops leaBt

Is gen- -
ofprlco ,,,. be 8ldo

Is of
and aro iB,052

... 10,000 total
"' ,,, ,.. n,.l,n

tons;
mn.. ""' '"

544,456
year.

the
Is

or

It
sugar

U.

our
of
as

8s.
8s.

1b

tho

of'

Koloa

rain.

with

516,651 tons ngnlnst 544,456 tons last
iiTnnn

that this year's stock In Unltod States
and Cuba has been below that of last
year's.

The Cuba crop figures mako no
change calling for apeclul comment.

Our special cabin from Cuba gives
total receipts to July 1, 1,108,097 tons
against 1,078,674 tons last year. The
slock on July 1 Is 249,541 tons against
351.S79 tons Inst year. Further partic-
ulars of tho crop will be found In an
other column.

Tho anount of sugars sultnblc for
shipment Is constantly decreasing, of
course, nnd some holders may now flnQ
Ir to advantage to delay soiling until
later In the 'season.

Our special cable from Batavla gives
exports of Javas during Juno of only
14,000 tons to Europo and East Coast
Amerlcn, of which 10,000 tons with
Amerlce.n options nnd 48,000 tons else-
where, of which 5000 tons to Vancouver
nnd 5550 tons to San Francisco,

Total worts for the month, 62,000
tons, ni?ilnst 103,453 tens last year, Tha
harvesting Is proceodlng favorably and
July exports aro expected to be much
larger.

Wo hear of no roports of business la
Javas lately, the prices asked being 9s.
9d. to 9s. 10 o. nnd f. for July-Augu- st

und August-Septemb- er ship-
ment, theso prices being considered
nbovo our market.

Ileuts havo been offered In this mar-
ket lately nt 8s. 9 c. nnd f equal
tn 3.75c. for g. centrifugals, but
no business Is reported,

Reflnod. Thero Is no change to Iioto
In prices during tho week, all business
being done at 4.60c, less 1 per cent., t,
o, b, New York, although the Federal
list Is 10 points higher,

Th'j American and Howell have, been
shading a fow low grades of softs to
meet the Arbuckle basis.

The demand on withdrawals has been
very good, but Is not as largo as the
preceding weoty Oversales, however,
show no Improvement, and all orders
arc subject to a delay of 3 to 5 days.
and a few special grades,, particularly
small packages, and tho soft grades
Koh. 2 to 5, are behindhand a
week.

Although tha market Is Kenerallr
quieter, the undertone Is very firm, and
nn Improvement In prices Is generally
anticipated, Any advance, howovor,
must await a stronger raw sugar
market.

perature, 80,0 deg. A. Irvino.
light wind. Mean temperature, 77.0
deg.; total rainfall, .05 inch. P.
Wtibcr. 13iffill

Kealia (27) Dry weuthcr with' high
tomporatures provniied. Mean tempor-

ature, 77.0 deg.; total rainfall, ,03 inch.
W, Jarvis.
Kilauca (27) Weather cloar, and

warm; latter part of week exceedingly
warm; rainfall on hut ono night. Mean
temperature, 70.4 dog.; total rainfall,
.12 inch. L. B. Borclko. ,

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.
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Tlie U. S. transport Hhennnn, from
Sun Frnnclsco, arrived yesterday
morning, brlrglng three day' Inter
mnll and 75 tons of freight for the local

Army nnd navnl station.
The vessel brought no pusA-ngcr- for

here. The most notubte of those going
through to Manila In Major John T
Meyer, of the U. S, Marine corps, who
Is on his way to Peking with a com-pa- py

of murine? assigned ti the lega-

tion guard at that city.
Major Meyers Is well knjvn In Ho

aold
ROYAL

nolulu, having boon here on duty a w T- - nnwlnf,, Ah chn( Mr McLane,
r.UTnbril.tlnies. He was serving with c ,!o).f K j,rs, P.
the U BMf Boston when the cruiser 0Bcn jU(la Mrgi Mlng j.
was here In 1S9J, tho year of the revolu- - K IJufihi c An cliuni A), Poni WonR

nnu yui'tn H Thow Chov nnd wlfo Mrs. M.
tlon. The major was In China during
the Boxer uprising of 1900.

Among the local freight were a num-ber.- of

rapid fire guns nnd carriages for
the'navnl station. There Is aboard 175

of
phos- -

lion uiiuuiuuoiub
Jncger, W. H.

IJ. S. T. August

,,. 8t,nR Illanchard, fimlly of Asst. Surgeon, IJ.
mainly" of for Island. St A. "William Sandhoff, Private 10th

Then are aboard the Sherman 42 infantry, unasslgned; Charles
are returning from a tour ,(UHt prvnle joth Infantry,
States. The show went ei; Clyde B. Brown, 10th

tho States and the crowd Is fantry, unasslgned.
being shipped back at the government's Through for Guam Maurice J.

Ifirlcn, Paymaster's clerk, S. Navy:
The Sherman on 800 tons of ji. wife, 2 children

coal will for Guam at jilss Varyer (nurse), foreman ma
ll a. m. toaay. chlnlst, U. S. N.'; Richard F. Barry,

nRSTfiriKTi to nn sergeant, U. S. Marine Corps.

The itestorcr WW leave 'captain 8th Infantry, U. S. A.: W. 8.
rV SepU-mbe- r C, und proceed ,to Neoly wife. Philippine

Midway. the Island she will meet scouts; F. M. Howell, wife and child,
tht :' S. MonsMU and take aboard 15th Infantry; W.

the liner O. O. Ward, vice presf-- j,lll. Chaplain 24th Infantry; Jnck
renl anu general manuger of the Com- - Hayes, 1st Lieut. 16th Infantry;

mtrcla! Cable, the Pacific Commercial Roscoe Threadwell, wife and child, 1st
Cablp and the Postal Telegraph Com-- ! Lieut. Philippine Scouts; C. S. Tarlcton,
patflts. lst Lieut. 1st Infantry. Mnthew A.

With Mr. Word will be Mrs. Ward Reasoner, 1st Lieut. Medical Dcpnrt-an- d

daughter, the latter wlfo ofjrnent, U. A.; Henry J. Nichols, 1st
Lieut. Hough of United States Lieut. Medical Department, U. S. A.;
nsvy. Lucius L. Hopwood, 1st Lieut. Medical

Tin) party nil) make a short htay U. S. A.; Charles E. Free-Mldw- ry

nnd then come o; to tnis man wife, 1st Lieut. "Medical De
port whfljp Mr. Ward will Inspect tho
office' tnd It Is probabfe
that a iccrp.lon will bu tendered the
cable official by the Chamber of Com-
merce.

MORE ABOUT ATLAS.
Ten 'sailors from tho alleged 'hell

ship" Atlus were brought across the
Pacific from Japan by the steamer
Montara and landed at Seattle, The

tory of Jhe cruelly j; upon
these men by Captain Amberman nnd
his mates during tin paHsug-.- ' of the
Alias from New York to Yokohama
WS' j

published. Thu entire
crew of more a scoro of men left
the ship at her destination, and their
complaints were thoroughly investi-
gated by Consul-Gencr- nl Miller.

Montura was about to
leave Yokohama for this coast, eight
of the Americans from tho Atlas were
provided by Consul-Gener- al Miller with
passage home on the vessel, Twelve
others fiom the Atlas stowed away on
the Montara, but they were subse-
quently discovered put ashore at
Mororan. Two of them, an American
and an Australian, succeeded In hiding
away again on the Montara, finally
reaching Seattle. The Australian, being
classed as a foielgner, will bo sent
back to Japan.

'The ten sailors repeated to the off-
icers and men of the Montara the story
of Inhuman treatment on the Atlas
Such cruelty, If half Is true that the
men tell, In seldom encountered In
ships, of the present day, will ef-

fectually "queer'' the Standard Oil ship
under her present management when
ever a crew Is needed. Chronicle, July
22.'

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Notice Is hereby given that Port

Harford Whistling Buoy, No. 3, was
established July 14, 1906, in 42 feet of
water, on the prolongation of the lino
of the breakwater mutant about
600 feet from the southeast side of the
rock mt the outer end of the. break-wat- er

at Port Harford, San Luis
Obispo Bay, Cal. v

Btarlngs: Awila rock, N.E. 7- -8 N.;
San Luis Obispo Lighthouse. AV.N.W.

W. westerly; Fisherman's Rock,
right edge. N.W. N.

By crder of the Lighthouse Board.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED
Tuesday, July 31,

Str. J. A. Cummins, Scarlc, from Ko-ola- u

ports, 7:45 p. in.
Wednesday, August 1,

Str. Plltz, from Makawell,
a. in., with bags sugar.

Sir. Mlkahala, Gregory, from Kauai
ports, 4:25 a. m with 4S0O bags sugar.

Thursday, August 2.
Str. Nllhnu, W. Thompson, from Ele-tl- e.

9:S7 n. m. with 4S00 bags sugar.
8tr. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul

ports and HIlo, 3:20 a. m.
U. S, A..T. Sherman, Brugulcrre, from

San Francisco, 7:15 a. in. ,

DEPARTED
Str, KInau, for Hawaii ports, 12 in.
Str, Ko Au Hou, Tullett, for Kiual

ports, 5:30 p. m.
Str. .Llkellke, Nnopnla, for Molokal,

C p. m.
Str. Maul, Bennett, for Kauai ports,

on W. G. Hail's run, 6:80 p. tn.
Str. Noeau, Pederton, for Muhukona,

Honokaa and Kukulhacle, p. in.
O, 8. 8. Alameda, Dowdell, for San

10 a, in.
Str. Ilclene, for Hawaii ports, p. in
Str. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, S p. m,
Btr, Helene, Nelson, for Hamakua

porta, 5 p. in.
PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per str, Mlkahala, August' 1, from
Kauai ports. Judge Georgg D, Gear,

HAWAHAH
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
A Oroam Tartar Powder,

froo from alum or
phatlo

BAKINO POWDER CO., NIW YORK.

iIurHta, crabbc,
VvpuMt

Kopa, S, A. Mrs. Rice,
II. M. aittcl, BO deck.

Per A. Sherman, 2,
from San Francisco for Mrs.
It. M. Ulniithnrd, buby Miss I'

supplies the

who unnsslgn-ofithe-Unit-

private

U.
takes E. Mlddleton, and

here and sail ji.

8:10

C:30

and

I Through for Manila F. L. Munson,
cauiosinp

here and Captain
At

Captain E. Gled-fro- m

the S.
the

I

"((Department,
v.'i! and

equipment.

recently
than

AVficn the

and

nnd

au.I

3--8

Iwalanl,
4800

Francisco,

Honolulu

partment, IX. S. A.; Henry D. Mclntyrf,
lit Lieut. Medical Department, U. S.
A.; D. E. Foster, wife and child, Dentrtl
Surgeon, U. S. A.; Dr. J. H. Hess, wlfo
and S children, Dcntnl Surgeon, U. S.
A.; John T. Myers and wife. Major U.
S. Marine Corps; W. B. .Lcmly, wife
nnd 2 children, Captain U. S. Marine
Corps; L. M, Gullck, Captain U. S.
Marine Corps; T. II, Brown, 1st Lieut.
U, S. Marine Corps; C. B. Vogel, 2nd
Lieut. U. S. Marine Corps; II. A.
Thompson, wife, aunt and 3 children,
clerk O. SI. Dept.; Catherine Edwards,
Army Nurse Corps; Anna L Davis,
Army Nurse Corps; Clara M. Seiover,
Army Nurse Corps; Misses Helen I.
nnd Mary Bailey, sisters Lieut. H. L.
Bailey, U. S. A.; Fay F. Lewis, member
family Lieut. L. D. Lewis, 4th Cavalry:
Mrs. James M, Love, sister nnd child,
members family Captain 21st Infantry;
Mrs. II. L. Morse, wife Lieut. 21st In-
fantry; Miss Alice Hlller, member fam
ily Captain Sawtelle, 8th Cavalry: MrR.
H. Rodgers and 3 children, family
Lieut. Philippine Scouts; T. It. Scwoon,
clerk Naval Constructor,' Cavlte, P. I.
Mrs. J. H. Rowen and daughter, family
Lieut. Commander, U. S. Navy: Sirs.
C. P. Bourne and daughter, family Ch.
Dlv Stamps, Etc.. Manila; F. P.
Bushey, wife nnd infant, employe Bu-
reau of Ports, Manila; Josephine Chase,
sister-in-la- H. V. Crenshaw, P. D.
Dept., Manlln: Mrs. Zcrnh O. Dean,
wife teacher. Philippine Islands; A. M,
Easthngen, examiner. Bureau of Audits,
Manila; Qulnn T. Hall, teacher Insulnr
Service, Manila; Catallno Lavadla, em-
ploye Philippine Service; John R.
Miner, member family Lieut. Phil.
Constabulary; Horatio Smith, teacher
Philippine Islands; J. J. Sullivan, em-
ploye Insular Bureau; Mrs. Wlllard L.
McCllnton. wife Post Q. M. Sergt.. U.
S. A.; Mrs. Rowland Bower, wife Post
Q. M. Sergt., U. S. A.; Mrs. M. S. Har-
mon, nurse family Dr. Hess, Dentnl
Surgeon: C. Schanandoah, leading ma
chinist. U. S. N. station; Max Bathko,
Chief Mate, U. S. Navy; Rowland Bow-
er, Post Q, M. Sergeant. U. S. A.; John
E. Johnson, 1st Class Sergt. Co. "E,"
Signal Corps; Maurice Kelly, Sergeant
1st Class Hnspltnl Corps; John Nan
Kcrvls, Sergeant 1st Class Hospital
Corps; Oscar A. Manscau, Sergeant 1st
Class Hospital Corps; Francisco Mc- -
Murroy. private 1st Class Hospital
Corps; C. Imhof, private Co. "0." 8th
Infantry; Macario Ylagan, native serv-nn- t.

Mate Bat tike, U. S. N ; 112 enlisted
men, U. S. Marine Corps, Peking

42 Ignrottes (21 males, 21 fe-

males).
Per str. Claudlne, August 2, from

HIlo: Mrs. Captain Parker and 3 chil
dren; from Hana: Miss R. Kaiwl, Mrs.
E. K. Oookliis, s. Kawalaea, J.

Mary Kawnlaea; from Knhu- -
lul: L. Schmidt, H. O. Knlnul, S. Ah Ml,
Young Knm, M. Costa, J. Vasconcellos,
Mrs. Hnrkuthel, II. Slltierlngle. Miss
Belle Vlda, Miss Daisy Apo, Miss R.
Samuels, Richard Weedon, A. E. Car
ter, Mastor M. Kalelkau. Miss L. Kalel- -
kau, Mies E. Kalelkau, Lily K. Apo,
Master H, Auerbach, W. A. Wnnn, II,
St. Alexander, Mrs. M. Pearley, Sirs,
C. U. Stanton; from Lahalna: W. J,
Dyer, O. II. Sweiey, P, Pascal and wife,
Hev. E. W. Thwlng, E. C. Brown, J. W.
RcrgBtrom nml 87 deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Ptr str. Llkellke, July 31, for Slolo- -

kal. .Mrs. A. E. Poaha, Mrs. H. liar
rlsuii, Miss Slargarut M. Cooke, SItss
Jullett A. Cooke, Sirs. E. Keawe, Sllss
Jessie Shaw, Sllss Alice Crozler, A. F.
Cooke, Sllss Carry E. Bray, Sllss J.
S. Parke. Sllss Alice llartholemu, Sllss
Slnry N.inunul, J, Nnknleke, A. J.
Blackmail, H. Harrison, G. Schultz.

Per str. Ke Au Hou. July 31, for Ka-
uai. Sirs. J. Watson, Sirs, Watson and
Infant, Sinners Watson l2j.

PVr str. Slaul, July 31, for Kaual.
J, "W. Farwcll, Sllss Tnggart, Sister
AlberUnn, a. A. Blschoff, Francis Gny,
Sirs, Gay, Sirs. Geo. P. Cooke, MJss

A38THrt, fc 1906

OiKin: A n llnwnllan
wns found dying on Hteuart tret Jrn-
tonliiy fimn n fruciurl skull. No-

body saw him full, nor did any on- - In

the vicinity knowMinw he recelvel thu
fatal wound.

Yet men were nt work on the side-

walks near by and on the new build-

ings In cnursu of erection within a
hundreil feet of the spot where thu
unfortunute man's body was found
lying nt tho edge of n brick pile un
Steunrt street, close to the railroad
truck, and midway between .Market
and Sllsslon streets.

11 was about 9:40 o'clock yesterday
morning when H. O. Beatty of U'wod-sld- e.

Cat., saw the mun's body lying
beside the rnlls. It was seen nt the
same time by clerks employed by Wil-

liam duff ft Co., grocers, a fev feel
away. They notified the Harbor Hos-
pital and nn nmbutanrp was sent, to
the spot, Policeman Clifford

It.
In nn unconscious con-

cilium ano sulTerlug from a wound on
the back of his1 head, was taken to
the hospital, where Dr. Glover diag-
nosed his Injury as n fracture of the
skull. There were no other wounds
on the body. The man, according to
the hospltnl attendants, showed no
sign of having been drinking. In his
pockets, besides a few cents In money,
was a business card of W. B. Swears
shipping agent, the reverse side con
taining the address. 670 Broadway,
The patient died nt 3 o'clock- - In the
afternoon without having" regained
consciousness.

FRIDAY, AUGUST

HAWAEIAH

IS KILLED

c'uiiiilimhnm.

accom-
panying

Cunnlrigham,

Detective Egnn was put on the) case
nnd took Swears to see the wounded
man. Swears readily Identified him au
George A. Cunningham, who had for
merly been n cook on the Pacific Mull
freight steamer Aztec.

Swears nlso produced the following
letter that he had received from Cun
nlnghnm, but which had not been an
swered:

July 17, 1906. W. B. Swears Dear
Sir: I was trying to get away from
tho house and they are trying to mob
me. But I did move from the house,
I don't want no steam schooner. But
If you got Panama Job Or'iinV'Jobt()
go off shore, but the coast I do not
like. I will come right away. v I

GEORGE A. CUNNINGHASI.
Room 31, 670 Broadway.

Write soon.

Detective Egan visited the man's ad-
dress In Oakland, which proved to be
Saratoga House, but learned little from
the landlord or any of the occupants
beyond the fact that Cunningham
roomed there and had left the place
nt D o'clock yesterday morning. Cun-
ningham, while apparently a single
man, had been occasionally visited by
a boy nbout 7 years old, who claimed
to be his son. In the room he had
occupied wns found a memorandum
book. In which It appeared that he had
been u member of the Slarlne Cooks
nnd Stewards' Union up to August,
1904. i.

The manner In which Cunningham
met his death Is a complete mystery.
The Injury ho received might easily
Fiave been caused by n fall or by n sin
gle blow with a heavy Instrument
But in the absence of of
the tragedy, there appears to be noth
ing upon which to base n clew. The
clothes were not disarranged, nnd it
appeared that he may have simply
fallen nnd struck his head on one of
the heavy rnlls near which he was
found. San Francisco Chronicle, July
23.

The S. S. Nippon SInru, due from
San Fionclsco today, will bring tbiee
days' later mnll.

Rhodes, C. B. Hull, P. L. Topic, Mrs.
M. Robbe, Sirs. J. W. Robertson, C.
W. Spitz, W. Q. Smith, Sirs. Rawlins.
Huns Isenberg, Sirs. Iseuberg.

Per str. Klnnu, July 31, for HIlo.
E. Q. Clarke, Sirs. C. W. a.yke, Mrs.
Ross R. Cody. Sllss Lottie Cody, L. S.
Owen, Wm. Owen, W. K. Notley, Chas.
Notley, S. B. Kingsbury, Mr. Temple,
Joe Felix, J G. Lewis, Lum Sing, Sllss
Slnry Sillier. Sirs. S. Panul, Sirs. E.
Hancbcrg, Sllss Kate Cooker, Sirs.
Win. Blalsdell, Sllss A. E. Judd, Sirs.
Spoor, E. R. Hendry, R. W. Breckons,
A. L. Mnrralllno, Vnsco Franca, Sllss
Herbert, Mrs. Herbert, C. W. C. Deer--
Ing, Slis. Deering, A. J. W. Slnckcn-zl- e,

P. P. Woods, Sirs, W, Tin Ynu,
child and Infant.

Per O. S. S. Alameda, August 1, for
Sap Francisco. A. J. Block, Miss Cay-wo- od,

W. II. Duff, Dr. F. L. Ferguson,
Mrs. Ferguson, J. S. Frost nnd daugh-
ter, J K. Hlgglns, Dr. James, H. John-
son, S. Knlilku, E. H. Keldel, C. Kel-de- l,

Jr., Sirs. Lungton, Sirs. F. D.
Captain Honing, Sirs. Sloroug,

'R. SIcB. Purvis, Philip Rice, Sirs.
Ulcc. Sirs. Wleland, Sirs. J. Zwelg,

Per str. Sllknhala, for Knual ports.
Aug. 2, 5 p. m. A. SI. SIcBryde, Sirs.
R. W. T. Rivers, A. C. Bowles, Slnbel
Haskengs, Madame Alnpnl, Ernest Kn- -
al, Sllss Henrietta Nordmoyer, Miss E.
Kaal, W. Holokahlkl, Rev. Dr. Jones,
Sllss L. Grace, Sir, and Sirs. Y. H.
Rico, Miss Edith Smith, Sllss Nora

P, Elders, W. Heye, Sirs. Ishl-dash- l.

Miss Emma Haumea. E. Knud
sen. St. Hemlngsen, Sirs. E. Moses, Sllss
Ishldasht.

BORN.
WILLS In Honolulu, Tuesday, July 31,

to tho wlfo of C, A. L. Wills, a daugh.
ler.

BY AUTHORITY.
UEl'ORE TUE CUSIMISSIO.S'EUS Of

FENCES FOR THE WAIALUA
TAXATION DISTRICT. ISLAND
OF OAHU, TERRITORY OF HA-
WAII.

Xtf.WmtKLY.
MMMMMTMM

" tl

4tfft4 rm OmmlMlontra ft IM LIMITHt), by d4 dIM Ih March, ImM 4r.
DIMrlct uf Wlltu. that tht Wrtlrt- - IM, Hewnlert In Mber S7, p4i Tin- - dtcrlpJlon vt tit morluirril
iua AKTiiuiiurai itmynnr, d.imiin'i, ana I J, nonce is nertny iivm tnni lim property l n folloinl
fmvf lllloil"l and fal.rd uin.n III slid IICNUV W.lTttllllOlXrii: Tlll'HT
underiiud staling Unit they hnv tfJMI'ANV. MMITKD. Intends to,

it ortln of thrlr land alonif f.irvi ;o the said iiwHkp for condl-- ;
the IxiUhdnHos ul (he Unds or ICnwul- - llvili In.iken, of,
mii nnd WaimMi mul or ilmiiuuii to inirrent nhd prlnrlpnl due. I

iruIUe f.ir Iho mnlnteiMlirt. nf wild Not be is llkwlse given that after
fn.o end lo to cntruii n ten the explratlnn of thtee weeks frnm the....... if.. .....I...I... ..f II... luttlttitBrv! .. .. tf ., .....I... .1. ... .. ... .. '

niriiiH iii i .v. ,,. v in.unly riiaif I,, nun ll'llirr lll7 iilri(y tuii- -
llno between tile lands of ICawslloa' r)i-- by , inr.rtgnge will b. ndvet-nii- 't

Wnltneiv to a junction with the tinod for sale nnd will be sihl at public
forest feme of the Million Knloto m atirllon. at tho auction rooms of James
suld lands of Knwnllou, and l have F. Morgan, In Honolulu, on H.iturdny.
apportioned the cost of building Ihe thi Sjtli August, 1906, at 12 o'clock
feiicp already construi'ted and to have .noon of said day.
decided the kind of fence to bo built t inc description of the mortgaged
along the remainder of tin- - said llns property Is as follows:
nnd the share which each owner shall. I. That certain piece of Innd situate
build or maintain, and to linvo deslg-l- n said Honolulu und described ns fot
tinted the time within which tho work lows: Beginning nt n point 150 feet
shall bo done nnd to hnve decided nil from the tuaukn lino of Lunnlllo Street
disputes arising between the parties and 1W eet from North side of

In relation to the fence nnd torla Street and running by true bear-setti- ng

forth thut the lands of Will- - Inga:
men, so far ns known to thn petitioner N. 65 4S' W. DO feet, along S. Harrl- -
nre owned by the following named per- - son's premises, thence;
sons: i N, 21 12' E. 70 feet, thence:

L. A. Thurston, Administrator with ri. 6S" 4S' E. CO feet, nlong lane,
the Will Annexed of the Estate of
said Julia A. Paty, deceased, Julia
Bishop Engati, wife of John J. Eagnn.
Slary Frances von Vnlkenburg, wife
of Albert W. von Valkenburg, Annie
Elizabeth Slott-Smlt- h, wlfo of Ernest of vn&' Honolulu, nnd further descrlb- -
A. Slott-Smlt- h, Kate Slakee, Weight, ed ns part of the premises granted to
wife Chus. S. Weight, and Lillian. Vildemar Knudsen by Royal Patent
Holies Paty, heirs and devlces of said Number 3330.

A. Paty, deceased; and the pres- - 2. That cortaln piece of land sltuat-e- nt

owners comprising saluV hul of ed In slid Honolulu, beginning at
Wnlmoa, the Oahu Railway and Land
Compuny, a Hawullan corporation, Ce-

cil Brown, J. O. Carter, nnd Abigail
K. Parker, executors and trustees un-

der the will of Jas. Campbell, deceased,
P. Slahaulu, A. Cox, A. J. Lopez, nl,

Ana Kaholepauole, D. l,

Henry Smith, Trustee of the Es-

tate of J. Amara, J. A. Slagoon, W. W.
Goodale, Wahlneknpu, A. B. Cox, Mrs,
A. Keahlpaka, J. S. Azeveilo, Jessie
Amara, Kaholokuann, Mrs. A. E. Cox,
John Pulaa, P. Slahaulu, J. Dnvlka,
M. L. Bernardo, Puna, C. P. Inukea, P.
Plkelo, J. Kukella, J. Haalou, W R.
Castle, Pulewea (w.), Theo. Bournan,
George M. Unia, Kuewa (w).

Therefore the undersigned have ap
pointed Wednesday, tho lGth day of
August. 1906, nt 10 o'clock a. m., nt tho
inckal rnd of the fence dividing said
lands as the day and place upon which
nn.l whem th..rr will meet all parties
"intended, or their agents, and will
pass over and view the line of .said
fence ond decide said matters.

A. S. MAHAULU,
RUEL KINNEY,
WILL P. THOMAS,

Fence Commissioners, District of Wal- -

alua.
Dated at Walalua, Oahu, July 11,

190.
2817-J- uIy 20, 27, Aug. 3, 10.

FORECLOSURES;

SIADE BY J, ESIMSLEY.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE AND OF SALE.

Under nnd by virtue of the power of
sale contained in that certain mortgage
tinted June 27, 1901, made by and be-

tween Joseph Emmsley of. Hana, Is-

land of SIuul, Tenitory of Huwall, as
mortgagor, and W. J. Lowile of
Spreekelsvllle, Island of Slaul nfore-sai- d,

as mortgagee, and of record In
the Hawaiian Registry of Conveyances
In Llber 220 on Iiages 7, which
said mortgage was duly assigned by
said W. J. Lowrle to thu First" Na--
tlonul Bank of Walluku, Slaul, by nn
Instrument dated January 23, 1902, and
of record In said Registry In Llber 220

on page 447; and which said mortgage
was further assigned by said First Na-

tional Bank of Walluku, Slaul, to Tho
Bank of Hawaii, Limited, an Hawai
ian corporation, by an Instrument dat
ed April 23, 1903, and of record In said
Registry In Llber 247 on pages 3;

and which sold mortgage was further
assigned by said The Bank of Hawaii,
Limited, to W. J. Lowrle, by nn in-

strument dated July 9, 1906, and of
record in said Registry In Liber 285

on pages 6, and pursuant to Sec-

tions 2161 and 2162, Revised Laws of
llawnll, 1905, said W. J. Lowrle, as as-

signee of said mortgage, hereby gives
notice that he Intends to foreclose the
said mortsnge for condition broken,

t: of the principal
and Interest of the promissory note of
said mortgagor referred to in und se
cured by said mortgage, when due.

Notice Is hereby likewise given that
nil nnd singular the lands and prem-
ises conveyed by nnd described In
said mortgage, and the Improvements
thereon, hereinafter descilbed, will be
sold at public uuctton at the auction

of James F. Slorgan, on
street, in Honoulu, on Sat-

urday, 'the 25th day of August, A. D.
1906 Ojt 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The, property conveyed by the said
mortgugo and Intended to be sold as
aforesaid consists of all that parcel of
.land situate at Puumalle, Huelo, Dis-

trict of Makawno, Island of Maul, and
more particularly described In Royul
Pntoiit ((li-iint- ) 2136 to W. G. Need--
hTim nml nnntntnlnir nn area of 98

conveyed to Joseph Emmsley by deed chaser.
Emmsley. ",r"1'w

wir,1,l lii rtecrlstrv. In l.lher 142 IIOIUIU.

on pages
Terms: Cash, In United States gold

coin.
Deeds ut expense of purchaser.

further particulars Inquire of
Ballou & Slarx, Stuugeuwuld Building,
Honolulu, attorneys nsslgnee of
mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, August 3, 1906.
LOWHIE,

of Slortgage.
2S21 Aug. 3, 10, 17, 24.

SIADE BY JOE CASTINO.

SIORTGAOEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION FORECLOSE AND OF

FORECLOSURE SALE.

Pursuant to the provisions of a cer-

tain mortgage by JOE CASTINO
to the HAWAIIAN REALTY AND

t'nted 18th April, 1903, nnd Recorded
Llber 243, pages 430 to 434; und as-

signed by said HAWAIIAN
REALTY AND COSI- -

NOTICE HEARING. jANY. to HENRY
Notico Is hereby given by the under- - WATERHOUSE TRUST

w

thence:

",jK'--

.efnt'd

S. 20 42' W. 70 feet to Initial point.
Containing an area of 1752178 of an
ncre, being a portion of the premises
granted to II. SI. Dow by SI. SI. Scott

of

Julia i

n

l

.

,

rooms

"

point 150 feet from the mauka line of
Lunnlllo Street and 75 feet from
North-we- st line of Victoria Street and
running" by true bearings:

N. 65 48' W. 25 feet, thence:
N. 20" 42' E. 70 feet, thence:
S. 63 48' E. 25 feet along lane, thence:
S. 20" 42 W. 70 feet to initial point,

containing of 1750 square feet,
being a portion of- the premises de-

scribed In Royal Patent Number 3330
and that were conveyed to SI. SI. Scott
by deed dated February 19th, 18S5, ex-

ecuted by Valdemar Knudsen nnd re-
corded In the office of the Registrar of
Conveyances In Llber 90, pages 470 and
471, and conveyed to H. SI. Dow by
deed dated Starch 5th, 1S37. executed
by SI. St. Scott and recorded In said
office In Llber 103. 211 and 212.

Further particulars can be had of
Castle & Wlthlngton, attorneys for
said Slortgagec. x

Dated Honolulu, T. H., 2nd August,
19C6.

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST
COSIPANY. LJSIITED,
Assignees of said Mortgage.

By Its Attorneys,
CASTLE & WITHINGTON.
2821 Aug. 3, 10, 17, 24. .

Made Peter Becker and Wife.

SIORTGAOEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

t
Notice I? hereby given that pursuant

to the power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage sand additional charge
thereto dated respectively September
19, 1904, and December 3, 1904, made
by Peter Becker and Hannah Becker
(husband and wife) as mortgagors to
W. E. Shaw as mortgagee, recorded in
Llber 259, page 4S5, and Llber 260,
page 315, respectively, said mortgagee
intends to foreclose the said mortgage
and additional charge thereto for con-
dition broken, lt: tho
of the principal and Interest when duo.

Notice Is likewise given that the
premises described. In said mortgage
will be sold at public auction at the
auction rooms of Will E. Fisher,
Queen and Fort streets, Honolulu, on
Saturday, the 11th day of August, 1906,

at 12 o'clock noon.
The premises covered by said mort

gage and additional charge thereto
consist of:

All those certain lots, pieces or par
cels of land situate at Kaluaopalena,
Kallhl, Oahu, bounded and described
as follows:

1. Being Lot 25 as described In
Royal Patent (Grant) 3586 to H. C.
Sleyers and beginning at the east angle
of this lot at the corner of Middle and
Notley streets, thence along Notley
street N. 42 deg, W. 255 thence
along lot 27 S. 48 deg. W. 139 10 feet;
thence along Lot 24 42 deg. E. 255

feet to Middle street; thence along
Sllddlo street N. 48 deg.,E. 139 feet
to place of beginning, containing an
area of of an acre.

2. Being a portion of Lot 27 as
described In Royal Patent (Grant) ShlO
to H. C. Sleyers and on Not-
ley street nt the east angle of said
Lot 27, thence along Notley street N.
42 deg. W. 76 10 feet to a point being
tho corner of a proposed road for which
40 feet In width has been and Is re-

served; thence along the easterly line
of said reserved road 48 deg. W.
139 feet; thence S. 42 deg. E. 9--

feet to the west angle of Lot 25: thence
along Lot 25 N. 48 deg. E. 139 10 feet
to the place of beginning, containing
an area of 10,727 squnre feet,

W. E. SHAW.
Slortgagec.

Terms: Cash, United States gold
.iitps nnd belnir tho same nremlses coin: deeds at the expense of pur--

of Thomas and Annie Ku-- I jmn.umi .h-j.- i, iu
his wife, dated June 19, 1S93, nnd I Ham Savldge, 79 Slerchant street, Ho- -

anlrt
7.OQ

the
For

for

W. J.
Assignee

TO

made

In
tho

OF the

an area

pages

by

feet;

S,

S.
76

Dated Honolulu, July 19, 1906.
2817-J- uly 20, 27, Aug. 3, 10,

Made by Lavlnla Kapu.

SIORTGAOEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

Pursuant to the of a cer
tain mortgage made by Lavlnla Kapu
to the Walalua Agricultural Company,
Limited, dated August 19, 1899, record
ed Llber 196, folio 23S, and "now held by
the Walalua Agricultural Company,
Limited, as assignee, notico 1s hereby
given that the Walalua Agricultural
Company, Limited, Intends to foreclose
the samo for condition broken, to wit:

of Interest and principal
due.

Notice Is likewise given that after the
SIATUR1TY COSIPANY, LISIITED.1 expiration of three weeks from the date

SIATURITY
LIMITED,

COSIPANY.

beginning

provisions

of this notice, the prooerty conveyed
by said mortgage will bo advertised for
vale and will be sold at public auction
At the auctions rooms of James F.
Slorgan, In Honolulu, on Saturday, the
11th day of August, 1906, at 12 noon of

First' All thftt liter of Innd slltiata
nt in Honolulu, nforesAld,
n tKirtkm of the Unit toi.rlhed In Land
Commission Award 722 to Kontkapu,
bounded as follows- -

Ilfglnnlnr nt n point which b4t--s Is
62 :S' E. true ME feet from tho loulli
corner of Church Lot and Hinnlng
thence:

(J) H. 29 i:. Mag. 70 feet along Land
Commission Aw.ud 72J,

2) 8. 62 25' W. true CO feet,
(3) N. 29 W. Mag. 70 feet,
(I) N. C2.2.V E true 60 feet along

fence to Initial point, containing an
area of four thousand one hundred and
seventeen squnre feet.

Second: All those tracts of land sit-
uate In Walmnno, District of Ewa. Is-
land of Oahu, known as ICualltran,
Pohe nnd Kllnu, and comprising nil the
lands mentioned nnd described In deed
of Victoria K. Kaahumanu to "Victor
Chanceral, dated October 29th, 1860,
and of record In the Hawaiian Registry
of Deeds In Liber 13, page 251 ct seq.

N, B. The premises herein conveyed
as First have been relensed from the.
Hen of the mortgage and will not be
sold.

Terms of sale Cash In U. S. Gold
Coin. Deeds nt expense of tho pur-
chaser, to be prepared by the attoVneya
of tho mortgagee.

Further particulars con be had of
Castle & Wlthlngton, attorneys for tho
mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, July 16. 190C.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COSI-PAN- Y.

LISIITED.
By its President, E. D. TENNEY.
By its Trensurer, WSI. A. BOWEN.

2S10 July 17, 20, 27; Aug. 3. 10.

Slortgage Slade by Eliza J. Wilkinson
and Husband.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE AND OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of the power of
sale contained In that certain mort-
gage dated September 10, 1902, made by
and between Eliza J. Wilkinson and W.
H. Wilkinson, her husband, both of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, as mortgagors, and W. II.
Stays of said Honolulu, as mortgagee,
and of record In the Hawaiian Regis-
try of Conveyances in Llber 237 on
pages 4, which said mortgage was
duly assigned by said W. H. Slays to
Wlllard E. Brown, trustee, of said Ho-

nolulu, by an Instrument dated Janu-
ary 16, 1904, and of record In said Reg-
istry in Llber 252 on page 307, and
pursuant to Sections 2161 and 2162.

Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1905, said
Wlllard E. Brown, trustee, as assignee
of said mortgage, hereby gives notice
that he intends to foreclose the ,sald
mortgage for condition broken, to wit:

nt of the principal and In-

terest of the Joint and several promis-
sory note of said mortgagors referred
to In and secured by said mortgage,
when due.

Notice Is hereby llkewlso given that
all and singular the lands and prem-
ises convcycll by and described In said
mortgage, and the Improvements there-
on, hereinafter described, will be sold
at public auction at the auction rooms
of James F. Slorgan, on Kaahumanu
street, in Honolulu, on Saturday, the
11th day of August, A. D. 1906, at
twelve (12) o'clock noon of said day.

Tho property conveyed by the said
mortgage and Intended to be sold as
aforesaid consists of:

All those certain house lots situate In
Pearl City, In Slanana, Ewa, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, being
known nnd designated as lots numbers
two (2) nnd three (3) In block number
three (3) upon a map or diagram of
said Pearl City duly authorized and
adopted by the Oahu 'Railway and
Land Company, and recorded In said
Registry In Llber 121, pages 8.

Each of said lots has a. frontage, of
seventy-fiv- e (75) feet on Lehua Avenue
and a depth of one hundred and fifty
(150) feet, and being tho same prem-
ises conveyed to said Eliza J. Wilkin-
son by the Oahu 'Railway and Land
Company by deed dated August 22,
1890, nnd recorded In said Registry in
Llber 231, pages 462-46- 3.

' Terms: Cash, In United States goia
coin.

Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser.

For further particulars inquire of
Ballou & Marx, Stangenwald Building,
Honolulu, attorneys for assignee of
mortgage.

Dated, Honolulu, July 20, 1906.

WILLARD E. BROWN. Trustee,
Assignee of Mortgage. .

2817 July 20, 27; Aug. 3, 10.

Made by Sarah K. Stattoon.
MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-

TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

Pursuant to the piovlslons of a cer-

tain mortgage made by Sarah Kcaho
Slat toon and James Slattoon to William
R. Castle, Junior, dated March 29th,
1901, recorded Llber 221, folld 248. no-

tice Is hereby given that the mort-
gagee Intends to foreclose the same for
condition broken, to wit: nt

of Interest and principal due.
Notico Is likewise given that after

tho expiration ofHhreo weeks from the
date of this notice, the property con-

veyed by said mortgage will be ad-

vertised for sale and will be sold at
public auction at the auction rooms of
James F. Slorgan, In Honolulu, on Sat-
urday, the 11th day of August, 19G6,

nt 12 noon of said day.
The description of tho mortgaged

property is as follows i

All that parcel of land sltuato In ,K- I-

halnnl, North HIlo. Hawaii, being the
northerly (or Hamnkiia side) half of
the premises set forth In Royal Patent
(Grant) 4333 to Makuakane, and con-
veyed to said mortgagor by deed of
said Sfukuakane, dated October 9th,
1S99, and recorded In Llber 203, folio
104, tho mortgaged premises covering
34 acres.

Terms of Sale Cash In U. 8, Gold
Coin. Deeds at expense of the pur-
chaser, to b prepared by the attorneys
of the mortgagee.

Further particulars can be had of
Castle & Wlthlngton, attorneys for tho
mortgagee:

Dated. Honolulu, July 12, 1906.
"WILLIASt R. CASTLE, Junior.

By his attorney In fact.
A. N. CASIPBELL.

2815 July 13, 20, 27; Aug. 3, 10, 1908,
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